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STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, m.— Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. 1>. lf*M. 
York Comity Mutual Fire luturanrt Com- 
pany r*. Jotiah L. Far re el at. 
AN D now on migxcition to 
tho court that 
John Haley, one of the defendant* at the 
time ot the service of the writ, was not an in- 
habitant of this State, an<l had no tetiant,ascent 
or attorpey within the name; that hi* sroodft or 
estate have been attached in this action, an<l 
that he has had no notice of said suit and at- 
tachment : 
II it OriltreJ, That notice of the pendency of 
thU suit be given tothesiid John Daley,by aerv- 
inj; him in haud with an attinted copy of"thi* 
order, together with an abstract of the plaint- 
llf'» writ, fourteen days at (or bjf publish- 
i»5 the same three weeks successively in the 
Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at 
Biddeford.in said County ot V ork.the last pub- 
lication thereof to bo not ]<*ss than thirty days) 
before the next term of said court, tube holdcn 
at Alfred, in and for said county, on the fourth 
Tuesday of .May, A. D. ISO-t, that said John lt i- 
ley may then and there appear aud answer to 
ttid suit, if he shall sec cause. 
Attest: C. U. LOUD, Clerk. 
[Attract of Plaintiff's Writ.| 
Assumpsit upon a prorai-wory nolo on a pol- 
icy of insurance numbered 10170, ia the thirl 
class in said company. Ssid note it dated at 
South Berwick, August 77, 1838, i* for the sum 
of gl'JO.OO, sijjne I by said defendants mi l pay. 
able to sii I company or their treasurer for the 
time beinc, in sucli portions an I at unh times 
as the Directors of said company might, agree* 
ably to the act of incorporation and by-l iwsof 
said company, require; for au>l on account ot 
nu aacevuient upon said note for the sum of 
810,04. made by the Directors of said company 
April 1, 1 S.V.». Also, a count in said writ for 
direr* premiums and assessment* on divers pol- 
icies or insurant*, mado by the pUinti.T-> to the 
defendants, for the sum of bI"Jo.OO. Also, 
money couuts in said writ for $125,00. 
Said writ is dated March '<20, IS'J'V, is in plea 
of the case, and returnable to the May term of 
•aid Court, A. D. lv-. Addainnmu *»J<)0,00. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
IS Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
-*■»>* » YORK, m.—'To the Sheriffs of our 
i L.S. > rv«peetivo Counties, or either of their 
* <**«»*' PmiiIm, Onma, 
\\7"B com ma ml von to attach tho S SOccnt ( 11 goods or estate of David F. (ler- 
j I.U.S. I ri-li, formerly of Lebanon, in mU 
* County, bhwiwllh,thw Nli lence 
is now unknown, to the value of two hundred 
dollars, and summon the mM DiriJ P. Uerrish 
(if he may MmwI in your precinct) t«» an-. 
(•Mr before our Justice* of our Supreme JudL j 
cial Court, next to bo liolden at Alfre I, within 
and for our wild County of York, on the thirl 
Tuesday of September, A. D. ItKD, tlien and 
there in our aud Court to answer unto Daniel 
W. Horn of Lebanon atore.«aid, in a plea of 
debt, for that the said plaintiff, by the consider- 
ation of the Justice of tho District Court for 
the Western District, he! I at Alfred, for and 
withiu the County of York.on the second Mon- 
day of February, A. D. 1H47, recovered judg- 
ment against the said David F. Uerrish lor the 
huhi of fifty-five dollars and sixty-two cents 
debt or damage, and eight «(nU trsand forty-one 
cents costa of theaama suit, as by the record 
thereof now remaining appear*, which said 
judgment la in full force IM Ml revor«e 1. an- 
nul le<l or satisfied, whereby an aotiou hath ac- 
crued to the said plaintiff to have an I recover 
of tho slid David F. flerrish the Mid several 
sums of ♦t-VVi'i and ?<N,il, amounting in,the 
whole to sixty-four dollars and three cents, 
with legal interest from rendition of judgment, 
together with torty-five cents more for three 
writs of execution. Yet the said David F. tier* 
rish, though requested, his not paid the same, 
but ueglects so to do—to tho damage of the said 
SUiutill (as 
he says) tho sum uf two hundred 
ollars, which shall then and there be made to 
nppetr, with other due damage*. And have 
you there this wiit with your doings therein. 
WitneM. JOHN APPLETOJI, Esquire, at Al- 
fred, tbe fourteenth day of August, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
nitty-three. C. B. LOUD, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK,**.—At the Supreme Judicial Court, 
begun aud held at Sico, within and for the 
County of York, on the first Tues lay of Jan- 
uary, A. D 18841 
IN the above action, it appearing that Da- 
1 vi<l F. Oerrish, the defendant, is out of the 
State, and has never been notified, and h is no 
tenant, agent or attorney iu this St ite upon 
whom to serve notice, 
Tkt Court OrJtr, That the plaintiff cause 
tho defendant to be notified of the tendency of 
thia suit by acrving hiin in hand with tin attest- 
ed copy of the writ an I this order of Court 
thereon, fourteen days (or hv publishing tho 
same thrvc weeks successively iu the lluiouaiid 
Journal, a ncw«p»|>er printed at Biddcford, in 
said Couutv of York, the last publication there- 
of to be thirty days) at least before the next 
term of said Court to l>e held at Alibi, within 
nn«l for said County of York, on the fourth 
Tuesday of May, A. l>. Is I, that hlMf then 
and there in said Court appear and sh«*w cause, 
if any he have, why judgment in said action 
should not be ren<l«r^kagainst him, aud execu- 
tion issue accordingly. 
Attest: C. B LORD, Clerk. 
True copy of the original writ aud order of 
Court therean. 
14 Attest: C. B. LORD, ClerV. 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE. 
1VUERIAM John M. tlixxlwln of Dayton, by hla 
II moiijc»X* dee<l 
•» 
rvciiriled tu 111* Vurk I'ouuly ll •tUtrr t>| U-rti, 
Ikxik iv», pajv Jli. couvuyod to the uuti«rsi^u»<l 
a 
certain lot of Un<i, with the ImiMlu;* thereon, 
wliwh *w eonr««yed t • hiin by Vephen II. l>.v«r. 
by bl« tl*c«l «lat«il Maroli -JI, ivl «Im, m lo| 
of 
wuu«IUtJ<i In »ald Dayton. c uUinlii* tcu MTMi 
known aa tho l>udley lot. which wa« conveyed to 
lilui by Itobert llaley by hi* deed dated October 
ivit al»o, auother lot of woodUnti hi Uaytaa. 
c -uUIuIl^ tea Mr**, ami known a* tb« KJ^ccomb 
lot. >>«lnif tho »aute which wa» ctnreyed to hliu 
»n i Albert A. lMr by Mary K'Irecoin'i. Auminln- 
tutrix on lb* ettat* of Gardner bl<Mwiiib, by Iter 
il« <1 dated April I, l*V5 w* hervby *W* nolle* 
that the condition of mM labroken, by 
ntwn whereof w* claim a f >r*clo*ore. 
JfcKOIllU WADLLN, 
JOHN & MCRCU. 
_Mar«h at. ISM. |3» 
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURK. 
J014'* M. Uoodwln of Day tou, by hla 
. \«*T5 ''V*1 r. 1*37, which la recorded 
liJlr?.** HnUtry of J»*eda. Itook M3. 
P*JR.174«1c**f**wl to lb* undeutgued ami Albert 
A-'7J'» Mrtnln lot of laud nltu. |* !' A>rty icrvi. ** IMlNuQib tun, iMig/ Ihe KOM 
which IU conve> ^ t. Ulm by Mary IdtfaauMb. 
by her deed J|V 1l<v»-reftreuc* thereto 
for a nor* particular de*erl|illu„ «« hereby rive 
noliee thai tha edition of ^ 
been broken, 1^ reaaon wli*re»if we claim • tura. 
cloture. JKHKMIah WAOuS^ 
TiiotiAs hay. 
J01I.N N. Ml tie It. 
\l.n<K )l l-a',1 IJ* 
A smATfaiui fok sale. 
3£u sssa AT? W^EES Inir l'uli i row H to 10 tona of hajr. 11m on it a 
bouse, wood-abed awl baro, with cellar under the 
barn, ud a» yoanc fruit treaa. Ala©, a mad wall 
of water. Tbi« la a rare obauco for a cardencr. 
Inquire vt C. A. UUWB.1, or at thU olltoe. » 
gtiscdlanfous. 
From llar]>«r's Now Monthly Mag»iln«. 
THE CRUISE OF THE TWO DEACONS. 
4 TALC IX EIOHT CHAtTERS. 
CHAPTER IV. 
TUE OTIILR DtACO*'» Wlffi. 
While Lish was bringing in the barrel fur his 
mother ami she «u listening with her over- 
flowing mother's heart to Mrs. llrigg's ndinlr- 
ing no'es upon him, in another of tbo hou«i-» of 
Muskeogue comments were mmkiofc upon the 
same subject which ought to have caused a 
burning sensation in the subject's left ear. 
That house belonged to the other l>eacon. 
The commentator was the other Deacon's wife. 
Unlike Mm. Allen, Mrs. Townsend sat in the 
'keepin'-room' through the afternoon, with an 
evident sen»e uj>on her of havluj slick^ up ev- 
ery thing right after breakfast, and of perfect 
coufi lenoe in the power of her red headed 'help* 
to carry ou the double operation ot pics and 
ironing without any intervention of her own. 
Unlike Mm. Allen, too, in respect to looks, es- 
pecially *lor whereas that excellent woman 
was a blue eyed one, with a face that must have 
once been quite a pretty though prosaic book, 
and -till showed a little of its old gilt-edsje when 
she smiled, though the leaves thereof had been 
much thumbed by tfme, nnd the spirit of 4wor- 
ryiai lO keep men folks kinder decent' hvl 
rumpled it atout the margin, Mis. l'ownsend 
was a lady with untroubled eyes of a light, 
cool gray ; and at the most juvenile period of 
her court diip must have ret line J the Deacon's • # 1 
nciri mner uy mi- iiinncv iuivc vi »«v. 
fiot. r than any evanescent prvttinos. This af- 
ternoon, in the 'kevpin'-room,' *ho sat with 
great cleanliness anil self-possession upon a 
lJoston rocker, whose Tibratory capability site 
ma le no use of, ami with a snowy muslin cap 
drained ttaht over her smooth gray hair, knit 
around a blue stocking of the Deacon's after 
such a self-sustained, giidiug manner that it 
would hate required an ncuto observer to say 
when she changed needles. 
Doing some little piece of pretty woman's 
work—a collar for lueetin' or something •hol- 
lar, wl.i-h answers to the refinement of crotoh- 
etlng tidit* iu the more refined circles beyond 
Muskeogue—close by the Deacon's wife, at the 
same spotless window curtain, sat the Deacon's 
daughter. And his daughter she certainly was 
much rather than her mother's For her eyes 
were hazel that might easily have made-believe 
black in the sha<lc ; her nose ha I the least little 
saucy peak to it at the o&trcmc end%and her 
hair waved, or, as she said, crinkled, in a sort 
of inlecision whether it wouMn't bo best to 
make tight curls of itself, all adown that white, 
broal forehead and tho*c plump, smooth, 
heilthy tinted cheeks of hers. All of which 
characteristics belonged iu a measure to Dea- 
con Townsend's eyes, uose, and gritsled locks, 
not at .ill to Mrs Towusend's, whose effect was 
lloiiun but for the cool gray of the iris. A 
r°sy, good humored, varying mouth, white 
teeth, and a certain prophecy of double-chin, 
finished a very attractive face for Becky Town- 
semi ; and her form, lithe, full-curved, and ex- 
prvssive in an im muuuus ui unu pn«vr, >>.> 
nature, had bceu left so by (ubiua, who sailed 
contemptuously past the barbaric Muskeogue 
with her cargo of stays and laces to break bulk 
fur tbc first time at New York. 
Let us listen this afternoon as mother and j 
daughter sit talking over their easy work by I 
the breety window of tho keeping-room. 
*1 give you my advice, Itebecca; a mother 
ou't do utoro'ii that when her daughter In? 
growu up to yearn of discretion. It would be 
very .-illy in me to talk about commanding 
you; I s'poso I could say the words, but then I 
couldn't give you my experience to act on 'em. 
Young people always look very different nt 
marrying from what they do when they prow 
older and has the care of a family. You had 
jest as lief sottlo down here in Musku )gue for 
th« rest of your days, and slavo and worry 
an I f le out like an old ban lattner handktr- 
chief, if you only thought you was doing it for 
somebody you called yourself in love with — 
|o «av. you'd as lief start out to d>> it, 
but when it came to the slaving, and the wor. 
rying, and the tiling out, yuu'd find you 
weren't quite so williu' utter nil. Aud then it 
would bo too late to talk ot lucking out.' 
'Uut, mother, you hev been doin'jest that 
same thing. You married in Muskeogue; 
you've settled down here; you've been doin' 
ie»t what you call woiyiu' and slavin', though 
you're a Ung way from the taiin'out, I'm 
glad to say.' 
'I kuow [ did, Rebecca; I know I married 
into .Muskeogue. Uefore I forget it, 1 wish 
you wouldn't say 'Arr,' 'have' is the good 
grammar of it, and with all the pains I've taken 
for your edication it does seem as if you might 
talk a little different from them Yankees. I did 
marry into Muskeoirue; hut I lived up Brook- 
lyn way then, and Muskeogue was jest as like- 
ly to be a fine city then as Itrooklyn. Your 
father was a good, smart young fellow, that 
kail learned the carpenter's trade—boat car- 
penter, that is, which is a great deal better 
than house business, because tliero hain't so 
many that knows it. Aud as I was young— 
though I must say I was a great way from hav- 
ing sich nn easy turned head as you've got 
— 
an 1 I saw he was a man ot oh trader, besides 
being a professor and very stiddy, so I sajs to 
myself, 1 can't do better any way. And I took 
him.' 
* Hut didn't you lor* him, mother V 
'Love him ? Of course I lot ed hiui. There 
was two beaux that I gave up for him ; and I 
don't know what they wouldn't have done to 
have me. But I saw he wa« stid l.v, as I said, 
and they didn't look as if they cither of 'ein 
ever wi-uld settle. One of 'em was Josh Per. 
kins, since turned out a poor ragamutlin, tint 
kept a little tin-shop down on Atlantic Street 
and drank up all he made, till his wife aud six 
children had to come on thetosrn. The other's 
Jim Ferguson: he's gone off and been a preach- 
er out West somewhere, where they have enough 
j funerals to keep him busy all the time, the (ever 
i« »o bil, a»>l OO wealing* 10 speak 01, (hvuusu, 
they pay I s'posc—and bo never was foreor- 
dained to have any luck ; but they were both 
mifthty likely fallows tho»e times. So I mar- 
ried the Deacou, not that he was the I>e.icon 
then, ami came 'town to live iu Muskeognc. 
Of oourse I loved hiiu ! There wasn't a more 
well-to Jo yiimig follow iu all the village of 
Brooklyn at thnt time than your father. And 
If Muskeogu* had trrown to t»e a eity, and boat 
bui! diug had been n stiddy business there,*au' 
your father couM ha* stuck to it, am] h I put 
his little capital into » shop and stock, ami kept 
a coins on, why thfre's no eml to the aiouey 
he'd hate had now 
• Lore.! him? of course'l 
lore I him. But it wasn't baby love, that slirts 
its eyes ami puts its hand Into a man's that's 
as blind and diizy-headeJ as you are, and lets 
him lead you where he's the mind, or the luok 
rather. 
Becky, though not a sentimental girl, but 
ono wh.> ate her regular three meals a day, anj 
slept as soundly as anybody in Muskengue, 
leaned back in her chair and closed her eyes as 
if she thought that silly attitude not quite as 
I melancholy a one as her experienced mother 
painted it. providing the band were also in the 
confiding position described. And then, as if 
she hod be«n caught acting her thoughts aloud 
by those cool gray '}'**• which she 
and the De\- 
con fully believe.! to be capable of rea litis; their 
inmost secrets, she straightened herself np again 
with a half-jerk and began sewing away as If 
her reputation as a practical young woman for 
all her mortal life depended on it. 
•Now you're young yet, and you can make 
yourself, or you can spite yourself, the cloth's 
all ready to be ont right befhre you. Uut as 
Irou cut, so you 
must sew. There's no pattern- 
ng out a meal-bag in this world, and then, 
bymby, when you find you don't want the meal- 
bag, making a ruffled night-gown of it. I've 
got views for you—and there's no reason why 
they mayn't be carried out, if yoo'l only feel 
you re young iwJ need to be led.* 
Becky stopped herself iu the act of mcutally 
1 
putting her hand into that other otic whioh 
might lead her—hut not the h and of tho lady 
with view. This consistent lady, who thought 
tint being led such a ailly piece of bliuJness, 
continued : 
'I've uot friends in Brookl/n, now, who'll 
tie glad to do well by a child of ininc. Some 
Mep]« forget their family. I've been provi- 
dentially led to see the wickedness of sich do- 
ing* I've got ono cousin in Brooklyn, you 
sou liim once when ho was down here to fish 
three <u timers ago,and spent n week at our 
hour—oouain Sanderson, wlio'a in the hat 
huaiiiuMt. ali i he's nrikiux money over hand I 
for. Then th. n-N titter Eliza that married 
w 'I a« anv young woman in all Brooklyn; and 
there isn't a gr -cer in th» city that's got alch a 
huainess n* your Uncle Pea body. Ami there's 
others that you've heard mo speak of. Anyone 
of 'ctn would be glad to do far you. I've been 
meaning some tnno to propose to take ono of 
aister Lizi's boys._ Josh would be the likeliest 
one; and it wou!d~bc a real kindness to him, 
for he's Rot tho dyspepay awful bad over his 
books, nnd he could get well helping the lien- 
con nil one summer on the smack aud tho salt 
haying, and then you could go to spend the 
wiuter with them when ho wcnt hack. There 
would be a chanco for you You'd sec tho 
| world, and when you loved you'd love tho 
| right one. I wouldn't spare money with your 
[ drvs.v s; you could take my watch, and the 
lVncon wi iildu't grudge to buy you seals ami 
perhaps a cross and an anchor, or a heart or 
something, and with what you've got in tho 
way of look* I don't believe the winter'd be 
half out beroro you had your pick of half a 
dozen tirxt-rato oiler*. Now there's one thing 
you might do if you would; but then too, you 
could stay and settle down here in Muskcoguo, 
«n I twenty years afterward be looking like 
Mrs. Allen, poor mis'rahlc thing! Look like 
her, I say—be her, I me.iu—be Miss Allen 
Yourself * 
Becky's face erfw crimson,asirtlic cool gray 
eyes wore suns instead of placid moons, and 
made It**r so uncomfortably warm that she had 
t>> ihule her eyes with her forehead, and bent 
lower over her work in that purpose. 
'Not that I'w any thins against that young 
Lish Allen. Though his father has said things 
about the Deacon that would havo made any. 
body ex .Tpt a sensible man and a member of 
Meeting go to law long ago—though what he'd 
tako for damages I don't know, for «hein Aliens 
hain't got nothing hut their boats and the little 
farm that's half salt crass to keep their backs 
from the cold. Lish Allen would bo tol'ubly 
good-looking if ho hadn't a snub nose, and I 
de«<»y he can cut a good xwarth in tho inedder 
with any man. lie's a well meaning boy, and 
I don't care who docs hear mo say it ; T al'ays 
shall think it's a great shamo they've let him 
grow up so unedicatcd. If he'd had moro 
schooling, and wasn't so much with that other 
Meeting set, jest as might bo expcctod, ho'd 
have made a very good farmer, and might have 
had a nice little place, with three or four cows, 
and got hiiti>elf it comfortable livinir. He's a 
well meaning young man uud I'il al'ays stick 
up for lym, I say. I don't mind your letting 
him come to »eo you. It may do him good, 
an I a sort o' improve his manners, which would 
|WAKi nd MM. Here, in Nlu-tk^v.^rue, it's well 
enough to let him pay you all the attentious he 
likes. Oo out u sleigh-riding \yith him in tire 
winter ; let him see you hum Trom spellinu- 
school ; he's jouug yet, and I don't know as 
it would he any harm to let him spark you a 
11tllo ; "it oon l pur your own umi into u nny 
further than you cm draw it out. Distances 
kin ho kep\ and when you're ready to go lo 
Brooklyn, why you kin be friends. you know, 
ntnl you'll uudcratand it, rind ho'll understand 
it ; mi l it will bo nil right in Muskeozuo, and 
in Brooklyn, nobody'll know nothing about it. 
All young girls o' your aue is* expected to have 
their Innocent amusements. That's a mighty 
putty collar you're making, dear ; put it on, 
mid let me wo l%u it looks.' 
Becky's cheeks ha I be«*ii tlu«*hincr deeper and 
dee|ier all through the latter part of the nutter- 
ml counsel, and now wcreaujh a universal per- 
sistent red, that when she gratltied the wish 
just expressed* and with fidgeting, nervous fin- 
lr< ** tlic .showy new niooii of bice and 
muslin about her pretty plump little neok. she 
looked like a bewitehin:;, expressive kind of 
peach laid on a clem datnisV napkin. .Mrs. 
Town*'!! I arose from her chair, calmly put 
down her knitting.work, and with a skilful 
hand patted the collar smoothly to its placc, re- 
gar limr it and the disturbed faco with au artis- 
tic admiration. 
'Beautiful ! really kentitiful /' said she with 
the air of boios quite carried away. 'Let's see 
how void looks against muslin !' and at the 
same time she disengaged from her own black 
silk tiros* the loud ticking heir-loom watch, 
with its old-ftshioned thready chain that had 
been lt<vky's ravishment and wonder since alio 
w is .1 i enough to he allowed the sight of it on 
occasions rhrn soni" great self-restraint in re- 
speet to MW<*t«Mnt-j«rs or cake.plates had 
made her worthy of such a recompense, an l 
■lipjM' I the tdiiiiiug loop over the youug girl's 
head. 
How often Iris silly love been hanged iu such 
a halter ! 
Then, with gentlo fingers, she drew the loose 
belt of her daughter over the old time-piecc as 
tenderly ns if she were giving her a new heart 
or a healthy conscience, and repeated tho for- 
mer look of being carried away. 
'That's yours the day you start T»r Brook- 
lyn,' spike Air*. Townwnd, softly. 'Yours. 
Becky, to keep, chaiu and all. To think that 
Providence should have been so good to me— 
to give me tick a putty daughter ! And when 
you're the udinircd of all I may be far awav, 
perhaps never lo see you again, bftt the thought 
that I've lived for my daughter, and that nil 
mine was hers, that'll be enough comfort when 
I'm taken away from this sad world 
•Don't talk so, mother dear,' said Becky, 
her k'n 1 brown eyes full of tears ; you're too 
good to ma ;' and she clisptd Mrs. Town*cnd 
about the waist as far as was possible consider 
ing the amplitude of that rifgnitlel lady, and 
with one plump little arm drew liTaelf, beating 
heart, ohiiu, repeater and (ill, against the black 
silk bodice. 
•Only rememoer your roomrr wnen sne a 
gono—that's all, Kebeoon. Parents must go, 
children miikc other associations; but it's picas 
unt to think a little place will bo kept for a 
mother yiL' 
Aii l Becky could not speak the strange pain- 
ful thoughts and strivings within her, as her 
mother returned to the rooking chair, to knit 
absorbedly, with th* evident appearanoe of do. 
ing tint becauM she must hive something to 
oooupy her mind or give way to her tuatornal 
fetl i lies. 
If Msli Allen hid knooked at the door just 
! thi n I do not think lie would have beun asked 
1 to *Uy long or ooine again. But the Uood 
! Spirit, who male Lore blind, ami therefor* 
knows that he cannot look at any huiutn time- 
piece but his own heart, which foolish mechan- 
ism is always striking 'Go woo hor ! go woo 
her!' at every ridiculous minute of the day 
and night, often ttmts his comings and goings 
f«>r him when he runs too fast, putting all sorts 
of obittcles in his way, 'for the present not 
joyous but grievous,' against which Love in- 
continently knocks his shins, and sitting down 
to rul> them l>ewails 'Fate,* *a stern World of 
Realities,' an t all that kind of things, little im- 
agining, poor child ! how well ordered, how 
tenderly meant, waa that same abrasion, and 
how sorry a bruise be might have caught on 
his h»irt by inopportune going, but for the 
temporary one on hia shiua. 
CHAPTER V. 
a rcACOM'e sox axd a deacon's DAtroitruu , 
When Lish conveyed the shiny boota to the 
Gte of bis 
father thu Dmo<>o, the idea of go- 
j down to the wlflrf of Muske >gue suggested 
| lt*clf about aa distinctly to bis mind as a pit-1 
grlmsge to Mecea, or, the 'lookin' in taw the 
store,' which he had playfully stated to hia 
mother as the objeot of the clean ahlrt and meet- 
ing coat. In fact, as soon as he had ascertain 
ed tint nobody was tooking out of the kitchen 
window, he took a bee-line towarJs the hod* 
where the w*ll-roses grew alone of all the dwalU 
in r- in the «iUage. 
Hi- had not gone many r»*ls when 81 Willet% 
• lad generally notorious n* bcloncinr to that 
class which never infringe* upon tho 1 aw by 
knowing more than it allows them. >ct harm- 
less, Rood natural, and a cipital hand at all 
'chores' which require elbow-grease rather 
than brains, came up the sloping lot of fallow 
laud which strctchod for hilt a milo towards 
the sea shore, and jumped over thefeuceou 
the other side of the rdad in a state of great ex- 
citement. 
'Hallo, you, Lish Allun !' 
'Hallo, Si ! You look het. What hi'you 
beu doin' orer in the filler—harvestiu' that 
crop o* mullens?' 
'I'd oughter look hct,I pue*s ; soM yon cf 
ye'd run *11 the way up hill from the harbor, 
witheout so much's stoppin' to ketch ycr 
breath. Darned glad I am to h«' met you tew, 
or I'd bed to ran all the way to Domoo Alltn'fl. 
D'>e know tho Deacon's boat's ben sot adrift?' 
•Wa'al, by thunder ! Si, you don't tell me 
so! None o' your fooliu', is it? Honest, 
now ?' 
'I wish I may be consume 1 cf 'tain't! An' 
the best thing you cau dew is to take them 
shiny butes o' yourn right straight tlttuu tew 
the wharf, ef yew don't want it to go out into 
the bay.' 
Lish threw down an involuntary glance on 
the foot-gear referred to, cn«t an eye in tho di- 
rection of the other Deacon's house, looked at 
the tin angel with a trumpet lijingon tho top 
of the New School Meeting-house close by, and 
in spite of the discovery from that herald that 
the wind was hauling rapidly to the northward, 
nnd would very socn take out to sea any waif 
that lay in the harbor, felt more inclination to 
sacrifice the piece of property iu question than 
he had ever kuown towards a toothache or a 
bad cold. 
'Qol dnrn that bout!' ejaculate! Lisli, as em- 
phatically us if lie had never been brought up 
tu go to inectintr. Ncvertheh-is, lie tumbled 
over the fcnce that boundel tho fallow, and, 
with Si accompanying him, set oil'on n run to. 
ward tho shore 'An 1 I mii;lit have been sittiti* 
clost to Iter by this time !' was tho gist of Lull's 
whole thought as he ran. 
The Good Spirit, who known Lore's bad 
chronometer, however, just nt that minute saw 
tho loop of gold going over Becky Townscnd's 
head. 
When Lish reached the «and he could just 
descry the white broadside of tho Dcacon's 
yawl, lifting with the outbound waves half-way 
to the mouth of Muskeoguo Day. That this 
misfortune was no work of chance was evident 
from tho Deacon's well-known tidy carefulness; 
and to corroborate this view, there lay the bow 
painter of the boat still hitched to the pile, its 
other end freshly cut, and nv. inu'inu' in the »v.t. 
ter. An cneiny had done this—whether a spite, 
ful member of the other Meeting's Sibbath. 
school, or n vindictive young discipline of the 
Deacon's own, whom that vigil tnt ofllcer hud 
caught Martin' in sermon-time,' never beaame 
sufficiently transparent. To take another bo tt 
and row out after the stray, recapture it, and 
tow it back, was the obvious courso call I for; 
and this obvious courso took one hour ainj a 
quarter, for the tide was ebbing, and the wind 
X. E. by N., when thetwo«>irs.ncii hitched fist 
to their drifting prize, und started ba;L with 
it. 
At fdtor o'olook and three-quarters, P. M., 
the shiny bouts, much less '.hiny,' aud the flut- 
tering heart, muoh more fluttering, stood on 
the door-step of Deaeon Townsend's house an 1 
an uneasy fist rapped upon the green door un 
der the wall rotes. 
lfllt II BingiO jnir UI rim in tnu nv 
rooin hoard l lint tint. Fur the cool gray eyes 
had gono kitcbenward forty minutes before, to 
dart inevltablo glances into the arrangements 
tor soft gingerbread whiclj were link in? tor 
tea bj* 'Mellndy,' the re l-li aired help. Willi 
the oool gray eye* had pone the intbiential, 
overbearing presence, which, to tho Demon 
nnd bis daughter, seemed always u« tangible iw 
the calm black silk figure from which it ema- 
nated. ^nd in that forty minuted absence n 
barrier, erected by the presence and tho ryei— 
an immeasiirably-thiok Gibraltar between Becky 
nnd her own intuition#—had tieon slowly Ion. 
Inn density; until now, as she tumbled uuoosU 
ly with the ohain still round her nejk, and b.v. 
pan daring to wonder if it was real gold, tho 
Uibraltar was u thin Dim of fog—a gossamer 
web, floating and rending here and there at 
times. Just then Llsh Allen cursed hi* luck 
for being ton late, and knocked; the gossamer 
melted, and fell like a sediment to the bottom 
of a mind full of sunbeams. So Becky rose 
lightly and went to the door. 
'Well, now—do tell if it's you, Lish Allen!' 
she exclaimed, with really uninfected surprise, 
sparking bring principally doue 'al ter hours' 
ia Muskeogue. 
'Tain't nobody else,' said Lish, beamingly, 
'though I did think it never would be mo 
Sich work us I've had this tew hours with Ci- 
ther's boat goin' adrift! How do dew, IJwky?' 
And the young girl let one of her plump little 
hands go into eclipsc in Lish's big brown one. 
'The Deacon and Miss Townsend to hum?' 
he added, castiug a comprehensive glance into 
tho kofpiug room, as it, providing they were 
there, he wished the impression conveyed Hint 
they were the most welcome sigljt imaginable. 
•No,' replied Becky ; 'father's gone down 
Cape Cod way fisliiu'. and mother's iu the 
kitchen attending to her gingerbread. Come 
iu, won't you I' 
'Thank yc, Becky ; I guers I will for n min- 
ute.' Then, us if the thought now struck him 
for the first time, 'How'd von like to put on 
your things and just take a little walk up into 
Father l'ringle's paster-lot ? There'* some aw- 
ful nice blackberrieH up there on the ridge. I 
found 'em t'other day, and didn't tell nobody, 
because I knew you liked 'em so much. And 
we oau run up there a few minutes aud jeot »<o 
if there's any left. 'lain.t often I get time to 
walk, except on business ; and when l do, I 
like to improve it.' 
•Do you th:nk the blnekberne*' are right 
down ripe yet?' asked Becky, thus getting 
time for her <juick woman's wit to glance over 
the proposition, and ascertain the exact bear- 
ings of a walk in tho daylight with a young 
man whose company she had felt no hesitation 
in aceepting at night. For iu Mtukeuguu peo. 
pie h iva to bo very oareful of what they do iu 
ti t daytime. 
•Ilipe enough to melt in your mould, and 
sweet m aurrup !' replied Lish, enthusiastical- 
ly, supposing that this was conclusive in favor 
of the walk. Hut the piir ot bright black even 
which sparkled on her as lie said it— mid not 
the berries—decided Miss llehecca Townsend. 
•Well,* slie answered, 'yon list <»ct down lirre 
n minute, and I'll ruu up stairs and put on my 
sun-bonnet.' 
'She wanted to know sartain rf those l>erri«'* 
were right down lipe afore she «1 no ; ef «liu 
raly oared for me she wouldn't lit' let that 
thought bender,' thought Lish, somewhat hit* 
terly—still rolling in the aatae self.dlstrustfUl 
groove where tho detiigrtmcnt of the afternoon 
had started him. And Decky tripped up stain, 
leaving a ravishing impression of white shout* 
der to mingle curiously with his perverse retlec* 
tlons. 
The door of her little room at the head of the 
stair«way oretked plainly tu his ears, aud his 
throbbiug heart ftlt the souse of the white 
shoulder* growing stronger. Flushed with the 
eteroise of getting ready In a hurry—her bare, 
round ansa showing to the moat fascinating- 
advantage, with the polished, dimpled cones of 
their bent elbows thrown up and forward as 
she reaehed to catch the snowy sun>boonet that 
wm dropping from her crinkled hair—stealing' 
from Mora with a step where exuberant life 
and spirits showed themselves by an elastic 
anriuginsM which only the wish of not arousing 
the Preeenoe in the gingerbread department 
controlled from being a bound—Becky uame, 
and through the door Lish aaw her from the 
moment that the pitty.pat of her feet was audi- 
ble. Saw also that carefbl look of coming *!- 
lently did Lish, and for the first time in his ltfe 
3an 
to leal that wilder, more Inscrutable, 
utul feelings enter the fict of sparking than 
are evolved in seeing a young woman home 
from spelling.school, or sitting up with b«r of 
s Sabbath evening. She was more beautiful 
than he had ever seen her—he was more miser- 
able than he had ever be*n before ; for that 
NMsUoas footstep stealing daws the stairs told 
»f*.not her who WMt aot.be aroused now —who 
must be aroused hereafter—and what would 
IJeckv do then ? 
Willi tho misery blended a delicious new bap. 
pines*, and indeed teemed to form a part 
of it; 
so that when she stood at the door and said, 
•tnilingly. 
•Well, Lish, here I am all ready!' and hand- 
ed liirn the little basket *he had brought for the 
blackberries, there seemed to be something in 
lib* willow handle, as he took it, whieh thrilled 
liiin gladly through and through; and he wished 
it were nnother meal barrel, tbat he might 
prove how- stout he could he for her 
sake. 
Demon Town*end'a house, as we have said, 
Blood nt tho head ot the main road lending 
from the bay. At his fence tho hub-deep dw<>- 
1 allot) of sand, which was abandoned to wag- 
ons ml carts, stopped, nnd the land, begin- 
ning to rise toward "The Ridge,' yielded more 
un 1 moro as it asieuded to the amenities of 
vegetation. A few rods beyond his gate tho 
patrimony of Daddy Pringlobegan.and through 
the fence which bounded it tacit consent to en. 
ter wu» given all the year round to the stroll, 
in? Inhabitants of Muskeogue, by a certain 
amiablo concession and shakiness in thn post 
and drllciency in tho rails. The gap thus left 
was too !<mnlt to be improved by the three lean 
cows of the proprietor, but afforded to the 
young men and maidens of tho place, as they 
went foresting, a straight gate and narrow way 
Into 'peaceful happiness, typical, whether ft 
was intenled or not, of the Old School Meetlug 
to which Daddy Pringle belonged. 
It was through this entrauoe that Lish and 
Beaky sought thq blackberries, and striking 
Into tho cow-path, slowly strolled up the hill. 
Every lew feet a bobolink rose beforo them, 
jerking out his caprious song as ho flew in low, 
swift curves from inullen to tnullen, br a yel- 
low bird, drifting liko a flake of golden snow, 
whirled in changoful spurts of motion, driven, 
it seemed, rather by some outer will than his 
own. Lisli knew noining ui mo ciasnc umi- 
pouanMM that lies in birda by name; but there 
Wm that instietlva encouragement in them 
which communicate;* itself in ail yearn to all 
men alike, and he felt strengthened bv the bold 
free joyousness of these irrational Bohemians 
of the air. Had lie met a crow, though he did 
not know that this bird meant bad luck in Lat- 
in, it* mournful croak and sombre plumage 
would have repressed him, like Deacon Town- 
send pacing through the pasture in his Sunday 
suit, quite as much as tho bobolink and tho 
ycllow-hird inspirited him now. 
As it was, tho nervous scuse of an-ineritable 
question about the mother, and the day when 
her eyes should leave the gingerbread for quito 
other matters, left him for a while, and ho telt 
the happinesa of walking at liecky's side with- 
out the pain. 
MVa'ol, tlili is jest about as beautiful a day 
as ever I ilil sec !' cxclaime j Lish, enthusiu* 
tidily, ilofling his hat and wiping his forehead 
with iiis salmon colored silk handkerchief. I've 
heunl tell of people down Doston way that held 
kinder queer doctrines about Xatur, and Xa- 
tlir'a tenpla, and sech, who said that to good 
f«.lks the woods and tho papers in summer was 
a Sabbath all the week round ; and I dew do- 
clure, ii day like this makes you won'ler if that 
idc<i hain't got some trewth m't, anj how !' 
'I gue«* those must bo the same folks that fa- 
ther real a'tout last Sabbuth in his paper. 
That mile 'em out awful bad ; I was quite 
scared to hear father rerl what those folks were 
up to ; they didn't care for one day moro'n 
another, and tho women wore short hair and 
trowsors, and tho men lived on greens and nev- 
er cut their linger nails, and laughed at Poll 
and all the 'postles, sayln' they were behind 
the age ; ami they all got drunk and went oil 
t'> Indiana, and were dlvorce'l from their wives, 
and they cilleil themselves by some Ion; wiok 
ad imiuo tint father In 1 to look twice through 
his *pccs to get the notion of.' 
"U ye rCC'illfCl mini, II n»», Iiuuj 
'I'm almost afraid to try it for foar it's some- 
thing awful wicked to say ; and then it's so 
Ion; and crabbed that I don't know at I 
pionounce it right ; but as near as lean re- 
member—' Hore Becky made up her two rod 
lip* into an anxious dictionary puckcr, and, 
Willi the geticrul resolute air of one about mak- 
inu a running jump at a five-barred gate, pro- 
noiincod the words—'it wss Tran-socn-dcu tal- 
1st*.' 
'The reason I asked you,' continued Lish, 
'was beeause I thought it might be the name 
fjlks that our minister care us sioh a orackin 
sermon ncrinst S ibbatli afore I ist. But it ain't. 
I was mighty keerful to act daown tho words 
oil the leaf of our psalm book as nigh as ( could 
make cout to ketch 'cm by tho siound, anil ar. 
tcr Mectiu' t went intew our Sabbath school 
library »nd tuk cout tho dictionary to hunt 'em 
up. So I |;ot tho truo apellin,' and I remem- 
bers 1 it ever ecnce ; and ef over I get a chance 
ilon 11 .spell daown all tho rest of the spellin'- 
school on 'em '• But I'll tell you, naow, so 
tint eUpposin' they should ever come to you, 
you could do the Mine. They're 'Sa bell-tans, 
IVl-a-jri-aiis, nn' Mani-clino-ans ;' and ef they 
don't u'it their deairts in tho next world, it 
won't bo lieeause they haia't got had names 
enough in thU, I guess !' 
'N'ow, Lish, ef it aiu't too bad to ask, whit 
do they all ncan—and what docs my word 
me.iu—that one begiuuiug with Trims, you 
know?' 
'Raly, Becky,I hain't got no idoe—tliat'n 
honest. I tried to understand tho definitions, 
but I vow I couldn't inako head nor tail tew 
'em. But Pre got a sorter opluton of my own 
about it, an J that's this : Supoosiu' there's tew 
men. and each on 'em's got his own smack and 
is anchor* I, siy a hundred rols from t'other, 
on the fish in' banks. We'll say, tew, that when 
they're clost 'longsido of oaoh other and kin 
shake hinds they're jest abaout as good friends 
r.i ye want to sec. But they ain t alongside, 
they're irfi far off as Pvo been tellin', and while 
they lio ai anchor one of 'em ketches an urful 
big codlisb and hauls him up over the side. 
T'other happenin' to look that way and sees 
the man that's kctched the fish a doln' it, and 
cilN out through his hand, spcakin'-trumimt 
fashion, 'What's that big fish you've ketched ?' 
There's au orful stiff breese blowin' right 
square between 'em at the time, we'll sav, so 
the mm that's ketched the fish don't jest ri?ht 
l.v undei stand what t'other one says, but has a 
kinder idee lie's askin' him how many fathom 
L« 1 U.. I,« 
water ne sgoijuai uuuvi u» h»«hw. 
l»ui» Am hand to bia mouth and hollers back, 
•Seven !' Agin the man that li<»llcrt?.i fust aiu't ( 
a bit belter able to hear kerrectly what the man 
that hollered last says, and understands him to 
answer, 'A sculpin.' So ha ahouta back, 'Go | 
'long! there ain't no aoulpin o' that sits!' 
T'other misunderstood him a second time, un I 
take* him to aay, 'You're wrong; you're a pun- 
kin, darn yer eyes !' or words to that etrect. 
Of course that pats him intew a tarin' rago, 
and hn begins a callln' back names : 'Your'e 
a noodle I I say 'tit sersn !' That agin the fust 
man takes to be, 'You're a fool—you're a dev 
il!' I'lease excuse me, Decky, for aayiu' sieh 
words, but it'a only fur titration. you 
know. I 
So, naoit. they both begin to call names, 
and 
the man that's got the longest tongue aud the I 
biggest dictionary oomea off fust 
neat. And 
when they git tired and hoarse, and they And 
I 
that while they're been jawin' the tide's turned 
nnd tbo fish hes stopped bitin' and they e«u't 
ketch none the rest of the day, they up anchor 
and steer for hum, keepin' out o' each other's 
course as far at they anyways kin, and ntrar 
speak another word to one 
aooiher arterward. 
Yet neither on 'em's heard one single word that 
t'other said to him. JVaow, by way of appll. 
cation—as eour minister says (and I s'nutt 
yours tew, for 1 guaas they putty 
much all dew) 
It's my opinion that it's jest 
abaoot the same 
way those other orftil 
names come Tew men 
that nln't no ways nich enough in their minds 
and feelin's to git a kerrect idee of what ona 
says to t'other, begin arguia' abaout Theology. 
They keep a talkln' Inter the wind at each 
oth- 
er—Mister This-one says one thing, and Mister 
ThaUone thinks it's another thing and aays it's 
a lie An' su they both git a Aghtin', and Mia. 
ter This-one bits what ha s'posas to be Mister 
That-one, when It ain't at all, but somebody 
else who might her thought whit he supposes 
Mister That-one thinks. So Somtiody gits all 
the knocks, and when thsy sit tired and nary 
one on 'em's lloked. Mister Thl»-one says to 
Mister That one, 'You git eont! you're a P®. 
la-gian !' and Mister That-one says to Mister1 
This-ore,'Git eout yourself! you're a Man-i- 
obn an !' 
'And they're both Tran-ecen-dco-Ul-itU,1 
s-iid Becky, resolutely, proud of an opportuni- 
ty of showing how well the bad understood 
Lish's exposition of polemio theology as wellai 
of deploying her big word. 
'Jea'so! That's It, exae'ly ! And they both 
separate ; aud whenever artrrward anybody 
happens to spetk about one on 'em afore tbc 
other, the feller that hears h?m scre-ews up bli 
maouth and rolls up the whites of his eves, and 
says one o' those long words in an ortul solemn 
tone o' Toicc, and cf the third party haiu't ua 
diotionery. or, of be has, is like me, and don't 
know baow to understand it, why he gits an 
idee nat'raily that the absent one is a feller who 
wouldn't stan' at plckin' pockets.' 
'Well, Jjish, you kin make a thing jest about 
as clear as any body I ever heard talk ! Why 
didn't you ever think of studyin' for a minis- 
ter ?' 
'Oh, I beven't the colleg»>tarnin'i Moreo- 
ver. I ain't a profes«or.' 
'Why ain't you, Lish ? Oh, how I dtw wish 
yon belonged to the Meetin'!' 
[TO BE COXTtMUED.1 
Pleuro-Pnoumonia-'--It« Cure by Inooula- 
tion. 
We copy from the Scottish Farmer of Jan. 
13, 1894, the following interesting account ol 
the ravages of plcuro.puenmonta in Scotland 
during the present season and tho good results, 
in staying its progress, of the system of gen 
era! inoculation as recommended by the Inter, 
national Congress of Veterinarians at Hamburg, 
in July of last week. 
Until this malady is very effectually kept in 
chcck over tho whole country it must continue 
to ocoupy too much of the attention of graziers 
and dairy farmers. 
The month of January has been invariably 
tho healthiest of the twelvemonth amongst cat- 
tlo. The cases of lung disease are always tar 
below the average of other months, and this 
offers a striking refutation to tho idea that the 
complaint may arise spontaneously as a com- 
mon oold. As usual, all the outbreaks we have 
witnessed lately have been on farms f here pur- 
chased stock has carried the disease, and we 
have noticed a singular (act in relation to the 
progress of the malady. During the cold 
weather which is now continuing, the animals 
may cough; but there appears to be a material 
influence exerted by the cold weaiher in check 
ing the extensive exudations which ocour when 
pleuropneumonia kills. A few luild ci«rs £rst 
occur in contaminated stocks: and as the sea 
son grows milder, the disease becomes tievcre, 
and attains its period of greatest destruotibili. 
ty in July. This is the rule with all plagues, 
but could be least expeetcd with a disease—it is 
true, a malignant fever—in which tho leading 
local signs are of an inflammatory nature, anil 
involving the organs of respiratiou. Thero is a 
I road line of demarcation between the conta* 
gloat plcuro-pncumonla and an attack of bron- 
chitis or infltmmation of tho lungs; and tho 
distinction t»f greatest practical importance U 
tho manner in which the lost named diseases 
occur in isolated animals, whereas the brst 
usually sweep* through a stock. 
We should not havw recurred to tho subject 
of lung disease but for inquiries as to tho value 
of srtecific remedies, and the uniform success 
we nave bad in discarding all quack pre pa- 
nillDKlB, miu viguruunji urn J iii& vut 
measures. At one timo wo opposed the prac- 
tico of inoculation. It was opposed in Belgium 
and London; accidents were frequent, ana tbc 
esses of success doubtful. Wo carried out suc< 
ct'snfully other plans of prevention whiuli art 
ill oI groat value, and In the majority ol 
feeding stocks quite adequate to the work ol 
arresting the progress of the disesse; but m a 
rule, on firms, and especially on dairy farms, 
and in town dairies, the only chance of cutting 
short the disease in a week or two is to Inoou 
late. Wo liivo performed many ezperimenti 
as to the best way of collecting the lymph, the 
best instruments to be used, nud the best man- 
ner in which to treat the inoculatcd animals; 
and the result is, that the complications arising 
after inoculation arnjess troublesome than even 
Ihn ordinary consequences of vaccination in a 
child. We proouro the olcarest lymph and 
prcservo it, and use an instrument to introduce 
a drop beneath the akin, whioh secures suffi- 
cient but not exoessivo reaotion, suoh M we 
noed to render the animal ever after free from 
a tendency to take the disease. 
We have been called upon to arrest the pro- 
cress of tho lung disease on farms where it has 
been raging with extraordinary virnlenoe. On 
one thrrc were thirteen oows out of thirtjr-six 
dovl in three weeks. We inoculated the rest, 
and before tho ninth day, when the inoculation 
began to take effort, five other cases bad oc- 
curred. 
After nine days, only two animals showed 
signs of the disease, in so mild • form that 
they recovered without treatment, and ail the 
remainder were spared an attack. Such a re- 
sult amongst a stock ot Ayrshire cows can b« 
obtained by no other process. We shall short- 
ly turn the attention of our readers to '.he sub- 
ject of innoculation in all its bearings. Mean- 
whilo, we art confident,that care in colleotiug 
the lymph and in operating, is alone neoded to 
rescue an operation brilliant in its results from 
tho unpopular |K>sition it has held lo this ooun- 
try. 
A Secret for Mothers! 
Mr. nnd Mm. Ashton, with (heir numerous 
family of aunt mid daughters, came to the 
Lord 9 tahle mi unbroken circle I never wit* 
uos^d the blessed sight without Asking myself. 
'Wh.it secret family influence b&a been owned 
of Uod by time precious results?' One day I 
S kid to the youngest daughter, a obild of twelve 
years, 'Do you ever forget Jesus?' 'Ob no !' 
she replied, 'we can none ot us At home ever 
forget Him, for mother talk* to us of Jesus 
every day. He is ever with us.* 
0 mothers ! take to your hearts tbe precious 
•ecret of that family's bliss. The mother, ever 
Abiding in Jesus, made Hia name a household 
word, Ills presence ever Acknowledged And ever 
felt. 
'She talks to us of Jesus every dAy.' Moth, 
er, is It truo of you ? Do your tins And life 
daily, hourly, breathe the knowledge end love 
of Jeaus into the heurts of the little ones At 
your knee 7 Is Jut a name which your bAby 
often hears, and early lisps? Trust not that 
formal counsels, Invitations And prayers will be 
owned and blessed'of Uod in the salvation of 
your children. The ever-abiding. ever-plead- 
ing, out-bresthlng, out-speaking love of Jeaus 
alone shall prevail. Oiving yourself and your 
little ones unto Ood to b« tart I by tho blood of 
Jcfus Alone, according to (lis everlasting cov- 
cnant to you and to your childrtn, trust liina 
unwaveringly to keep His word, bo shall you 
be sustained in your work of CbristiAn nur- 
ture, nut Alone by hope And faith, but by th« 
bleated mturunet that Ood will make your !a- 
bora effectual unto Miration, by HU convert- 
ing and sAving grace. 
Aor or AMcmtOAW Actuoab.—Bancroft will 
be 04 years of Age on the 3d of next October; 
Motley. 30 the 13th of April; Euierson, 01 tba 
23th of May; Bryant, 70 tbe 3d of November; 
Lougfsllow,37 tbe37thof February; Whittier, 
37 in December: Holme*, 33 the 29th of Au> 
gust; Lowtfl. 45 In FebruAry; Mitchell (Ike 
MArvel), 43 in April; Curtis, 40 tbe 34th of 
February; titoddard, 39 in July, And Bayard 
T.vy 1<>r was 39 the lltb of Janiury. All were 
born In New England esoept one; no lest than 
eight of the twelve saw the light in llaaudiu- 
setts: And Maine, Ithode Island, Connecticut 
And PeunsylvanU cAch produced one. 
A cyuical follow, who vab'i muster the OAah. 
for a aleigh-ri-ie, publishes the following recipe 
for lU sensations "Sit In the hall in %our 
night elothee, with both doora open so tbet you 
BAn get a good draft—your feet in a peil of \m 
wnter—drop tbe front door key down your 
back—hold en ielele In one hand nod ring the 
ten bell with the other." He aay» "you cAn't 
toil tbe diffirranoe with your eyea shut, and it ia 
A great dral elirapcr." 
I 
Bpwrc Lines. 
Transported for lif»—tb« man that Barries 
happily. 
A man with {1ms ejrts can't be said to ml 
eyee anything. 
If laughter is the daylight of ths soul, a 
smile may be reckoned as too twilight 
An irritable n»an is liks a hedgehog rolled 
op the wrong way, and pierced by his owo 
prickle*. m 
m Tho man who ate his dinner with the fork of 
a river, has been attempting to spin a mountain 
top. 
What kind of essence does a young man like 
when he pops the question f Aequlesoeoco. 
Many men, when they rlss for a moment la 
thought uraution above themselvee, Imagine 
they have risen abovo othjr men. 
That waf an inquiring young mind tbat asked 
the schoolmaster where all the flguree went to 
when they were rubbed out 
The true theory of woman's rights is to sdu« 
oate the girls thoroughly, and then 1st tho 
women do as they have a mind to. 
8ay what la right, and let othere ear what 
they please. You are reeponsible for only one 
tongue—even if you are a married man. • 
The most direet method of determining horse 
Cwsr: 
8tand behind him nod tickle his hind 
js with a briar. 
It ia a pious and valuable maxim wmoh says 
"A judicious silence is always better thsn truth 
spoken without charity." 
"litre the Jury agreed T" asked ft judge of ft 
court attachee whom he met upon the eUlre 
with a bucket in bis band. "Yls." replied 
Petrick, "they have ograde to find out for a 
half gallon." 
Curran's ruling passion was a joke. Id his 
laat illnests*, bis physician observed in the morn* 
ing that he seemed to cough with more difficul- 
ty. he ftnswered, "That is rather surprising, ae 
I bare been practising all night." 
A Misaourian recently visited Chicago and 
met on the streets of that placeastronc.middU* 
aged negro, whom he at once rcc ocnued aa a 
fugitive slave, his master beiog well known in 
St. Louis. The followiog colloquy took place t 
"Jack, why are you not in the eerviee lighting 
for your freedom T" "Oolly, Massa, laid 
Jack, eyeing his interrogator askance, "Would 
been dab Ions go, but you see de rebels down 
dar ihoot to knrlttt at a niggar /" 
Senatorial Classification —The Wash- 
ington corro»)tondcot of the Cincinnati Com* 
merctar thus clawiQes tho United State* 
Sumito: 
After three moutba' daily attendance to the 
Senatorial lury-box (better known M tho re- 
porters' gallery) I have brought In the follow- 
ing verdict. I don't know bow for the general 
pnblio will agree with mo, but thoM who die*- 
gr*c nre i>i i vlleged to appeal to a higher court: 
The beat lawyer— Mr. Collamer of Vermont. 
Tho best scholar—Mr. Sumner of Maasachu. 
eette. 
The beet peneral debater and practloal Iceis. 
lator— Mr. FcMendcn of Maine. 
Tho 'keenest' debater—Mr. Trumbull of It. 
llnola. 
Tho most pleasant aj>eakcr to litten to—Mr. 
Doolittle of Wisconsin. 
The beet financier--Mr. Sherman of Ohio. 
The rioheat man—Mr. Spregue of Rhode 
laland. 
A very sensible old man—Mr. Wade of Ohio. 
The greatest bore that ever lived—Mr. Darts 
of Kentucky. 
Tho Knight of the 8orrowfu! Nigger.—Sir. 
Lane of Kaosaa. 
The most violent Copperhead—Mr. PoVell of 
Kentuoky. 
The rooet eloquent Copperhaad—Mr. Carliala 
of Virginia. 
The most bibulous man in Congress—Mr. 
Rlohardeon oflllinoie. 
The boat looking man, when sober—Mr. Sauls* 
burr of Delaware. 
The mau who baa leut to say—Mr. Htndricke 
of Indiana. 
The ipan who made a faux pat Issuing a 
'striotly private' circular, which toon became 
public property—Mr. Pomeroy iff Kansas 
The man who comea nearest to being nobody 
-Mr. Kiddle of Delaware. 
f7*0rion V. Howe, a little drammtr boy In 
th« jSth Illinois Vola. has been plaoad In tb« 
Naval 8ohool at Newport by the PreaideuL— 
(Jen. Slier in in wrote to the Secretary of War of 
him saying that at the aseanlt on Vlckahurg 
ho cam* to him at tho front, crying out; "Oen. 
Sherman, send some cartridpus to Col Malm- 
borg, the men are nearly all oat" "What le 
tho matter, m; boy 7" "They abot me in the 
log, Sir; bat I can £0 to the hospital. Send 
the cartridges right away." Even where wo 
stood the shot 6-11 thick, and I told bim to co 
to tho r*ar at once, I would attend to the the 
cartrldgee, and off be lirepad. Just before he 
disappeared on the hill, he turned aid calltd 
aa loud aa bo eould, "Caliber M." "I have 
not eeen the lad since, and hla enlonel (Malm- 
horg), on inquiry, givea ma hla addreee aa 
above, and says be la a brigh:, intelligent boy, 
with a fair Mreliminary education. What, eon 
tinue* the Oeueral. arrested my attention then 
was—an I what renewed my memory of the 
fact now—Is that one so young, carrying a 
musket ball through his leg, abould have found 
hla way to me on tnat fetal anot, and delivered 
hia message, not forgetting the very important 
part, even, of the caliber of hia inuaket. 44, 
which you know la an unusual one." 
Nut Kuoiblt.—Some month* ■inct Ibaroetn- 
lum of the church In L wcrw culled togolhrr 
to elect a member of the Board of Trustees. 
A gentleman in busincas m i\ wholesale grocer 
wu named m n very suitable nun for theplace; 
but hit nomination wee vehemently opposed by 
another brother, who vu very soiloue la the 
temperance cause, on the ground that iu the 
way of hia business he aula liquor. And ep. 
pcnling to Brother Adams, one of the oldeet 
members present, who, from hia aolid and eler. 
leal look, waa callcd 'the bishop,' he said, 
•What do yon eay, brother Adam*?' 
'Ah t' said Brother Adams, lot king very 
grave, drawing up his cane with a view to eui~ 
phaaiso ami give point to what he bad to aay, 
'that it not the worst of it,—(solemn shake of 
the head)-that is not the wont of it!' 
•Why, Brother Adams,' sal J Mm others, 
crowding round and looking for some other do. 
velopment, 'what else la there ?' 
'what else?'laid Brother Adams, brinfing 
down hU cane with a rap. 'He don't keep a 
good article. I've triad it!' 
A Hixt to Faajfu*.—Tbera are three things 
eaeily raised and harveeted. for which the far. 
mere osay depend upon it, there will be an enor- 
mo us demand and high prioee paid during the 
war We refer to potatoes, bcani and onion*. 
The farmers eoald not do a better thing for 
ihstoaalvee and Uiotrj oountry than! to. plant 
theee vegetablee very axtonsi valy.. If it appear* 
aa the epilog advaaeee that the wheat crop is 
likely to bo abort, and that fruit wlU be •**(**. 
onloni, potatoes and beau must be had to 611 
the vacuum. 
i.-?" «2!?T,?a< Wlu- Cornell J-wetf, having '»•« a reoent inurview with EtPreeWent 
chaoan, reports bim ae justifying both the 
North and the South j praising his own admin, 
jrtntjon | dee taring kU diallke of themmm of R^publloans, hie likug for Mr. Oraeley. hie b*» 
lief that Oea. Qrant eannot be eleeted to tlw 
Presidency beeanee of hie eooaertlou with 
the 
Republicnns, mud kit ardtnt inirt tomtkt 
Dfatxratte party In potr+r tgnin. 
✓ 
(% Union ftfournal. 
BlrttlefOrd. April 1804. 
NWrlktr* will oheenre the data on the la- 
bel with which their paper* are addraaaad. Thli 
date la a oonatant receipt la tall, and when ■ 
remittance la made another receipt Is not M«de>; 
u the 4aW upon the label will be laaai«4ltatel] 
nlier«4l to correspond with sueh Day meat. Pleas* 
examine thoae figures and tee If it U not time U 
change the date. 
Caaeralia Psip**.—We will tend the Unto* 
AMD JoraxAL t" subscribers from thli number un 
til after the Preferential election, fur om dollar 
payment to be made always In advance. The cosl 
of paper will not admit of any other terms. W« 
•hall be (lad to aid a large number of name* to 
our li«i,aad believe that the Union men of thli 
county will And It a profitable Inveitment to see tc 
It that the Campaign Paper ha* a large circulation. 
Selling the Treasury Gold. 
By a law of 18C2, all duties on imported 
good* were required to bo paid in gold, and 
only the Interest on the bondod debt wa» 
made pa/able in coin. Speculators, antici- 
pating tho demand which would thus bo cro* 
ated for duty paying currency, put up the 
prico of gold, and that price has gone up or 
down with tho import domund, always affect- 
cd more or lew, of course, by tho prospect of 
a longer or shorter continuance of the non- 
specie paying market. As the note* of the 
banks were worthless for procuring gold, the 
importer was forced to go upon 'Change and 
buy as best ho could, since that article was 
immediately withdrawn irom the ordinary 
channels of commerco and trade. But what 
became of the hundrcls of millions of coin ? 
It was sent to pay for our importations, and 
paid to the Government as duties thereon ; 
and tho balance has been and is retained by 
the banks. Those in New York city now 
hold $40,000,000, which no amount of pre- 
mium could draw from them. 
The object of the gold bill, as it is called, 
is to so relievo tho prusmire at the specula- 
tor's board, by throwing a certain quantity 
of bullion or coin into tho .market, on to 
bring to grief the traducers of tho public 
credit. Tho Government now needs gold on- 
ly to*pay the interest on loans, upon all of 
which up to the first of July next thero will 
be due $20,849,199.92, and for tho purpose 
of forming a sinking fund of one per cent, 
upon tho principal of the national debt. 
There is now lying idle in tho Treasury vault* 
a surplus of $19,670,479.91 more than is 
necessary to pay for accruing incorest to Ju- 
ly, while the estimated receipts of coin from 
imposts for the^six months ending July 1st, 
are rising $22,000,000. 
The Secretary is thus at liberty to bring 
into market nine or ten millions at such time* 
ami in such sums as he may deem proper. 
This will temporarily prevent a riso in gold, 
but it will not operato as a permanent cure, 
nor, indood, will it be a cure, at all, for a 
disarranged and inflated currency. Draft* 
upon the foot, and onions upon the neck and 
ohost ol the sick gentleman, may relievo the 
respiratory organs of their burden for awhile, 
but with those appliance* alone tho fever still 
remains, which must be subdued, and his 
constitution perform its work, ere the man 
is on his feet again. Congo's* should now 
increase the duties on every article of import- 
ed luxury, not only to prevent the exporta- 
tion ot bullion, but to increase the revenue. 
If, after that, tho rioh people and shoddy ar- 
istocrats still prefer to favor extravagance, 
and adorn themselves with costly prodigality, 
it is a right perfectly acknowledged, provid- 
ed they pay for it. Penalty lor tho evasion 
of tho internal revenuo should be increased 
and more attention paid to levying and col- 
lecting the satne. As an instance of the need 
of this, a caso hoar by may be cited. Wo 
hear it reported, how correctly wo do not 
know, that proceedings aro to be instituted 
against a manufacturing company in a neigh- 
boring city for gross frauds in their returns 
to tho Assessor of the Revenue, amounting 
to forty or fifty thousand dollars. Besides 
many cases like this, in all our largo cities a 
largo number of persons whose incomes ought 
to placo them on tho tax list, are not taxed. 
AThis state of things cannot ho remedied, un- 
less a very heavy penalty for neglecting to 
inako tho proper returns to tho Assessor, is 
laid. 
The people will anxiously look for tho 
promised report of tho Committee of Ways 
and Means in tho ilouse, with tho expecta- 
tion, although not lively, that the subject of 
our finanocs will reoeivo the immediate atten- 
tion which it deserves. 
Congress and the Financoi. 
Sevoral of our exchanges are urging with 
propriety that tho present Congress seems 
to utterly fail in comprehending what the 
poople have a fight to expect of them. More 
than four months hare passed, and the moat 
that has been done, has been to deliver"bun< 
combe" speeches and postpone nccessary leg- 
islation which the state of the country has 
imperatively demanded. With gold from 52 
to 70 per cent, during their session thus far, 
and Congress still voting necesmry supplies, 
nothing has been done, practically, to pro- 
Tide means to meet these increasing liabili- 
ties. The Morrill tariff, incomplete and un- 
equal in its taxation, remain* yet incomplete 
and unequal. 
There is only on* feeling throughout the 
oountry upon the subject of a properly di*- 
tributod increase of taxation, as an offset to 
our increasing debt, and yet no important 
measure of Finaaoe has passed, nor hardly 
been discussed, save the whWkey amendment, 
in which disousiion the whiskey member* of 
the third Uouse secured their hoard and 
lodging, and thing* go on in th* s*u« old 
way. Ono chief cause of the high price of 
gold is the exportation of currency to pay for 
costly and expensivo imported luxuries. Du- 
lls* on these imports must be paid for in gold, 
and speculators have a forced pnrehastr of 
their currency commodity in the person of 
the importer. Coogr**s might largely d*- 
rreuse the price of gold by doubling the du- 
ties on ouch importations, and the increased 
tax would be psid by those best obis to bear 
it. Why U it not done, and why is not i 
jndicious increase of taxation resorted to 1 
These questions aro more easily anted tkur 
answered. At any rate, wo hopo Congre* 
will do something to properly regulate oui 
national finances, or giro pluco to those whi 
will. To meet our increasing liabilities w< 
ought to hare the tax on imported luxuriw 
doubled, and one hundred millions of dollart 
thereby added to our finances, and more at- 
tention paid to the collection of taxes already 
levied. 
QTAn intelligent Knglish gentleman ol 
note, at present the New York correspond- 
ent of a London paper, is giving sorao verj 
pleasant biographical and anecdotal sketche« 
illustrative ol that peculiarly American type 
o( character exhibited in such self made men 
as George Law, P. T. Barn u in, Commodore 
Vanderbilt, etc. The following cxtract ii 
interesting as exhibiting a good instance ol 
that intense forco of character, more fre- 
quently found portrayed in American Biog- 
raphy than in that of any other nation, 
which is mado up of such energy, persever< 
ance and firmness of purpose as always give* 
to its possessor the power to overcouic all ob- 
stacles however great; 
"Iii pa-aing up Broadway, the cjo or the 
stranger is attracted by a magnificent block 
of warehouses in the vicinity of thoSt. Nich- 
olas and Metropolitan Hotels Tor which the 
sum of five hundred nnd Gfty thousand dol- 
lars in cash (over one hundred thousand 
pounds sterling) was recently paid by P. T. 
Barnutn tho showmnn. I do not speak of 
this as being in itself very remarkable in u 
city which can boast of scores of equally val- 
uable buildings ; but when the fact is taken 
into consideration that tho purchaser, who 
is nearly as well known in Kurope us here, 
was so lately as seven yean ago considered 
to bo at least seven hundred and fifty thous- 
and dollars (one hundred and fifty thousand 
pounds sterling!) worse ofT than nothing, 
tho circumstance may bo very properly con- 
sidered as quite marvelous. Alter once nc- 
quiring a large fortune, Mr. Barnuin through 
his generous endeavors to assist others be- 
came involved to an extent which would 
have totally crushed and discouraged any or- 
dinary man ; but rallying with the truo 
spirit of American genius and enterprise, of 
which he Is a most fitting type, ho has-not 
only paid overy cent of the enormous liabili- 
ties incurred for the benefit of others, but is 
to-day worth more than two millions of dol- 
lars, and owes no man a mill. IIo is distin. 
guished for his wit, frankness nnd congenial- 
ity, a life-long consistent advocacy of the 
temperance cause, and unbounded liberality 
to the poor."— Western Review. 
Skvxrx Lanouaox.—Iii her Iato locture in 
Chicago, Graco Greenwood in eloquent tenon 
pictured the condition and happiness of the 
people upon tho restoration of a divided 
country with tho chum of our troubles all re- 
moved. As tho liut sentence of the follow- 
ing extract fell upon tho audience, tho death- 
like stillmiu in tho room wa« almost painful, 
and it wa« same minutes before that stillness 
was broken : 
••Hack on those troublous times will our 
children look in reverence and awo. Tho 
sons of our brave sddiors will date thoir pv 
tents of nobility from grander battle-fields 
than Agincourtor llannockburn. They will 
be such patents of nobility as no royul hor- 
ald's office has symbol* sufficiently glorious 
for. Many a coat of arms in those days will 
have one sleeve hanging empty. W o may 
picture to ourselves a group ol noble young 
lads, some ten years hence, thus proudly ac- 
counting for th«ir orphanage—an orphanage 
which tho couutry should soo to it, shall not 
be desolate. 
Says one—"jVy father fell in beating back 
the invader at Gettvsburg." Says another 
-••My father fell on Tjookout Mountain, 
fighting above tho clouds." Says a third— 
♦•My lather suffered martyrdom in Libby 
Prison.,, Says another—"My father went 
down in tho Cumberland"—and yet nnothor 
—"My father was rocked into tho long sloep 
below tho wavo, in the iron cradle of tho 
Monitor." And there will bo hapless lads 
who will listen in mournful envy—saying in 
their secret hearts, "Alas, wo have no part 
nor lo» in such gloryings— Our fathers wore 
rebels ! iand here and there a youth, yet 
more unfortunate, who will steal away from 
his comrades and cover his face, and murmur 
in bitterness of soul—"Ah, God help me!— 
Afy father was a copperhead. 
An Old Dksciuition or a Coitxriikad.— 
In ono of tho specchos mado during tho last 
war with Groat Britain, by Folix Grundy oi 
Tennessee, occurs tho following description 
of a thorough-going Copperhead, as socn at 
the present day: 
"An individual goes over, joins tho ranks 
of the enemy, and raises his arms againsi his 
country, is clearly guilty of treason under 
the Constitution, the overt act being con- 
summated. Suppose tho samo individual not 
to go over to the enemy, but to remain in his 
own neighborhood, and by means of his in- 
fluence to dissuade ten nun from enlisting ; I 
ask in which case has he benefitted tho ene- 
my and injured the country most? 
" 
Again he says, in answering tho question, 
••Whom, then, do I accuse? I accuse him, 
sir, who profoMses himself to bo the friend of 
his country and enjoys its protection, yet 
proves himself by his actions to be the friend 
of its onemy ; I accuse him who sets himself 
to work systematically to weaken tho arm of 
this Government by destroying its credit and 
dampening theaidor of itscitiiens ; I accuso 
him who has usod his exertions to dofeat the 
lc«n and prevent the young tnon of thecoun* 
try from going forth to fight their country's 
battles ; l accuso him who,announces with 
oy the disasters of our arms, and sinks into 
nelancholy whon ho hears of our success, 
uch men I cannot consider friends to this 
iation." 
Simu la*.—Kvery veeeel of the Montreal 
line of steamships which has carried back to 
Liverpool the officer* and effect* of a wrecked 
teamer of this line, has been the next vic- 
tim. The first vessel lout wae the Canadian, 
rho Indian took back her effects, and was 
rooked on returning. The Hungarian took 
Sack the effects of the Indian, and was lost 
.t sea, leaving nothing to be roturned. The 
text wreck was the new Canadian whose 
fleets were returned by the North Briton, 
*hich in turn was wrecked ; and so of the 
\nglo Saxon, Norwegian and Bohemian, 
ilto vessel whioh has carried back the effects 
«>i the Bohemian, for prudent reasons, is not 
named. 
— There have been reports that the 
Pr»*iilent would call out all the able-bodied 
militia ot State*, but no official 
order to that offset |l(U been i«ued. It is a 
eanard, etklenMy, •!tho«s»l something 0r the 
kind ought to bo done. 
k MUHIOIPAL APFAIB8, 
I* Boako or Aldkbmem, > 
March 28, 1804. 5 
Report of Committoo on salaries read and 
referred back for amendment. Said report 
wu received, read and acoeptcd, and ordered 
that the salaries be io acoordonco with said 
report as follow: 
City Clerk, $400,00 
Treasurer and Collector, 500,00 
City Solicitor, 75,00 
City Physician, 60,00 
Health Officer, 20,00 
City f&rshnl, 75,00 
Clerk of Common Conncil, 25,00 
Chief Knginocr, Fire Dept., 30,00 
Assistant Engineers. $10 each, 20,00 
Ovorseers of tho Poor, 300,00 
Police, each, 15,00 
Street Commissionerr, $1,50 per day when 
> actually employed. 
Assessors, $2,00 per day whon actually 
employed. 
is coxrurriox 
Reports of Committee on Surveyors of 
lumber, wood and Bark, Fcncc Viewers, 
Field Driven and Ilog Reeves read and ac- 
cepted, and are as follows: 
Surveyors of Lumber, wood and bark 
elocted: 
Wakd 1—Seth Gordon,Samuel Gray, Wm. 
Wood, Tristram Goldthwait, Jr., Elihu C. 
Davia, George Clark. 
Ward 2 — Abel II. Jelleaon, Nathaniel 
II. Goodwin, Joshua Mooro, Aaron Webber. 
Ward 3 — Joseph Swcetsir, Obcd Foes, 
Daniel Tibbett*. 
Ward 4—James G. Brackett, William E. 
Donncll, Charles Hardy, Jeremiah E. Lord. 
Ward 5—Joseph Whitticr, Iloraco Ford, 
Francis Meeds, Albort L. Cleaves, Leonard 
Emmons, Francis York. 
Ward f>—William II. Smith, Jupheth C. 
Locko, Nicholas Wakefield, Jaoob K. Colo, 
Joseph Dale, William II. Ilanson. 
Ward 7—John Drew, Henry II. Hoopor, 
Elias Harmon, Samuel Gilpatrick, Thomas 
J. Chick, A. Hooper. 
Surveyors of Logs electcd : Jacob B. Colo, 
William II. Hanson, Joseph Dale, Japheth 
C. Locke, Nicholas Wakefield, John Drew, 
Francis G. Benson, Nathaniel II. Goodwin, 
Jacob Curtis. 
Fenco Vicwors, Field Drivers and Hog 
Rootos elected: 
Ward 1—Hiram Murch, Joseph Haley, 
Christopher llumoy, John F. Whitaker. 
Ward 2 — Rufus Ladd, William Colo, 
Willium Eaton. 
Ward 3—Isaac Staples, Charles smith, 
f'rancis Fobs. 
Ward 4—Daniel Wakefield, Jeremiah E. 
Lord, John Tuck. 
Ward 5—Josiah Libby, Samuel P. Chaso, 
Walter Libby. 
Ward G—John Huff, Japhoth C. Ix)ck, 
Andrew McKenncy. 
Ward 7—Charles A. Gowen, Georgo N. 
Walker, King C. Hooper, Gcorgo Dearborn, 
Isanc Dyer. 
Ilarbor Master—Tristram Goldthwait, Jr. 
Pound Koeper—Georgo T/>rd. 
Cullers of Hoops nnd Staves—Benj. Hobbs, 
Grecnloaf W. Tibbotts. 
Sealer of Weights and Measures—Joseph 
Edwards, Jr. 
Chiet Engineer of Fire Department—Eb- 
ew-zer Simpson. 
Tho election of Assistant Engineers post- 
poned until tho next meeting of tho City 
Council. 
On motion, Ordered that tho two conven- 
tion bo dissolved. Tho two branches separa- 
ted. 
In Board or Amcrmkx—Tho City Marshal 
recommended the following persons for Polieo 
Officers, and they were elected: Lorenzo D. 
Staples, Georgo H. Munroe, Isaac York, 
Nathaniel B. Lano and Henry A. Whitten, 
to serve with pay. 
Jotham S Works, Joseph Edwards, Jr., 
Daniel Tibbetts, Thomas F. Foss, Frank Ver- 
rill and Moses Millikon, to servo without pay. 
Messrs. McManners & Foster, woro granted 
a permit to occupy a portion of the street, 
in tho vicinity of their ship yard, agroeably 
to tho rules and ordors of tho City Chartor, 
to pilo lumber and other materials in tho 
prosecution of their business. 
New Publications. 
Tho April number of the United States 
Service Magazino is reccivod. Tho following 
are soruo of tho different articles in this num- 
ber:—What tho Navy has done during tho 
War; Gun-Cotton Eirly French Forts in 
Mississippi; Practical Campaigning; Thoaias 
DoQuinoy ; Modern War in its Childhood ; 
Secession at .the Naval School, and as many 
more vory interesting articles of great valuo. 
We have rarely mot with a publication do- 
serving of so much commondation as this 
Magazine, and wo are certain that thore are 
many gentlemen in this County who will 
priso it as highly as wo do. 
Godky's Lady's Book.—The April num- 
bor of this interesting Monthly has been re- 
ceived from the Publishers. It ia well filled 
as usual with interesting reading inattor, 
handsome engravings, fashion plates, Ac. 
Tut Lady's Fkiind for April is received. 
It is handsomely illustrated and the reading 
matter Is of a superior order. The circula- 
tion of this new periodical is fast increasing 
and it will soon take first rank among tho 
Ladies' Magazines. 
Aurora's Macaziki for April oontains the 
usual amount and Yariety of czocllent read- 
ing and illustrations. This is one of the 
most popular magazines of the day, and is 
deserving of tho large patronage which it 
receives. 
The Continental Monthly is on hand as 
usual, and is weloome. We have had time 
to read only the first article, Sir Charles Ly. 
ell on the Antiquity ol Man, which furnishes 
much food for thought, and ia very interact- 
ing. Hon. R. G. Walker is a contributor 
to this number, which is equal to anv or its 
predecessors. Wo are glad to learn that this 
standard poriodioal ia being eo largely pat- 
ronized by the literary public. 
OOBBESPONDENOE. 
SHmntLD.EjfaiJiXD, March 10, '04. 
Editor or tiir Uxiox axd Jourxal. 
After writing you from Gr*onock,wo atart- 
ed at 8 o'clock, P. M., for Bolfaat, Ireland. 
1 I enjoyed the fine scenery along the Clyde; 
but tho night proved to bo windy with a 
rough sea, and we got bat little sleep. We 
landed at 7 o'clock the next morning, and 
lost no time in preparing for] another day's 
tour of observation and inquiry. 
Doing chiotly interested in manufactures, 
our first visits were made to linen and oot- 
ton mills, print works, shops Ac., and we 
found much to interest us, this town being 
tho great depot of the linen trade in the 
northern part of Ireland, as well as the chief 
seat of cotton and linen manufactures, in 
which mora than 1200 people are employed. 
In the print works we noticed somo elegant 
turhans being made for India. 
The town for the most part occupies a low 
and flat situation, but the streets are gener« 
ally wido, well laid out and well constructed. 
Tho river Logan is here about 250 yards 
wido and is spanned by a substantial stone 
bridgo resting on fivo arches. The buildings 
are mostly of briok, and some of them may 
well lay claim to beauty. During the year 
1863, 1660 new building were erected. The 
Queen's collego is a fine atructure of briok 
and stono, and cost over £25,000. Thero 
aro also several other educational institu- 
tions. Distilleries, flour mills, founderics, 
chemical works, rope and ship yards, help 
to make up tho business ol tho placo; I found 
that tho principal trades wero generally in 
tho hands of the Scotch or their decendents. 
Tho town has about 150,000 inhabitants. 
DUBLIN AND KINGSTOWN. 
We left Belfast, Saturday, at 5 P. M.,ond 
cnme l>v rail to this place, a distance of 88 
miles. The country through which wo passed, 
so far as I was nblo to soo, was better and 
tuoro uneven than I had oxpocted to find it. 
Sunday wo attended worship in an old Presby- 
terian church. Services commencod at 12, 
M. Rev. Mr. Hall officintcd, taking for his 
text, all of the 2nd chapte r Genesis; and his 
discourso was both instructive and entertain* 
ing. Religious worship in somo form has 
bocn holdcn on this spot for moro than 900 
years. Tho present building is quite old 
nnd a now ono is soon to bo orectcd. The 
audience would compare lavorably in looks, 
with any in our cities. In tho cityaro three 
cathedrals, and in all, about eighty churches. 
Hero all funerals on tho Sabbath must bo 
had boforo 12 o'clock. In tho eastern part 
ot tho city tho streets aro wide and tho 
buildings good, among which I noticod the 
Custom House, Court Houses, Hospitals, 
waro houses, and tho Bank of Ireland, which 
wa* formerly used as tho Irish Parliament 
House. Tho room whero tho house of lord* 
Bat is tho samo now ob then. Hero we saw 
two of the largest and most ancient pictures 
in Ireland, representing battle scenea, all 
done with tho noedto, nnd still looking quite 
well. Tho building is oxtonsivo, nearly 
semicircular in shapo, and is lighted well, 
but mtirely from the roof. We visited Trini- 
ty college winch is both ancient aud impos- 
ing and contains a small museum and an ex- 
tensive library. Tho whole number of stu- 
dents hero is said to bo over 2000: also tho 
Catholic university which m pieaannuy «mi- 
tod in Stephon's greon, a squaro, ono milo in 
circumforanco, whero aro fino trow, shady 
walk*, groen grass, and daisies already in 
bloom, nnd a statuo of Georgo II. 'Tlio 
buildings (oriu u squaro nnd in the control's a 
fino boll towor. Phoonix Park domandod a 
largo nharo of attention. It oomprisos an 
area of 1752 acres, is well covered with elm, 
beach, willow, thorn and other troee, nnd 
with shrubs nnd flowers tastofutly nrrangod. 
In it nro several zoological gardens, with a 
great variety of animals, and ponds for wa- 
ter fowl See., black and whito swans, and a 
largo black vulturo, whioh measured 10 (bet 
from end to ond of wings. In the park is 
Dubliu castlo, the residence of Lord Carlylo, 
viccroy of Ireland, u few other rosidencus of 
crown officers, and a largo granito obelisk 
erected to Wellington. In oontrast to this, 
is the south wostern part of the city, whero 
aro filty streets, with wretchod tenements, 
and a filthy and squalid population. The 
city is situated on both sidos of the Liffoy, 
over which aro nine bridges, two of them 
iron, and out of which are several good 
docks. Tho general aspect of Dublin is 
favorable, though rather too Icvol to be pic- 
turocque Tho number of inhabitants is 
about 350,000. At 4.30 P. M. 14th inat., 
wo went by rail 7 miles to Kingstown, the 
mail puoket station for communication be- 
tween Dublin and Ilollyheid. It is a pleas- 
ant town, and roost of it quite new, having 
beon built chiofly to accomtnodato persons 
doing business in Dublin. Cars run betwoen 
tho two place: evory thirty minutes. Not 
far from hero, wo saw three old oastles in 
ruins. They wore built in tho 11th and 12th 
centuries, but destroyed in tho time of tho 
reformation. Tho most remarkable thing I 
noticed hero was the harbour of refugo, be- 
gun in 1810, and consisting of twopiorsand 
a breakwater. One pier is 3500 feet long, 
and the other 4050 feet, with an ontranco 
850 feet wide. It onoloses an area of 250 
acres and cost £ 750,000. Tho stoamcr Can- 
naught loft at 7-15 P. M., and ran 04 miles 
in 3 3-4 hours although tho sea was quito 
rough. Tho ongino is oscillating, and tho 
crank shaft was inado in Prussia by Krupt, 
of stoel, 18 in. diam. in bearings, and 2 1-2 
foot long, and tho paddlo whcols mako 23 
3-4 revolutions per minute, usually. At 
Holyhead wo again took the oars, changod 
at Chostor, took tho ferry boat at Birken- 
head, and roached Liverpool at 4 A. M. 
BIIKFF1ILD, FLOOD «0. 
Tiio 17th lost., wo catuo to thia placo, and 
after having secured rooms at tho Hotel, at 
onco took a carriago and followed up aa far 
aa posaihlo tho track of tho monatcr flood, 
accounts of which you have doubtlooa al- 
ready »oon. Tho wholo waa ono accno of 
ruin and devastation. For miles, tho ground 
waa atrowod with rocka, troea, fragments of 
buildinga, furniture, and machinery, with 
occaaionally tho body of aomo poraon or ani- 
mal. Whilo I stood viewing thia raaaa of 
ruins, the body of a fomalo waa found but a 
fow feet from me, but I turned away with- 
out looking at it, for I waa heart aiok at 
what I had already aeen. Beautiful build- 
inga, parka and gardona aro entirely waahed 
awaj, and ragged rocka now mark thoir 
placcs. Tho ruah of people from other 
towns ia immcnae, there boing tons of thou- 
aanda daily who cotno to too the tcrriblo 
ofleqt* of tho flood. At aunriao tho next 
morning, I droro to tho dam itself, in order 
to aee the engineering akill displayed. 
The £reat Bradlleld Reservoir is about 
eight miles from tho town, and several hun- 
dred feet abovo tho level of ths water at 
Lady's bridge. It was formsd by an enor- 
mous embankment acrosa the Dale, the 
length being about 400 yarda and the depth 
something filce 90 feet. In order to make it 
inhibitably aecuro, its foundations wero 
about CO (set below the natural level of the 
Kund, and its breadth at the baao was more  500 feet. Ths dam oovered 78 acres, 
but the water extended over avast apaoe 
above it. The water at the dam was over 
90 foot deep, and the bank was not atrong 
enough to resist tho preaaurej and benoe the 
frarful loss of life and property. It seems 
to iufl aa though Om. Ignorance had mar- 
ahalled that army of Water there, only to 
let it looae, to ruah upon ths poor uncon- 
scious inhabitants below, to slay them in 
thoir hods. It was wrong to fill ths pond so 
□car full, so soon aftsr it wasdoas, or rather 
before it vu completed; and then at 8 o'clock 
in tho evening, too engineers and.contractor! 
knew that tho embankment was crooked and 
would probably soon give way. They warn- 
ed a few pereone who lived on the banka of 
the atream below, and these were a«ved, and 
nearly all the otheri might have been, had 
proper warning boon given them, 
for which 
there waa ample time. It waa a little before 
midnight on Friday, the 11th March, that in 
the midat of a violent storm of wind, the 
water mado its way through a crack whioh 
appeared in tho top of tho reaervoir, and al- 
mo«t instantaneously widened it to a great 
gap 110 yards long and 70 feet deep. Con- 
fined by tho atoep aides of the narrow valley, 
tho flood camo pouring down, n wall of water 
50 or CO feet high. Every building that it 
atruck went down before It, and the works 
of man and the workaof nature di sap pen red 
in ono common wreck. The loaa of life ia 
not yet fully aacertained. but it ia thought 
that it will reach nearly 300. Ten miles from 
the dam, streets are atlll impoasablo and I 
waa told that sad effects of the flood are vis- 
ible, 38 milea from ita aourco. It ia scarcely 
possible to form an idea, and it ia ouite im- 
poaaiblo to describe the amount of Borrow, 
perplexity, loaa, and Buffering which have been occasioned. By a provision in thoir 
charter, tho company iaeompolled to pay for 
all losses occasioned by the bursting of their 
reservoir. The whole capital of the oom- 
Kny will 
not cover half the loss of property 
this calamity, to say nothing of tho loss 
Miscellaneous Items. 
Several communications an crowded 
out for want of room. 
The Fort DeRussoy prisoners, 319 ia 
all, havo readied Now Orleans. 
Ten thousand enliatod men now in 
the military scrvico aro to bo transferred to 
the Navy. 
Gon. Howard has been assigned to tho 
command of tbo 4th Army Corps in the Ar- 
my of tho Potomac. 
A boiler in tho Southwark Foundry 
in Philadelphia exploded on Wednesday. 
Seven workmen wero killed and over thirty 
wounded. 
Tho election in Maryland on Wednes- 
day to choose delegates for a constitutional 
convention, resulted in the complete success 
of tho immediate emancipation tickot. 
A resolve announcing our adhesion to 
tho Monroo Doctrino, has unanimously pass- 
ed tho IIouso of Representatives at Washing- 
ton. 
A detachment of tho 2d Maine Cav- 
alry, of about 130 men, with thoir horses, 
ombarlcod on board tho steamer DeMolay for 
Now Orleans. 
Gen. Sheridan is ordered to the com- 
mand of the Cavalry foroo of tho Array ol 
tho Potomac, in plnce of Gen. Pleasanton, 
rclicvod and orderod West. 
The bill allowing Now Jersey soldiers 
to vote was dofeatcd yesterday in the Assem- 
bly by a striot fmrty voto, the Democrats op- 
posing it. Tho soldiers are much oxcitcd. 
Tho Portland Courier now issues a 3 
o'clock edition, in reason for tho last train 
wost; thus giving the nows several hours 
later than tho Boston papers. 
In conscquonco of "Fast Day" next 
week, tho Journal will bo issuod ono day 
oarlier. Advertisement* to secure insertion 
must bo handod in as early as'ueeday. 
An account of the great calamity in 
Sheffield, England, is givon by our corres- 
pondent, who visited tho place immediately 
after tho disastor. 
— What little nows wo have from tho 
south-wostern department betokens activity 
and success. Our army is in motion, and 
Goo. Banks has gono to tho front. 
Tho Legislature wisely raised thosal- 
aries of tho Justicos of the Supremo Court 
to $2,200. $2,500 was appropriated as tho 
portion of this Stato for the establishment of 
tho Gettysburg Cemotery. 
The Portland Price Current camo to 
us last week, enlargod to nearly doublo its 
former size. It is oditod with ability, and is 
just the thing for business men. Wo wish it 
much suocess. 
—— Tho Gospel Banner is to bo removed 
from Augusta to Portland. Tho peoplo of 
the latter placo cortainly need the gospel, if 
they don't tho Banner. Rev. G. W. Quin- 
by of Molrose, Mass., is to bo its editor. 
Gen. Fromont is being brought for- 
ward as a prominent oandidato for the Balti- 
more Convention. It is amusing to soo how 
anxious tho cops, aro to muko it out that 
tho Gonoral is an abusod, but still a groat 
man. 
Tlio Winthrop IIoqm, on Trcroont 
street, Boston, was consumed bj fire on tho 
Gth inat. This building was built by the 
Winthrop House Co., and contained tho 
Freemasons' Hall, in which were furniture 
and painting* to tho amount of $100,000, 
all of whioh woro consumed. The present 
proprietor loot in fixtures and furniture about 
$50,000 ; and the building itself was ralued 
at $150,000. 
GENERAL 8UMMABY. 
* 
One thousand recruits for the Federal ar- 
my are reported on their way from Germany 
to this oountry. 
The War Department has sent a noted ar- 
my contractor to the Old Ospitol Prison, on 
the ground that ho was engaged in a combi- 
nation to raise tho price of horses tor Got- 
eminent use. 
Two persons hare been burned to death, 
and two others injured, at Maroy, N. Y., by 
the explosion can with which a lamp was 
being fiilwl. A lighted candle was standing 
near, and the gas of the oil oaught fire.— 
Mam.—Fill kerosene lamps (7 daylight. 
The small-pox is spreading itself with fear- 
ful rapidity over the oaantrv. In Cincin- 
nati It is worse than ever be/ore known ; in 
Cleaveland, Ohio, it is said that there are 
upwards ot twelve hundred oases, and in 
Columbus and other pUoes itjs very bad. 
The New York Tribune has seen a vial of 
water containing a deposit at the bottom of 
one-twelfth of an inon of carbonate of lime. 
Thepreoinitate was obtained from onegal- 
Ion of air taken from one of the Ward 
schools of Nsw York, showing the amount1 
of deadly carbonio acid contained in that 
small quantity of air in tho badly rcntilatod 
torn. 
Rer. Mr. Spur&son U expected to visit thii 
country in May next. We m the fact men- 
tioned in one of oar religion! exchanges. 
In Cincinnati, the other day, a wealthy Quak- 
er refused to give any money to aid the war, 
but said there try a loose #100 nolo at his of- 
flee, which the committee might find. 
Gen. Rosecrans has suppressed the circu- 
lation in his department of that nuriignantly 
troaaonablo sheet, the Metropolitan Rocord 
of Now York. 
The Government order prohibiting the ex- 
port of coal to Canada anplirs only to an- 
thracite—bituiiiinons can do exported as be- 
fore. The reason of the prohibition is, that 
anthracito coal finds its war to blockade run- 
ners, who value it for smok'eloss qualities. 
Baily, M.C. from Pennsylvania, and Mid- 
die ton from Now Jersey, are both Quaker* 
and Democrats. "The Quaker vote" was 
heard fiom on tho wrong side in these in- 
stances. Baily, howover, is said to be a very 
easy sort of Quaker. 
The New Bedford Standard says: "Count 
Joannes appeared in tho oharacter of Hnm- 
let at tho Boston Theatre, on Saturday night. 
The papors aro lenient in their criticisms, 
but wo liopo it is not actionable to say that 
it is evident tho Count does not appear so 
woll on tho stage as ho would on an omni- 
bus." 
Tho New Orleans Delta of tho 23d ult. 
says : "Official information wu recoived thla 
morning that a reconnoissanto wiu mado un- 
der Gen. Mower to Toache, 75 miles above 
Alexandria, on the 21at, whoro tho enetnv 
waa met in force. A fight ensued, in which 
we turned the rebel flank and captured (our 
pieoea of artillery with their caiaaona, and 
200 priaonera." 
A few daja ago the steamer Missionary, or 
the Cumberland rirer. had her flup blown 
out, and.'suspicions led to tho examination 
of tho wood, which reeultod in tho discovery 
of sovcral piccea containing infernal ma- 
chines. Further investigation led to the ho« 
liof that there is a regularly organised bond 
of amneaty Federal outh-takcrs and rebel 
sympathisers, whose objoct is tho destruction 
i» of boats and engines. 
WAB FACTS AND BUM0B8. 
From Ibf Red Hirer Expedition. 
St. Loris, April 5. 
Advices from Alexandria to the 27th ult. 
say that the main body of Gen. Franklin's 
army armed tbero tho day beforo, meeting 
with no opposition. Tho country through 
which it naaacd was deserted by whites and 
malo blaclca, they having gone to Texas. 
The indications aro that Gen. Ranks' army 
will remain thcro aome time. Tho gunboat 
Bragg had oaUbliahcd a blockade at tho 
mouth of Red River, and nono but Govern- 
ment ateamera were allowed to enter the 
stream. 
Vicksburg adviccs of tho 28th ult.say that 
tho crew of tho atenm^r A. F. Cunningham 
had arrived from Alexandria. 
Tho advanco column of our forcos, under 
Gen. A. J. Smith, loft Alexandria on tho 
27th. Tho gunlxiats will probably follow. 
Gen Mower has captured 17 cannon ainco 
leaving Rod River. 
(ion. Jinnies wus organising a ctvu govern- 
mont. It was expected that Shrevenort 
would fall without rcsistanco. Tho reocis 
will bo driven from tbo entiro country east of 
Red River. 
Oacini Report of Col. Clayton'* Rn id. 
Washington, April C. 
Tho following has l>een received ut Head- 
quarter* : 
To Gen. IIallkck, Chief of Staff: 
Pine Bluff, Ark., March 31.—Tho oxnc- 
dition to Mount Klba and Long Viow fiaa 
just roturned. Wo destroyed tho pontoon 
bridgo at Long View, burned a train of 35 
wagons, loaded with catup and garrison 
equipage, ammnnition.nuaitermastor'sstorcs, 
Ac., and capturcd 390 prisoners. Wo en- 
gaged in battlo, yesterday morning, (ien. 
Docking's division of about 1200 men from 
Monticcilo, routed hhn and pursued him 10 
miles, with a lows on his side of over 100 
killed and wounded. Wo captured a largo 
quantity of small arms, two stand of colors, 
many wagons and over 300 horses and mules. 
Our loss will not cxcocd 15 killed, wounded 
and missing. Wo brought in several hun- 
dred contrabands. The expedition was a 
complete succcss, details of which will hp 
furnished in my official report, which will bo 
forwarded in a feW days. 
Powri.r. Clayton, Col. command'g 
CHANGES AND ASSIGNMENTS. 
Gen. Howard assigned to tho Fourth Corps. 
War Detartmknt, Adj. Gkn.'s Okhck, > 
Washington, April 4, 1864. J 
By direction of tho President of tho United 
States, tho following changcs and assign- 
ments aro mado in army corps commands : 
Major Qen. P. 11. Shonnan is assigned to 
tho command of tho Cavalry Corps of tho 
Army of tho Potomac. Tho 11th' and 12th 
Cavalry Corp J aro consolidated, and will lie 
called the 1st Army Corps. 
Major Gen. J. Hooker is assigned to a com* 
raand. 
Major Gen. Gordon Granger is rcliovcd 
from tho command of tho 4th Army Corp*, 
and Major Gon. O. O. Howard is amlgnod in 
his stead. 
Major Gen. Sohofiold is assigned to tho 
command of tho 23 Army Corps. 
Major Gen. Sloctim will report to Mnj. 
Gen. Shonnan, commanding tho Division of 
tho Missippi. and Maj. Gen. Stoneman will 
roport to Major Gen. Schofiold, commanding 
Department of tho Ohio, for assignment. 
Maj. Gen. Granger will ro|x>rt by letter 
to the Adiutant Gen. or tho army. 
Capt. Horace Porter, U. S. Ordnance De- 
Grtment, is 
announood as an aid-do-camp to 
out. Gen. Grant, with rank of Lieut. Col. 
By order of tho Socrotary of War. 
(Signed) £. D. Townsind, 
Assistant Adjutant Genoral. 
Good Newi from Oonneotiout — Another 
Stunning Blow to Rebels. 
llAirrruRB. Ct., April 5. 
We hare return* from all but three towns 
in the State, vis: New Ftfirfield. Chester and 
Roxbury. The footing are, Buckingham, 
38,445; Seymour, 32,004; Buckingham's 
majority, 5541. The Senate is 18 Union 
and 3 anti-Union, and the IIoum 158 Un)on 
and 72 anti. This gives the Union part? 
over two thirds of the Legislature, which 
secures an amendment to the Constitution 
allowing aoldiegi to vote. 
Hhode Island Eleotion. 
The State eleotion took plaoo on Wednee- i 
day, 6th. Returns from nearly all the State 
indioate that Smith (Union) is re-eleoted 
Governor by a small majority over Browne 
(Democrat) and Barstow (Independent.) 
The Legislature will be strongly Union. 
Maria* Disaster* 
PuiunimiM, April 5. 
The schooner Qsn. Marion, arrived here 
from Bath, Me., (ell in with theachooner 
Uattio, of Brooklyn, with her rndder gone 
and three feet of water in Iter hold, and 
brought the captain and crew to thai port. 
RTlt is ft fuct creditable to btrivyirl ntton 
Chat while 'corset oome home to roost,' rooatera 
never come home to cane. 
Jlriehton Onitle Morlcot. 
WlDMBtOAT. April •. 
At market—Cattle 1194 i Bheepaml Lamoa 4043 
■»««»• 1741. 
r*KKa~-nfvk,tRttf-Kxlr*, $11 to* IV00 . Irt* 
qoallty 10 so « 11 00) aeoond.9 AO « 10 third* Tbm 
»nTi'Jtwmmi'weight of hldei. tallow 
l(H« -o per |b. 
TftUw-9ta*|fl p^r lb. 
Umk 
■* '«• "»• "»• 
"SSt"1" *'""•'CS? Jr 
Skrtm (turf />•*»•—Prlees from 7| to »|«. Mr lb 
•mall loU extra, 0 to »h. In *ood deuand 
1 * 
.SV/A/—\V!iole«!»lc 71 to #Jo prr Ib.i rat til 9 to 
III Fat Ilojff, lUll r«tl. tf| to VI. M0 at market. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
BOY WANTED. 
A GOOD, active, Intelligent boy wanted at this t>mo«, to learn tlio printing bu.lneaa. On* 
whoao parenU re»ido In the city preferred. 
Wauled, 
A GIRL to do houeework In a imalt 
family. Ap. 
ply at tlili office. 10 
DR. TOM AS* 
VENETIAN HOUSE LINIMENT. 
In pint bottlea at GO oenU—euree W tttcneaa, euta, 
galla, oolle, *o. Read the following 
lloaroN, July 7.1M3. 
Dr. Toblaa t We bare oi«d lor the pait year your 
llorao Liniment for laioeneu, klak», l>rul»e», colto. 
awl cuta, and In every InaUnoe found It the beet 
article I erer tried In Uila olroua comuany. 1'leaae 
•end ilx doten.aa It li the only llnliueut we um 
noir. We liaro ltk) horaoa, aotne very valual>lo.and 
do not want to leave town without U. 
I1VATT FROST, 
Sfanaicer Van Ambtirrb A Co.'a Menagerie. 
Price 13 and M cenU a bottle. Hold by all drur- 
glate. OUicc, 36 Cortlaodt it., Now York. Iml5 
A New Thing under tho Nun. 
In Ita effect—Inatantaneoua. 
In IU oolorlng power—matchleu. 
In Iti Ingredient*—vegetable. 
In lu operation—nataral. 
In Ita beautifying reaulU—enduring. 
In Ita tendenov—preaerratlve. 
In IU popularity—unequal led. 
CrlatadareU Hair Dye! 
Ia pronounced bv the IVorlJ •/ Scitner and the 
IVnrld of the llneat preparation ever tnven- 
ed by art to rectify tho abort <*iMalnca of Nature. 
Manufactured by J. CRISTADORO, No. 0 Aatoy 
Jloute, Now York. Hold by all Drugglata. Ap 
piled by all llalr Dreaaera. Imlft 
Professional Notloo. 
Tlie unprecedented aoeeeea that haa attended Dr. 
MORMK'S treatment (by Inhalation) for affectluna 
of the Head, Throat and Lunga, haa caua« d auoh an 
Increaae of pmfeaeleoal buelneea at hit houir, thai 
he waa obliged to dlaeoptlaue nla regular vlalU at 
Haco and Illddeford. lie wlil bappy to wait on 
any of hla old frlenda, and all othera wno may wlah 
to conault him, at hi* reridenoe corner Minith and 
Conrrca* atreeta, Portland, where he way be found 
at nil tlmca. 
Entrance No. 2 Smith atreet 'JO— lyr 
The Confusions and Experience of an 
INVAMDt 
Published f»r the benefit, and a* a warning and 
A CAUTION TO YOUNO MKN 
who taffer ftotn Nervous I >«■»■ 111r>, Premature Ma 
cay of manhood, etc., supplying at tho runi time 
the Mrfnt •!/ srii Curs. IJy una who lias cured 
himself utter WtfTHrt to groat ex|>enso and inju- 
ry through modical humbug and <|cack*ry. 
Ily enclosing a pout-paid addressed envelope .sin- 
tic copies may ho had of tho author. 
NATlTANIKL MAVKAlIt, Ksy.. 
ly rii Bedford, Kings County, N. V, 
For CongliH, Cold* and ron*ainptlonf 
The VROKTAULB PVLllONAftY HALS AM la 
tho moat approved medicine ever discovered. It 
km $tooJ tk§ /•*»! of mil ittii. Time, having had an 
unprecedented sale of ntarlp forty years. It Is reo- 
ouunended hy our best /<Ay»iW<in«, our moat emi- 
nent .1/1. "n, the Pre*t, tho Tradt, In fret by all 
who know It. For certificate#, whloh can lie given 
to almost any extent, «e« wrappers to each bottle. 
Tho Proprietors will cheerfully refund tho money 
If not entirely satisfactory. Trice :») cents and fit 
tho large bottles inueh tho cheapest, lit e>vtfutf 
art tk* ymume, which is prepurud only by RHKD. 
CUTLER A CO., Wholeealo Druggists, Boston.— 
Sold in lllddrford by doalers generally. toil 
TIIK «REAT ENGLISH REMEDY I 
(tilt JAMBS CI* AItKK'N 
Celebrated Female PIUh / 
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. 
D.. Physician Extraordinary to the Queen. 
This well known medicine Is no Imposition, butn 
•urn and cafe remedy for Female Difficulties and 
Obstructions from any cause whatever} aud. althc' 
a powerful remedy. It contains nothing hurtfUl to 
the constitution. 
TO MARRIED LADIES 
It Is peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time, 
bring on tho monthly period with regularity. 
In all eases »f Nervous and Hpinai Affections, 
Pain in the llaek and Limbs. Fatigue on slight ex. 
ertion, Palpitation »f the Heart, Hysterias, and 
Whites, these Pills will ellect a cur* whou all other 
means nave failed ; and, although a powerful rem- 
edy, do not contain Iron, calomel, antimony, or 
anvthlnz hurtful to tho constitution. 
full directions In tho paintihlct around each 
package, which should l>o carefully preserved. 
For full partloulars, get a pamphlet, free, ol lb* 
agent. 
N. It.—$1 and 0 postage stumps ouolosed to any 
authorised agent, will Insuro a bottle containing 
over 30 pills, by return mall. Hold hy all Drug 
gists. J0BM08KH, V Cortlamlt st., N.Y. 
yll> Hole United Htates Agent. 
S. T.--180O.--X. 
Per mi in o( jcftonUry habit* troubled with t»»l« 
dim, la**ltude, palpitation ot the heart, lack of ap» 
petite, diftrou after eating, torpid lirer, oouatipa- 
tlon, Ac.. deaerve to auflfer if they will Dot try tba 
oeleb rated 
PLANTATION IHTTERfl, 
whioh an bow n>oommende<|^iy tlie liiglieat modi- 
Ml authorities, and warranted to produce an imim*. 
Jutr beneficial effect. They are eiceedingly acree- 
ahle, perfootly pure, and mu»t supercede all other 
tonics where a heathv.gentleatlinulaiit I* required.' 
The/ purify, strengthen and InriguraU. 
They create a healthy appetite. 
They are an antidote to change of water and dial* 
They oreromae effect* of dissipation A late bow*. 
They it rengthen theayitem and enl I ven rhe mind. 
They prevent mlajrnatio and Intermittent fever*. 
They purify the breath A acidity of the itomach. 
They care Dyapepela and Conatipatlon. 
They care Diarrhoea and Cholera Morba*. 
They onre Liver Complaint A Nerrou* I lead acta. 
Tliey make the weak atrong, the languid bril- 
liant, and are exhausted nature'* great reetorer. 
They an oompoeed of the oelelirmted Cat laaya bark, 
wlntergreen, aaaaafhu, root* and herb*, all pre- 
ferred la perfectly pare Bt. Croix rum."For par) 
tlculara, aeo oiroular* and teitimonlal*around eaeh 
bottle. 
Deware of Impoitota. Examine eoeh bottle. Bea 
tliat It haa oar private V. S. Stamp unrautllated 
over the cork. wlUt planteUon acene, and oar alg- 
nature on a line stojl plate aide labal. Baa that oar 
bottle la not reflllad with apartooa and daletorioM 
ituff. Any perron pretending to aell Plantation 
Bitten by th* gallon or In balk, la an lmpoetor. 
Any person Imitating thla bottle, or aelling any 
other material therein, whether aalled Plantation 
Bitten or not, la a criminal nnder t^e U. 8. Law, 
and will be eo proeecated by aa. We already har* 
oar eye on aereral part lea re-Ailing oar botUaa, Aa. 
who will auooead In getting themaelrea Into aloea 
quarter*. The demand fbr IhokCa Plantation Bit- 
ten from ladle*, clergymen, merchant*, Ac.. 1c In- 
oredlblo. The almpte trial of a bottle la the evi- 
dence we preeeat of their worth and aaperteritr. 
They are rold by all reapeetebladragglate, groaen, 
nhyaiolana, hotel*, aaloona. at eamboala and eoaatry 
•tore*. P* U. DRAKB A CO.. 
ty9 303 Broadway, M. Y. 
*- 
LOCAL * OOUKTY IHTELLIGEJOE, 
ThU week has Wo marked by a flood of salt 
water goods fished from the wreck of the Bo- 
hemian. Every available place ha* been con- 
fiscated for the purpose of drying them, and 
the "going, going, gone" of the auctioneer 
has come up through the floor of oar office in 
muaical cadence not abeolutely seraphic. Mia 
Toodiee door plate investment was no paralell 
to this salt-water way of spelling Thompson 
with a p. The fanu of O. L. Hooper receut- 
ly advertised in this paper, hae been sold to 
James Tibbetts of Saco. — Ellphalet Nott, 
Esq., Treasuror of the P. S. & P. II. It, has 
purchased the residence ot the late Hon. John 
F. Scamman, in Saeo, and we are clad to learn 
that he will probably take up his residence 
there. Last Monday nigbt the lecture of 
Miss Mattlc Greenwood came off to a one hun- 
dred and sixty dollar house. She advertised to 
give one half of the net proceeds to the soldier's 
aid society, and doubtless a large proportion of 
her audience wete induced to go ibinking that 
part of their money wai to be contributed to 
a good caase. The president of the Aid Society 
in this town applied for the money as adver- 
tised,and received /onnlollart mndtKirty-thm 
centi. Pass her round, gentlemen. Charles 
Neal, aged 39 years, wan recently found dead 
in the road, in Parsonfleld. Heart disease. 
He was a worthy young man, and was recent- 
ly married. The present alluded to in the 
card of Mr. Brooks, last week, was a niee silver 
mounted six barreled revolver. We hope the 
City Marshall will rttolre some of the many 
rum nuisances iu thui city. uur locai reau- 
•rs will see by the rail ro.vl advertisement that 
the time Tor ranaiuff of the traia is altered. 
——Batter tu selliug at retail in this oity ye*. 
terday at 39 cents per pound. Miss Evans is 
to lecture in City Hall next week. Per ham's 
Great Mirror of the Rebellion is coming here in 
City Hall next Fast Day, and will continue 
through the week. It is pronounced to be the 
beat of anything of its kind ever exhibited. The 
particulars will be given next week. The ex- 
bibitlon nf the Ravel troupe last week was well 
patronised, and was of a very superior order, 
every one being delighted with the perform* 
ance. Professor Anderson, son of the won. 
derfol magician who drew such delighted audi, 
ences for eight weeks in Music Hall, Boston, 
will appear before oar eitiiens again to-nicht 
By some he is pronounced superior to his fa- 
ther in his profession, and we are assured that 
nothing equal to his entertainments was ever 
given in this city. A little son of Mr. El- 
dridge, of Moderation, was ft-nnd drowned with 
his fltce in a poo! of water, on Tneeday of last 
week. He started in pursuit of his father, who 
was at work in the woods, and got lost. Search 
was made for him during the night, and he was 
found next morning as above stated. 
The Saco Democrat learns that the scbeoner 
George and James, of Rockland, and bound for 
Portsmouth, X. H.. laden witk lime, went 
ashore on "Short Sand*,*' Cape Xedilick, on 
Wedne*day 30th ult., at 4 o'clock A. M. Crew 
all saved. The deck load was removed and she 
was stripped of her rigging the next day, but 
in the evening she was reported on fire. The 
■chooner was about 70 tons. A caaeof rria. 
con. has been on trial in the Municipal Court 
of this eity for the last five days, which result* 
od in the discharge of the deft. Mr. Jelleson 
makes an estimable grocer, but he is as ill at 
ease io a Court room a* tie woum w, « cauoi 
u]M>n to testify as a physician. We have no 
wish as we have ao right to criticise any pri. 
▼ate individual (or what they do or do not 
know, unless they become servants of the pub- I 
lie We advise Mr. Jelleson to appoint some 
lawyer as a Recorder. He can sain no laurels 
in the administration of law, with which he is 
as unfamiliar as any other intelligent, but un- 
professional citiun in thia county. Jason 
Hamilton, of Saco, has received the appoint- 
ment of Deputy Sheriff for this eounty. 
General Grant and his Campaigns, Whip, 
Hoe and Sword, Satan's Devices and the Be- 
liever's Victory, among the most interestinR 
books of the season, may be found at If. Piper's 
Bookstore.' 
23 Cents toSnvr 2.1 Do'lnn. 
II KtlK MAN'S CONCENTRATKD BENZINE re- 
moves Paint, Ureas* Ac, laitaiUr, and 
cleans Hlk«, RlMxtn*. liloves. Ac., equal to new. 
Only ii ocuts per bottle. Sold >>y l>rucul»U<. IIRUKMAN A CO., 
Chemists and Druggists, New York. 
Chapped Hands and Face, Sore Lips, Chil- 
blains. 4c. 
Ilesomtn Jk Co.'» CAMPHOR ICR, with (llyeer- 
Id**, euro* Chapped Hands, Ac.. Immediately. and 
will keep the akin toft awl smooth In the eoldest 
weather. Sold by Druggists Priced cents. Scot 
by wall fbr 3> cents. IIEORMAX A CO.. 
Chemists and Druggists, New York. 
A Delightful Cordial and Valuable Tonie. 
liegeman A Co.'s Corltti Klmr of Calnaf Bark. 
possessing the netlve and well Known properties 
of 
the Peruvian Dark In a most ajreeeblo M> It 
will be found a valuable Tonle In all case*. but par 
t'cularl v as a preventive to Faverand Fever and 
Ague. It la a pleasant and palatable cordial, and 
t* much superior to the common whiskey and ruin 
bitters so much In use. Sold by Druggists. 
IlfriF.MAN A CO., 
3inll Chemists and Oruggists, New Vork. 
Persest sf Full llaklt*, who are sublet to 
Coetlvenesa. Headache, tJiddlaees, Drowsiness, and 
alnglng In the ears, arising from too great 
a How of 
blood to the head, should never be without Haas- 
hhbth's Pills, and many highly dangerous symp- 
toms will be removed by their Immediate use. I 
The /leu. J. Hunt »' MT—IM—it Ce JT. F.7 5 
years ol age, hat use I llrandseth's Pills for twenty- 
five years as his tola medicine. When 
he feels him- 
self indisposed. be It fbr Cold, Rheumatism, Attb- 
ma. Headache, Billions Affections, Coetlveness, or 
Irritation of the kidneys or bladder, he doee noth- 
ing but take a few da»aof llrandreth's Pills. 
Die usual method Is to take six pills, and redaos 
ths doss each night one pill. In every attaek of 
alokness for tw.»nty-ive years, this simple insthod 
1 
luu nsver failed to restore him to health ; and few 
men ars to be losnd so active and hearty as he. 
May If Mi, IMI. 
Hold by br. DRYDEN SMITH, Mddafcrd. and 
by all respectable dealers In medicines. I 
ml j 
important to fkmalem. 
Dr. ChecflfDinn1! Pills. 
The combination of Ingredients In theee Pill* Is 
the result of a Ions nnd extenslre practice. The* 
are mild In tbelr operation, and certain in correct- 
ing all Irregularities Palatal Menstruations. re 
mortis nil obeb-uctloos. whether from 
cold or oth- 
erwise, headache. pain In the (Ida, palpitation of 
the heart, whiten, all nervous nflbctioua, UyMerles, 
(htlgue, pain In the baek and limbs. Ac., disturbed 
sleep, which arise from Interruption of nnture. 
I>r. Cliye'n Pllln was the eommenea. 
meat of a new era tn the treatment of thoee Irreg- 
ularttlee and obetruetlons which have oonslgaed M 
■any to n praaMf are «rm*. No frtnale eaa enjoy 
good health unlaea she U regular, and whenerer nn 
obstruction Ukee plaoe Um general health begin* 
to decline. 
Dr. Che^ew.a'. Pltu are the moat effectu- 
al remedy erer known for all eomplalnU peculiar 
to remn/ea. Tn all elaaeei they are lnralaable.in. 
rfaeiaf, with eertafo f. They 
are kaova to thousands. who kaee used them at 
different period*, throughout Ute country. ha viae 
the sanction of mm of the moat entarai 
clans In Jmtries. 
Kxplielt direction*, stating when Ihey 
should a.( 
he used, with each box—the Price One Dollar per 
Box, containing from 30 to en PHI*. 
Pllln seal kj wmi,pr»mytlp. hy remitting to the 
Proprietors. Sold by Druggist* generally. 
HCTCHLN08 A 1IILLYKR, Proprietor*, 
81 Cedar street. New Terk. 
II. II. llay * Oe-. Portland | A. Sawyer, Dldde- 
tord. and S. &. Mitchell, baco. Agents lyHI I 
Colgato'a Honoy Soap. 
This celebrated T«llet *•»(». In such universal 
demand, la made frutn the rbalrru material*, la 
■slid and rniallirMi In Its nature, frairnillr 
aecaiMl, and extremely briarUclnl to It* action 
| upon the skla. Foraale by 
all Druggists and Fancy 
I Uoods Dealers. IyO 
MARRIAGES. 
Biddeford—March 2fl, by Rev. W. Bullock, 
Mr. Wm. H. Rand of Anson, an>l Miss Frances 
E. Lombard of Standish. 
Saco-April 1, by the nme, Mr. Dan'l Smith 
and Mia* Rachel Molntire, both of Biddeford. 
Alfred—March 12, by Ret. J. A. Ferguson, 
Mr. J amen H. Whicher and Miss Fannie M. 
Wormwood, both of A. 
Alfred—March 23, by the same, Mr. Charles 
D. Whittcn.Sth Me. reg't, and Miss AUie 0. 
Smith, both of A. 
DEATHS. 
HT Mottoes «r deaths, not exceeding six lines, 
inserted free those abort that nutubor will be 
charged regular advertising rates. 
Biddeford—March 16, Eunice, wife of Flan- 
ders Xewbegin. Esq., 57 yrs. 
Biddefurd— Feb. 7, ("apt. ffm. Pike. 02 yrs. 
H mm. Blessed are the dead wbo die in the 
Lord. 
Saoo—March 29, Mary FT. Collomore, 92 yrs. 
Saco—March 29, Xehemiah Staple®, 7J yrs. 
Saco—April 1, Miss Hannah Coit, S3 yrs. 
Mollis— March 30, Samuel Sawyer, Esq., 32 
yrs 0 mos. Mr. S. waa a man universally es- 
teemed. He died after a lingering illness of 
several years, which lie bore with patiencc and 
resignation. 
| ^Lecture in City Hail, jg 
The young and gifUd speaker, 
Miss Evans, 
OF ENGLAND, 
Who#© power of eloquence I* astonishing, 
will lecturc In 
CITY HALL, 
Next Wednesday Eveuin?, April 13th, 
On the subject ol TEMPERANCE. The two lec- 
ture* which she recently delivered in Portland are 
spoken of In glowing tertui by the press. Tho 
New City llall wu Hlle<l to Its utmost capacity each 
evening. 
TICKETS 25 CENTS. 
3T For sale at all the Bookstores. 
NEW SPRING 
SUMMERCOODS 
NOVELTIES, NOVELTIES, 
S. K. ELLIS'. 
GREAT ATTRACTIONS! 
rllE largest stock of FANCY GOODS erer offered Ui the Ladles of Blddefbrd, Saco and vicinity. 
Among them may be found 
K1CA.L. • 
Valenciennes Laces, I Thread Laces, 
Malta Laces, Uulinpure Laces, 
Urttssels Laces, | Smyrna Laces. 
EMBROIDERIES! 
Cambric Edgings and Inserting*, 
Cambric Bands and Flouncing. 
Also, a groat variety of 
Infants' Waists. 
COLLARS! COLLARS! 
A spleudid assortment of 
Real Thread and Malta Collars. 
Valcnc<ciines Collars, 
Cambrio Collar*, 
Cambric s*t.«, 
Linen 8c U. 
KID GLOVES! 
A splendid lino In all the desirable Colors and 
Numbers. Silk TuluU lilovcs, Lisle Thread and 
Cotton Uloves, Ac. 
HOSIERY, HOSIERY. 
Ladles', Misses' and Children's, In White and color*. 
CORSETS! CORSETS! 
Real French Corset.*, In White, Drab aud Uray, 
all numbers. 
Dress Trim mini' s! 
Du^Ip (Simps, Plain (limp, all color*, Colored Vel- 
ret Ribbons, Alpacca Braids, (narrow) all shade*. 
VEILS, VEILS, VEILS. 
French Lac« Veils, 
Black and White Milk Veil*. 
Uronadine and Tissue Veils, 
all color*. 
BALMORAL SKIRTS. 
Splendid Stales, at and #W0 each, 
SKIRTS! SKIRTS! 
The latest style*, from 3 yards to 31 yards round. 
Also, a great rariety of Misses' and Children'* 
Mklrta. 
Also, a (re«t varloty"of~OKRMAN WORSTEDS. 
Keep constantly on hand, Working Patterns, Can- 
▼as, Ac., Ac. 
CJ rover & Baker'* 
CELEBRATED 
Sewing Machines, 
for sale. Price ft 13,TO and upward*. AUo. Mewing 
Machine Needles. Milk Thread. Ac., Ac. 
Keaenber Ike Place. 
S. K. ELLIS, 
LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEFORD. 
April, tut 18 
UF.HMOX ll.. -Two young men -f good moral 
I character and high (landing In society, are do- 
slroa* of opening a oorrespondenoe with some of 
the Tair ouee of the Pine Tree Stale. They must lie 
rellned and liberally educated, of an auilabie dis- 
position ami good ramlly. Object lor mutual im- 
provement, and perhaps matrimony when the war 
[* over Address HARRY HOWARD or PRANK 
HELFONT, Co. E, 1st Maine Cavalry, Army of the 
Pototnao. Washington, D. C. IS* 
Small Farm for Sale, 
Situated on the Boom Road In Hmo, two 
tuile* from the village, CouUlui*b«ut 'JJ 
„acrr* t about 15 1* mowing and tillage, and 
to lu pasture. There are about 3 urn of 
young growth of wood on the plaoe. The build 
inn are good and pleaantly situated. Person* <le. 
tiring to purchase a *mall farm are requested to 
call and see this, »s It will be told on reasonable 
terms. They will And It * desirable place. For 
further particulars Inquire of ItEKRY Jt VOL'NO, 
Factory Island. Saco. D.I.N I hL L. YOlNU. 
Saco. April X I8M 3wlft» 
22 
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
The subscriber oflbrs for sale a story and a 
ffl® half house on Hill street, Saco, la thorough 
iai&rcpalr, and connected therewith about half 
an aereef land well stocked with fruit and plum 
treea. Said hou«e contains nine good sised rooms, 
and adjoining Is a rood wood-house and stable 
This bouse and land will be sold at a bargain. If 
applied for soon. (13) JOJBPH U^BSO.N. 
TO LET, 
ACRES OF WOOD ISLAND, with the House 
and Barn. ThU U *n excellent chance fbr a 
young man aod wlfr to Uk« Summer lloarders.and 
follow Fishing, Farming, Jko. The right sort of a 
party can hare the ase of the building for a term 
of years for little or nothing. 
Add rase T. MILLIKKN, Haco, Me. 
—Alw. PASTURING to_Let. 3wiy 
For Sate. 
A 
A I-STORY HOUHK. Ram, and about ona 
eere or excellent lan-t. with a uerer-ftiliiig 
well of water close to the house, Into which It 
^Id hM ***» 1" It. 
iSiSfa1. °* ulh#.North-east sid* of the Pool 
Zt^S^ZtSbuSt 8 J. GOLDSBROl'GU. 
CitV HALLJIDDEFORD. 
Positively for Two Nights Only. 
Thursday and Friday Evon'ga, April 7 & 8. 
Hr»t appearance in Diddeford of the WOULD 
KENOWXKD 
Prestidigitaleur & Traveller, 
PROF. ANDERSON, 
In bii Celebrated Entertainment, 
THE WORLD OF AJAGIC! 
A* performed >7 him in all the principal Opera Houaea 
and Ilall* throughout Europe, Auttralia, 
California, and more lately at the 
Melodeon, boiton. 
Prof. Anderson will commence hi* Sutrrt Fant uti- 
for two nifht* only. When he will Introduce the 
whole of hi* 
STtfTLIgfi, XBW, PECIILUR, AND SIX- 
«UK MlfELTIES, 
IV r formed entire!* without the aid of any mechanical 
apiuratu*. 
All efTr-ta ^ein; pro.lu.etl by molt •atraordioary 
Manual -Will. 
Do»r* »p«u at 7 o'ckx-k, commence ] to 8. Ticket* 
ti ct*. Unwnrd -eat* 90 cent*. 
36 
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
OPENISG or 
New Spring Goods! 
I would retpectfutly announce to tho cltlteniof 
v »• !'i 1. 1 and vicinity, that 1 shall continue 
the tale of 
DRY k FANCY GOODS! 
At More No. 4.CALEF BLOCK Paco, known at tho 
'Sjffm'i Cheap Qm Stir,' where I ant now 
opining a larvn a varied Muck of New and 
I'rttk H'UINU GOOD*, embracing all tho 
New and Novel etyie* of Drew Ooodt. 
SILKS! SILKS! 
In Black and Fancy Colored, 
Which 1 thall ecll at extremely low pricet. 
Shawls ! Shawls ! 
lu New Sprint Stylet. 
BALMORALS IX XEW STYLES, 
Together with with a complete Lin* of 
House Furnishing Groods, 
Such a* Table Linen, Doylci, Napklni, Toweling, 
Lmboued Cover*, lu, 
DOMESTICS! DOMESTICS! 
Sbrttin?, Sliirling, Stripes, 
Denims, T rkinj, 4e, 
At lee* than manufacturer*' price*. 
CLOTHS!CLOTHS! 
A complete block of WOOLENS, for 
Men'* and Boy*' wear, 
Gtrmuu Broadcloths, Doeskins, Fnney Cnssi- 
meres, SQliuetls, Tweeds, KrpellonU. 
Flannels, Ac. 
Together with a full line or 
FANCY GOODS ! 
Such at arc uiuall) kept in a First Clam I)a Y 
lioODN MOSS. 
1 would alto state that 1 keep iwj UuKemian Goods 
that htve been stained anil totted by prolonged t«4 
bath*, but shall keep fmh and perfect f'KxIt, and 
•i 11 at thf lowrtt ca»h price*. Hoping by keeping 
lfiH*l i;»<Mt* and fair trade, to merit a liberal »hare of 
rubtto patron i;e. 
t-ir ltemrmber the place to buy new and frtth 
food*, i* at the 
Sawyer'* Cheap Cash Store, 
No. 4, Colcf Blork, Sato. 
F. A. DAY. 
April 4, 1MI 37 
To the Honorable Justices of tho Supremo Judicial 
Court, next to ho hidden at Saeo, within and 
for tho County of York, on the flrst Tuesday of 
January, A. f>. 1864 
CLEMENT J. A HAMS, husband of Clara Adams, of Newfleld, respectfully II'"In anil gives this 
honorable oourt to be Informed that ho wit* lawful- 
ly married to the said Clara A'lmns at Chicago, In 
March, A. I). ISiSj that your libelant, since their 
Intermarriage ha* always behaved hlmtolf a* a 
faithful, chatte and affecttonato husband toward* 
the *aid Clara Adaius, anil ttmt the said Clara Ad- 
ams and your libelant cohabited together as hut- 
band and wife :it said Ncwfo Id alter their Inter- 
marrla^, hut that the said Clan Adams, wholly 
regardlc*s of her mnrr'age covenant and duty, on 
divers dav* and times since tho said Intermarriage, 
to wit on tho 'jjth day rl January, K. D. 18M, has 
committed the crime of adultery with one Jamca 
T. Carlton, of Philadelphia, I*a., and with diver* 
other low t men whoso names aro to your libelant 
unknown ; that your libelant has always provided 
a good and suitable homo for the said Clan Ad- 
atni, together with good and sufQclcnt board for 
her, the said Clara Adams | that the said Clara 
Adams on the twontleth day of January, A. 1). 
|%2, without any good reason, but wrongfully left 
tho home of your libelant, and deserted your li- 
belant, and has ever since her said desertion r*> 
•used an I still refusea to return as In duty hound 
to live with her lawful husband, your libelant i 
that » divorce from the bonds of matrimony be. 
tween your libelant and the said Clara Adams, his 
wire, would be conducive to domestlo harmony and 
oousistent with the peace and morality of aooiety. 
Wherefore your libelant prays right and Ju?lloe, 
and that tho bonds of matrimony may bo dlsiolved 
between htm and his said wife. As In duty bound 
will ever pray. CLEMENT J. ADAMS- 
STATE OP MAINE. 
York, ta. 
At the supreme Judicial Court, begqn and held at 
Ntoo, within and for said County of York, on 
Uie tlrst Tuesday of January .In the year of oar 
Lord ono thousand eight huudred and allty* 
fur 
IT PON the foregoing Libel, Ordered, 
that the LI. 
I beUnt give notice tb the said Clara Adams, the 
respondent, to appear before the Justice of our said 
Supreme Judloial Court, to be hold at Alfred.wlthln 
ami lor said Couuty of York, ou the fourth Tues- 
day of May neit, by serving her In hand with an 
attested copy of said libel and this order thereon 
fourteen days (or by publishing the same three 
weeks successively in the Union aud Journal,* 
newspaper printed at Ulddcfonl. In said Couuty of 
York, the last publication thereof to b« thirty ds< i) 
at least before the sitting of said Court, that aha 
may then and there In our said Court show oauaa. 
II any she hare, why tha prayer of said libel should 
not b« granted. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
A truo copy of the Libel and order of Court I 
thuroon. 
Ii Attest: C. D. LORD, Clark. 
I AM GOING TO MOVE TO PORTLAND. AND 
WANT TO MAKB ALL THE MONEY 
I CAN llEFORE I GO ! 
1 will tell my cloak of 
Watches, Jewelry, 
SILVER * PLATED WARE, 
SPECTACLES, Aoo.. 
At low pries*, but don't pretend to be selling 
out *t coit! 
Ju»t received, now ityle* 
FINS, EAR KNOBS, FINGER RINGS, 
Mnpkla IIU|«, Prwll KnItm, ke. 
Persons wldiin; to buy anything In my line had 
better call before purchasing elsewhere. 
c. o. cKtrnmi. 
No. 2Catarsot Oloek. 
3wis Factory Island, Saoo. 
DREW t HAJULIOnT" 
COUXSKLLORS A.T LATV, 
ALFKKI), UK. 
Will (We special attention to the oolleetloa of 
Bountle* end Petitions, and to the prosecution o! 
all claim* against the Government. 
F«k»« $v No oharge nnless sooocssAil. 
Ira T. Drew. |lyr38] Bamcel K. Hariltok 
FOSTERS. PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS 
TOR THEATRE*, RALLS ARB C0RCERTS 
Prlalesl wills NeslseM « ad Dlipslvh si 
THIS OFFICE 
OPENING OF THE 
SPRING CAMPAIGN 
IMPORTANT FRtM 
Banks' Department! 
I hare ramorad iny Headquarter* to the new tod 
■jiAOloui ttore, 
No. 5 Union Block, 
* 
Where I am now opening a Urea and dealrable 
•lock ol 
SPRING & SUMMER GOODS! 
Embracing; all the novelties In Dr«u Uoodt. 
together with a loll Una of 
PLAIN BLACK AND FANCY COLORED 
SILKS! 
to which tpeolal attantlon li oalUd, a* I shall tell 
tbein at a very email adrauoo trom ouet. 
BALMORALS, BALMORALS. 
% 
J ait In, a splendid line of Balmoral 8klrts. 
Hoop Skirts in (ircot Variety. 
DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS. 
I hare alao in etore n good stock of IIouio Keeping 
Uoodt, such at Tuolo Linen, Nupkini, Doy- 
lio«, Towelling, French Eoibo»ted 
Table Covcrlugt, Toilet and 
Lancaster QuilU. 
BOY8' AND MEN'S WEAR. 
German Clothiand Poetklnt, M Fenoy Coutingt. 
llarrle Uoodt. Faooy Cattluierct, crabreolng all of 
the beit mauufccturca, *11 of wlilcli will bo told <w 
low m the lowttl. 
N. D. Myttook It new and freth, nercr having 
been aoaked In ealt water. 
\ 
Dlddetord,March Jl. (II) E. H. BANKS. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, m.—Supremo Judicial Court. January 
Term, A. D. 1864. 
William Jontt n. Leander II. Jonti. 
AND now on suggestion 
to tho court that 
the defendant, at the time of the servico 
of the writ, was not nn inhabitant ot this State, 
and had no tenant, agent or attorney within 
the same; that his goods or estato have been 
attached in this action, and that he has had 
no notice of said suit and attachment: 
It i» Ordered, That notice ot tho pendency 
of this suit be given to the said defendant, by 
nerving him in hand with an attested copy of 
thin order, together with an abstract of the 
Elaintiff's writ, not leas than fourteen days (or y publi hing the same three weeks successive* 
ly in the Union and Journal, a nowspnner print- 
ed at Bfcldeford, in said County of York, the 
last publication thereof to bo not less than thir- 
ty days) before the next term of aaid court, to 
be holden at Alfred, in and for said county, on 
the fourth Tuesday of May, A. D. 1804, that 
aaid defendant may then and there appear and j 
answer to said suit, if he shall nee cause. 
Attest: C. 11. LORD, Clerk. 
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ) 
Assumpsit upon an account annexed to the 
writ in said action, amounting to the sum of 
$237,43. Also a count for tnouoy had and re- 
ceived for the sum of $300,00. Bald writ is in 
plea of the case, is dated December 22,1802. 
and is returnable to the January term of said 
Court. A. D. 1^03. Addamnum 5300,00. 
A truo oopy of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ. 
13 Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, ss.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. D. 1894. 
Otorge W. Tripp Jr. vi. Peter Broun. 
AND now on auggiition to tho court that the defendant at tho timo of the service of 
the writ, was not an inhabitant of this State, 
and had no tenant, agent or attorney within 
the same; that his goods or estnto have been 
attached In this action, and that he has had no 
notice of said suit and attachment: 
It u Ordered, That notico of the pendenoy 
ofthissuitbe given to the said defendant, by 
serving him in hand with au attested oopy of 
this order, together with an abstract of the 
plaintifh' writ,not less than fourteeu days (or by 
publishing the samo three weeks successively in 
tho Union and Journal, a newspaper printed at 
Biddeford, in said County of York, tho last pub- 
lication thereof to b« not less than thirty days) 
before the next term of said court, to be hold- 
en at Alfred, in and for said county, on the 
fourth Tae«iay or May, A. D. 1804, that said 
defendant may then and there appear and au> 
swer to said suit, If he shall nee cause. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
[Abstract of Plaintiff'* Writ) 
Assumpsit upou an accouht annexed to the 
writ in mid action, for aenricet and Ubor in 
making and binding Congress boot*, amount- 
ing to 838,W. Alto, a count for money had 
ana received for the «ura of 8100,00. 
Said writ ie in pita of the case. it (UtH July 
6, 1803, and ia returnable to tht September 
tern of taid Court, A. I). 1803. 
Addamnnm 8100. 
A true copy of order of court, with abitract 
of the writ. 
13 AM,#t: B LORD, Clerk. 
~~ 
FARM FOR SALE. 
The U.NDERAOOD Farm, on the 
Buxton Road, three miles from the 
8aeo Depot, will be told at a bar- 
fain If applied for toon. It con- 
tains about 1*0 acrta, 100 nf which Is corered with 
growth. Will sell the buildings an 1 60 or 70 acre* 
of the land atparata If desired. Apply to Joseph 
llobson,8ao<». 
llare alto etrtral Wood LoU, In the violnityor 
Saeo Tillage, which 1 will sell at a good bargain. 
JOSKPII llOOSuN. 
Saeo. April 10,1861. 13 
_ 
Likely Boy*. 
TWO very Intelligent, likely boys, of about a doaan years of aft. would like to obtain a situ- 
ation with tone rood farmer, or other suitable per* 
too. Inquire of the editor of the Journal. 
AprllJj, 1864. 14 
Ifyou wish to buy pure 
Uaa'alleratH Drage aad Msdielass, 
Genuine Patent medial net, Choice Perfenery, 
Boape, and Fancy Goods of all kinds, call at 
OR. SMITH* Drue More, 
I Liberty Street. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YORK, m.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. D. 1904. 
Gtorgt W IViggin v». Sttpktn /. Abbott ft ai. 
AND now on auggeation to the court 
that 
Jamee E. Abbott, one of the defendant* 
at the time of the aervioe of the writ, wu not 
an inhabitant of this State, and had no tenant, 
agent or attorney within the aame: that hie 
gooda or eetate have been attached In thia ac- 
tion and that he haa had no notice of aaid suit 
and attachment: 
It it Ordered, That notice of thepeodency of 
thia anit be (riven to the aaid Jamea E. Abbott, by 
aervinghim in hand with an attaated copy of thia 
order, together with an abetract ot the plaint- 
iff's writ, not leu than fourteen daya, (or by 
publishing the name three weeka successively in 
the Un'on and Journal, a newapaper printed at 
Iliddeford, in aaid County orlork, the last 
Sublication thereof to be not lesa than thirty ays) before the next term of aaid court, to be holden at Alfred, in and (or aaid county, 
on the fourth Tueaday of May, A. D. 1864, that 
aaid Jamea E Abbott may then and there ap- 
pear and anawer to aaid anit, if he ahall aee 
cause. 
Atteat: C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
[Abitraet of Plaintiffs Writ.) 
Assumpsit upon a promissory note dated the 
sixth day of February, A.D. 1857, for the aum 
of one huudred dollars, signed by the aaid 8te« 
phen I. Abbott aud Jamea E. Abbott, by the 
name of J. E. Al-bott, payable to the aaid 
George W. Wiggin or hie order, on demand 
with interest. Also, money counts for 9136. 
Said writ ia dated January !M, 1863, and la 
returnable to tho May term of aaid Court, A. 
1). 18*33. 
Addamnum S250.00. 
A true copy of order of court, with abatraot 
of the writ. 
3wl3 Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
TAKE NOTICE. 
„ AND 
MANUFACTURERS! 
Your attention U called to the (took of 
HARDWARE! 
: 1 
Manufacturers' Supplies, Ac. 
kept by the subecrlber at 
NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST., 
OPPOSITE TIIE POST OfFICE, 
Uldtlcford, Malar. 
THT8 3TOOK IS NEW, 
end will bo told very low for cash, as I purpose glT> 
Inj: my wliolo attention to other business. 
Persons Intending to build tUts season will do 
well to nrnll tlixnmelrvs of this opportunity to 
uuroljasc tltolr NAlUS. TllIM.MlNUJ, 4c.. which 
for a short time Is afforded theiu. 
Please call aud examine, 
atf CIIAKLE8 IIARDY. 
Military 
UNIFORMS ! 
OF ALL KIND8, 
Made by the anbaorlbor at ihort notlee, In u good 
•tyle and at LE8f» PRICK than at aby oth- 
er eatabllahment In Malno. lie keep* 
conatantly on hand 
ARMY BLUE CJ.OTH, 
and aultablc Irlmtnlnfor 
Officers' Coats, Overcoats, Pants 
-A-USTXD "VESTS. 
AUo, far Cavalry and ArlUltrg Jaclrli. Sergeant*' 
and Corporal*' Chevron*and Strip**. <to. 
',7/~Having bad oonalderanle experience In the 
huiTncM, ho can aasure hi a ouatomer* that entire 
«atlnnictloii will ho given In all eaaee. 
O G. nilRLEKill, 
10 Unlou 11 lock, Factory Iiland, Qaco. 
SPRING AND <SUMMER 
STYLE 
SILK HATS! 
for aala by the auhacrlbor, 
FRANK FO88, 
8w 11 Oppoalte York Hotel, Main at. Saco. 
NOTICE 
IN hereby glren that an additional time or four 
1 luonthi from the flrvt day of March, IMI. haa 
been allowed to tho creditor* of the eitata of Sam. 
uel L. Wljocln (late of Saco, .Malno,) within wbloh 
to bring In and proTe their olalmat and that tha 
undcnUnod. commlaalonera of Inaolveney upon 
•aid estate, will meat to reoelre and daclda upon 
luoh claims on tha third Tueeday of April. May 
and Jnna. IMI, at the office of Tapley k Smith. In 
Saoo, from two o'olook till Art o'olook lo tha afUr> 
noon of aald day*. 
Dated at Saco, this ft rat day ol Maroh, A. D. ISM. 
AHNBR MITCHELL. 
14 SAMUEL F. CHASE. 
NOTICE 
IS hereby glren that an additional time 
of thraa 
monthe from the flrat day of Mateb, IMI, ha* 
keen allowed tu the creditor* of the e*tate nf Sam- 
uel Cnderwood. Jr., lata of Saoo, within which to 
bring In and prora their olalm* t and that tha un- derufcned. commiaalonera of Inaol vcncy upon aald 
eatate. will meet to reoelre and decide upon aucb 
clalmion the third Saturday of April and June, 
IMI, at the office of Edward P. Burnham, In Saoo, 
from two o'olock until Are o'olook In the afternoou 
or each or said day*. 
Dated at aald Saoo. thla flrat day of Maroh, A. D. 
1661. EDWARD P. Bl'RNMAM, 
II SAMUEL F. CIIA8B. 
FRENCH 
SOFT HAT8 ! 
—Of — 
• 
EVERY STYLE AND QUALITY, 
* 
by U>« nbaerlbcr, 
FRANK FOBS, 
8wM Op poll U York HoUl, M*>n «*•< B*°° 
Farm for Sale. 
TTIE nbtortbtr offrn fbr nli 
bli f ARMi 
la North KwiMtmnkport, tbrt* miles from the 
otty. tUid larta oonulns 
75 Acres, 
suitably dlTlded into ■owltf, 
and wood lend The b«tldloif« art »»1 J" *%*££ 
nmribxl. Itowh 'Mj"- c £!£ 
coflTo WMtkoaie. 
j _ DB ARlNGk, 
aceciMO* to Tr-*-p*^*l>>g' 
■till coumtw to 
K___ tiM ur|M( mm4 Bwl AnwtaiM 
or coa~. SS it 
fis 
the t'Hjr BulMta( lwl 
"" 
GEORGE C. YEATON, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw, 
SOUTH BZRW1CK, MX-, 
j&ssffisnisss^-BSi 
REMOVAL. 
C. H. SELLEA, 
11m removed to 
ZTT72UCBXIR lp 
UNION BLOCK, BIDDEFORD, 
And tuu Juat received alarge 
aaoortmtnt 01 
FALL AND WlrfTKR 
FANCY GOODS! 
conalatlng of 
breakfast capes, 
SONTAGS, NUBIAS, 
HOODS, SCABFS, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
Ac., &C»t Jt0* 
CORSETSVCORSETS. 
ALL NUSIBER8, IR DRAB A WHITE. 
MRS. FO Y 8 
PATENT CORSET SKIRT 8UPP0RTER! 
It oonblnoa in on*,A dealrable and elegantly flt> 
ting Coraet, and a perfect Skirt Supporter. reuder- 
tag any other arrangement for keeping the aklrta 
In their proper place ueedlria. 
It U «o oonatruoted u to roller* tho body of tbAt 
uncomfortable feellnx and tho Injurloui efffcota 
OAOMd by tho weight of olothlng umally worn by 
ladlef. 
Tho Conot Skirt Supporter If alio perfectly a dap- 
tod to moot tho now itylo of dreia. giving In moot 
oaeea aufflelont full new to tho aklrti. 
Mr*. Yoy la dally reoelvlng teetimonlala of tho 
fATor with which ft la regarded by ladloa who haro 
given it a trial. 
A thorough Impaction and feir trial la reepeet* 
(telly eolleltod. 
KID GLOVES, 
Of the bait quality—In Oulortd aad White. 
EMBROIDERIES, 
LACES, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS. 
UNDERSLEEVES, 
COLLARS, hi. 
HOOP SKIRTS! 
The Largest and B«it Aaaortmant to ba (band In the 
State, contUUng In part of 
J. W. Bradlej'a celebrated (Patented) Hoop 
Skirta, Pride of tbe World, Pari* Gore 
Trail, LaPetite, Quaker Gon, 4c. 
Alto, tbe Belle Monte, Bon Ton 
and Plimpton 8kirts. 
Ladiei' Sklrti from 15 Springs to (0. 
Mines' « ♦' 4 " •« «. 
A large itook of 
FRENCH LEATHER DA08, 
PORTE MONNAIE8, 
POCKET BOOKS, 
PERH7MERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES. 
I!AlROILB,'*e. 
toysFtoysi 
A large aaaortment, anltable for 
HOLIDAY GIFTS! 
Thankful to tba puMlo for pa't larort. Mr. 8. 
hopai, by a itrlot attention to builnew, to marlt a 
liberal tbara of patronage. 
Plena* Call aad Eiaailae, 
Oooda frealy ibowu to all wbo wlate to examine. 
Dldd.terd, D«.3I. ISM. 
°' Hl '"d-**' 
PIANO FORTES FOR SALE, 
At N«t 4 Crywtal Aread*, mp Stair*, 
Bicldeford, Maine. 
\0 P. POND. 
YORK COUNTY j 
Five Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1860. 
Prut dent, Jons M. Oooowiy. 
V|M President, Lkoxard Ajii>rswb. 
SecreUry and Treasurer, SMADRACH A. OooTIBT 
William II. TMoMrao*, 
David Falsa, 
THOMAS n. Co LB, 
Somaci Ford, 1- U. Bamkb. Tniiw*#. 
Abbl H. Jellbbos, 
William Dbrrt, 
Marshall 1'ibrcb, J 
c Jons 51. Uonowift, 
lamtlnr Com, { Lboxabo Andrews, 
(William Dbrrt. 
ty Deposits reoelrad tr«ry da y during Banking 
Uours.at the City talk Rooma Liberty 8t ivtfls 
SATS! 
H ATS t 4 
Tba ittbaorlbar haa In atora a Urn and well m 
Iaotad STOCK or 
SOFT HATS! 
Of OTary oonoalrabla Stfli, Ctltr and Quality, w- 
rylng to prlo« from $l to M- Alio, 
Boys' Hats, 
la graat rarlaty, ooaprlalng all the lata atylaa. 
Cloth and Glazed Gaps, 
For MEN'S sod BOW waar. of all tba ragalar 
atylM. and uianjr saw and Fmrnta Patterni. 
I hava a* larga a (look ta oan oa foand la aay ra* 
tall Stora la Saw England, glrlng to oaatoiaara aa 
K1 a ohanoa Ihr 
aalaoUoa aa thay oan lad la Boa- 
or alaavbara. 
jyOn any of the abora gooda »a think wa aaa 
aaka It Ibr tba Intaraat of eo«tom«ni to gtra ua a 
•all balbro parahaalng, aa «• ahall aall than aa 
shaap aa tba ehaaport. 
FRANK FOBS, 
IwU OppoaluYorh Hotal. Mala aU. Saoo. | 
THE BOSTON FI&B BRICK 
Clay Retort Manufaotaring Co. 
Worn IN fiomi Srxirr, 
OMe* mU fTmrtkarut 13 UUrtf lfir< and 7 Mil- 
rjmarek Strut, 
MANUFACTURE fir* Brteli^iitluwud Biim, for ftoraMM roqalrad to ■(•ad tba MM 
Intanaabaat. Alto, 
rtJBHAOB BLOCKS AJVD BLABS, 
LOCOMOTIVE FIRE DLOCXB, 
hkiii Oran and Qraaa-hooaa Tllrt. CUj Retorta 
■nd Um nwiwry Tllai to Mt than, Flra 
Camant, Fir* Clay and Kaolin. 
Tba andaralnad cira tbalr epaetal attaatlon tbat 
01 ordara tor tba abora ■aanihaUra ara aiiaiHi 
»ltb proiBPtoaas. JA&B8 IDNOOD A CO., 
_*?)' AK*oU'13 Llbarty Bqaara, Boated 
NATHANIEL HOBBS, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
If OUT U BKttriCX, MK. 
CUumt aa tkt fbr Boaaty, Paasiooa, 
&Mk Fay and Wn Moo«r. pr»MaaUd at raaaaaa 
Ma abargaa. No aborga aalaaa aaoaanfel. |jri 
GEORGE H. KNOWLTON, 
attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AfftW, Ma. 
Wm jdre particular attention to Inraatlcatio* « 
and llflaa.andothoraattaraapp<»riu£outhar«a-1 
Nda la tba pabltc «c*i at AUwI. I*r * 
Portland, Sato 6 Portsmouth 
—RAILROAD— 
StTMNEft ARRANGEMENTS, 
comuia«i Hon hat. iniL 4rm, IBM. 
tbains liavk AS FOLLOWS 
Portland fbr Portaaovth ud |i lo VSo 
C*pe PUiabeth. do <£' ££ 3.00 
wfL^r 'v^ ^ ,,1L^0 * d» * 03 3.11 We.t5wlK.ro do 4« rtO B 
fllddefbrd, do 4. ^ ^  
Keoaebunk, do do %jq 4.06 
w.»t. 4* torn Hi North Berwick. do do 101* 4J4 
8. Berwick Junction. B. AM. 1L do io.3a am 
JuneL Qr*t Palla Branch, do I&43 4M 
Eliot, do do I0J9 lio 
Klttcry, do do 1141 IS 
Port«mnutn arrive 11.10 ft 19 
Boeton H I.Upasoo 
for Portland, at TJO 9.00 
do 10.00 ( 30 
-Jo do 100ft ftJ| 
do do 10.19 Ml 
10.91 
~~ 
taw a,. 
1° t .'fsa 
Kensobuak, do do 1IJ6 *M 
r.,rori' 8 5; !!:«? ',■£ 
Wo«t Bcarboro'. do do 19.03 7JS 
Koarboro'. Oak fllll.do do Ittl 7.41 
Portland arrive 19.99 rJ» 
OP Parte are ./ft* ttntt Ittt when Ueketa are 
pnrehaaed at the offloe, than when paid la the •*19. 
FRANCIS CHASE, 
SrwmrrMoiXT. 
Portland. April 4 th. 1894. 441ctf 
Portland and ». T. Steamers: 
■EMI-WEEKLY LINE. 
Tb« tplandld and tot Bteaauhlpa 
.Locasi Palal, Capt lloffinta, im 
CtpL Sherwood. will, an. 
IU1 farther notice, run u followa 
Leara Brown'i Wharf. Portland, arery Wedaea- 
day and Saturday. at 4 o'clock P. If., ind Plert 
North Rirer. New York. amy Wednesday and tat- 
unity, at 3 o'clock P. M. 
Theea vcnelt arc lilted op with da* aaeoauaoda* 
tloni fbr paaaennra, making Uili the a«it iptWjr, 
iafe and comfortable rout* fbr trareleri between 
New York aad Main*. 
PaiMK*. 17.00.1 noluding Para aad BUM Willi, 
Gooda forward «t bythlallne to and from Moa 
treal, Uuebec, Bangor. Bath, Augueta, Eaatport 
tod ot. John. 
Shippers art requested to Mod thalr Pralght ta 
the S t*«nier aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day that they 
leavo Portland. 
For Freight or Paaaage apply to 
EMERrA POX, Uruwn*tWW Portland. 
H. B. CROMWELL! Co.. No. M WeetStreet, Naw 
Vork. 
Portland. Dec. 1. ISt'3. 49 
PORTLAND AiND B08T0N LINE. 
BUMMER ARRANGE MXXT1I 
Tha splendid naw tea-going Staaa* 
'en PeretiClir, LewMaat aad 
^Meaiml, will an til farther aa 
Itlaa run aa follows* 
_ 
Lea re Atlantic Whart Portland. ayarr Mdaday 
Taaaday, Wednesday. Tbunday and Friday, at T 
o'clock P. M., and Central WharC Boston, aejrr 
Monday, Taaaday. Wad nesday, Thursday and fn- 
day,at7o'clock T.M. 
fara-In Cablq, SI.2S. On Deek, $1.00. 
N. B. Each boat la forn lthed with a Urge number 
of 8tata lloonij, fbr llio accoumodatlou of Udlae 
an l rtmlllee. aad travellers ara reuiludad that by 
taking thla line, much earing of time aad axpaaaa 
will ba made, and that tha Inconrcnlence or arrt 
vine In Boitonat lata houra of tha night will ba 
avoided. 
Tha boata arrive la aaaaaa fbr paaaeagara (a taka 
the earliest train* out ot the cltf. 
Tha Company ara not raipomlbla tor baggage ta 
an amount exaaadlng $fl0 In value, and that person- 
al, unlets notwo la gfiraa aad paid fbr at tha rata at 
ona passenger fbr erery |M0 additional value. 
Ey" Freight taken aa tuual. 
L. BILLINOB. Agaat. 
Portland. Nor.30,1603. 4ltT 
SPRING GOODS, 
-AT" 
JET. jA.. DJLY'8. 
N0VELTIK8 IN 
Dress Goods, 
CLAN TARTAN 
STYLES, 
NO. 8, CITY BUILDING. 
II JF. JL* DAY. 
CHARLES ^GRANGER, 
Teacher ol Huaic. Summer street, luo< 
PI&doi tuoed to ortltr. UU 
TAPLEV A SMITH, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
HACO, 
Hare Caotlltlaa for the proeecotlon of all claim* 
against tb* Btato and tb< Caitod Statoe. 
torva r. tafiit, I > 44 uwts ». anrrn 
W. W..DAY, 
A notion and Coanlwlon Merchant, 
rirOULD Inform the people of Blddefbrd, Saoe 
fV and rlolnlty, that he baa taken out licence to 
Mil at Auotlon for all who may fkror htm with a 
call. Alio, all klml* of *«rend Hm4 FurnU*ri 
hugkt mU »•U on reasonable teres. Second band 
Htnres oi all hind* on hand. Cane-Meat Chain re. 
bottomed. Feather bed* constantly on hand 
Place of hnalneee Liberty itreet, 
JVn 3 Gothic Block, BHi.'for,I, Mt. 
December 3d. IK& Mf 
PENSIONS & BOUNTIES. 
r. W. OUPTILL, 
Attorney at Law, • • Saco, \fmne. 
Attorney and Solicitor for Penelon* and Sonnty 
Claim* la Amy and Nary. 
Prompt and rlrllant attention (Iron to the sal. 
lection of demand* aa heretofore, and all other be* 
lined incident to the 1»K*1 proftmtoa. 
Raters to lion. John wTPowler. Preeldeatol Mete 
tad Rational Law School, Poach keepcle, YY. lyiJ 
DENTISTRY. 
TmU> podtif«l/o*trMtod without jmIr. kjr IImm 
of Kltroui 0*ld« Uu,ii Um «Sm «f 
DR. HALEY, 
CbIuh Block. 
Blddofbrd. Not. 13. «r 
B. F. HAMIIiTON, 
Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law, 
Office.—BOMEB BLOCK, 
BIODETORD. ME 
lUftn to Bra. LT. Draw I Bra. W. f. 
SSpfefip _ 
OW1V ft MOULTOW, 
~ 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
KeUy Xide CUtklig art Firalihlig Ml, 
Om door Wad of York Ink. 
Ijrr * 
_ MaiitBtukt.JUco. JLL* 
NOTICE. 
Tbo wtottto to yw|M»d|« oMol« — <*fm- 
PEN810N8, BOUKTlS AHBBAR8 OF FAT. 
awd pmmm *°***» 
CMTf*'Tm,0m MOflW KMERT. 
for 12>e I'nlon anil Journal. 
TIIK VISION OF LIFE. 
At dawa or Life. a helple" Intint child. 
CtMriiWI and tended t>y a mother** car*. 
I'noloudetl lore hoaoiu »'flZullo.t — 
All <■>< bright sunshine, beaotltul ami (air: 
Then, a* toft sleep held mo In IU embrace. 
An akiiirel told me with a smiling lace. 
"Child, tls a iniea.thoujh they name It Lift." 
And then I woke, a hrl;h.«yed, joyou« boy— 
Mr .nfunt dream hauquiekly i>a«*e<l away ; 
All that 1 crated wai some Muall worthless toy, 
To soothe my sorrow* and my fear* allay. Till shadowy night had upreat! It* mantle round, I lieanl sweet eofcnes, «««•!» In Heaven ar« ft>und, 
"Buy, HU a visi >u, though they call It Life." 
Asaln deep sl®ep (my nnjrel teacher) cawr— 
IM learned lie luewii^ ny experience well 
"Man, know ye now that Life Is all a dream. 
That *tla a vlalon. holds thee by Its siiell !** 
And now. t»ntrinr*4 that "Lire I* all a dream." 
Ml patient wait > wait till that au^el ope* the 
gate 
Ami call* ine from this dream, t" enter Life. 
c. P. MtlSXUUk 
STATE OF MAINE. 
YOHK, w«.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. D. lW>t. 
York County Mutual Fire Inturanre Com- 
pany ri. Ezra Fitch <t at. 
AND now on suggestion to tho court that lh« defendants, at the tiiuc of the service 
of the writ, were nut Inhabitants of this State, 
and had no tenant, agent or attorney within 
the same; that their goods or estate hare been 
attached in this action, and that they have had 
no notice of said suit and attachment: 
It it (W*r*/, That notice ot the pendency 
of this suit be given to the mid defendant*, by 
serving them in hand with an attested copy oT 
this onler, together with an abstract of the 
lilaintitT'n writ, not less titan fourteen days (or 
by publishing the same three weeks successive* 
ly in the Union and Journal, a newspaper print- 
ed at Hiddef'jrd, in said County of York, the 
last publication thereof to be not less than thir. 
ty days) before the next term of said oourt, to 
be hidden at Alfred, iu and for said county, on 
the fourth Tuesday of May. A. i>. 1M>>, that 
mid defeudauts may then and there appear aud 
answer to said suit, if they shall see cause. 
Attest: C. It. LORD, Clork. 
(Abstract or Plaintiff's Writ.) 
Assumpsit upon a premium note on • tralicy 
of Insurance numbered WW, in the third class 
in said company. Said note is dated at South 
Berwick, May '20, 1963, and is for the sura of 
9'250,00, signal by said defendants, by their 
joiut firm name, payable to said company or 
their treasurer for the time being, in auch por- 
tions and at such times as the Directors id said 
company might, agreeably to the act of incor- 
poration and by-laws of said company,require; 
tor aud on account of an assessment upon said 
note for tho >-uin of $75,73, made by the direo 
tors of said company November 2d, 1834. Al- 
ko, another premium note on poliay of insur- 
ance numbered b'*3, in the third class in said 
company. Said note is dated at South Ucrwiok, 
May '27, 185'2, and is for the sum of $"'0,00, 
sinned by the said defendants, nnd payable to 
said company or their treasurer for the time 
being, in such portious and at such times as 
the Directors of said company might, agreea- 
bly to the act of incorporation and by-laws of 
•awl company, require; for and on account of 
an asoeatment upon said uote for tho sum of 
93,M, made by the Directors of said company 
Decoupler 15, 1833. Also, a oouui in »>aid writ 
for divers premiums and nxsossment* on divers 
policies of insurance made by the plaintiSs to 
ill* defendants, for the sura of $800,00. 
Said writ is in plea of the cx-e, and is dated 
December '-21, 1858, and returnable to the Jan- 
uary term of said Court, A. D. lb*9. 
Addamnutn $n00,00. 
A true copy of order of court, with abstract 
of tho writ. 
13 Attest: C. 11. LOUD, Clerk. 
STATK OF MAIMI. 
YORK, M.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A V. M»t, 
York- County .U iluul Fire Imurnnce Com- 
pany rt. Joitph II. t'oiler et ul. 
\NI> now on ntfgxrntion t<> llio rourt that WiltUin 1*. floMeii, «>ne of the defend- 
lints at tit** time of the service of the writ, 
was not mi inhabitant of thin State, ami ha«i 
no tenant, agent or attorney within the mine; 
that hi* c<«mU or estate have been attached in 
this action. an<l that I: ■ ha* h:t no notice of 
said suit and attachment: 
Jt it Or-lrrtl, That notico of the pendenoy 
of thin suit be piren to the saM William P. ITol- 
«leu,by serving him in hand with an attested cony 
of this order, tocether with an abstract of the 
plaintiff** writ, not lee* than fourteen day* (or 
by pub|ishi;i5 tl»e »une three weeks successive- 
ly in the I'nion and Jotirflal.n newvpiper print- 
ed at Blddeford, in said County of ^ ork, the 
last publication thereof to bo not lets than 
thirty days)before the next term of said court, 
to be holdrn at Alfred, In and for said county, 
on the fourth Tuesday of .May, A. 1). 1W>1. 
that said William 1'. H> Hen may then and there 
ap|>ear und answor to said suit, if he shall see 
causc. 
Attest: C. B. LORD, Clerk. 
|\b*tr*i't of PUliO'fT's Writ) 
Awmmpait upon a premium note on a policy 
of insurance mini bend I 'i'»7. in the thinlcla«s 
in said company; said note beinj;dated at South 
Berwick, September 20, 18'J-, and is for the sum 
of »N), signed by said defondants, and payable 
to said company or their treasurer for the time 
bring. In tuoh uortkma and at such titan — 
th« ltfrecters of said company tnuht, agreea- 
bly to the act of incorporation and by-laws of 
said company, require; for and on account of 
an aascMiuent upon 3»i»l note for the sum of 
$>30,00, ma ie by the Directory of ."aid couit auy 
April 10, 1861. Also, a count In said writ for 
ilirem nremiums and a«*cw<nieutsoii divers pol- 
icies or insurance, wade by the plaintiffs to the 
defendants, for the sum of £b0. Also, money 
counts in said writ for i>'H0. 
Said writ is in plea of the cvse, is dated April 
II, lMti?, and is returnable to the May term of 
said Court, A. I>. 1NH. V ! laronum 1 'Hi. 
• A trueeopy.of onler of court* with abstract 
of the writ. 
13 Attest: C. B 1.0RD, Clerk. 
state of maim;. 
YORK,sa.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Tertu, A. I>. I Nil. 
York County .Mutual Fire luturanee 
i>uay is. John li. Currttt tt at. 
4 Nl) now on wggeatinn to the court that 
V the iltltuJuits at the ti.ue of the n«r«N( uf 
the writ, were uot Inhabitants o( this State.and 
had uo tenant, acent ur attorney withiu the 
same; that their gttods ur estate have been at* 
tached in this notion, aud that they have hail 
no notice of said tuit and attachment: 
Jti* Ordtr*J, That notice of the pendency of 
thiftuit be given to the said defen lant»,bv serv- 
ing each of thetn in hand with an attested copy 
of thus order, together with an abstract ot the 
plaintiff's writ, uot less than fuurteendays, (or 
by publishing tue same three weeks successively 
in the Union and Journal, a newspaper printed 
inlliddcford.in said county of York ,thc last pub. 
licstlon thereof to be uot less than thirty days) 
before the ne*t term of said court, to be holden 
at Alfred, in and for aakt oouuty, on the fourth 
Tuesday of May, A- D. I5fc>l, that aai I de- 
fendants may then and there appear and answer 
to said suit, it they ahall eee cause. 
Attest: C. D. LORD, Clerk. 
lAhstraet of Plaintiff'* Writ I 
Aasnmpsit u|>on a premium note on a policy 
of insurance numbered U37 in tho second class, 
in said company. Said note ii dated at South 
Berwick, August 3t.tH.Vi, a„d is f.r the »uiu 
ol 843,1®, aignr I by said defendants and pay. 
able to said company or their treasurer for the 
time being, in such portiuns aad at such times 
as the Directors of said company might, agree, 
ably to tb« act Of incorporation and by-laws 
of aaid company, require; lor and on account 
of an aaaeasMMt upnu aaid note, for th» sum 
of made by the Director* cf sVJ com- 
panj Jkceml»er 13. l*tt. Also, count for divers 
premiums and a«seaemcnta on divers policies of 
insurance ©ado by the plaintiffs to the defend, 
ante, tor theaum of tftt.OO. 
Said writ iff dated Aotust 21,1W*. nnd return, 
able to the September term of said Court, A. 
D. 1#» 
Ad lamuuia £100. v 
A true cum" of order of court, with abstract 
of the writ p _n p| 
13 A Meat: C. D. LORD, < l^rk 
Dank Chock# printed at this odicc. 
GREAT BARGAINS! 
Desirous of tunklute a chants Id his business, tlic 
subscriber offers his STOCK of goods for U-*s 
than the whi lrm1« prlee In Doston or New 
York, lie haia largo anortujant of 
WOOLBNS 
ofVetry description. AUo, 
COTTON GOODS! 
and all kinds of 
Tailors' Trimmings! 
Ho will sell for a short time at the following 
price# 
Very Heavy All-Wool Ovrr-foalintt. 
ITU TAIID. 
Beavers, <fcc., from $1,75 to 5,00 
All-Wool Broadcloths, 1,75 to 5,50 
All-Wool Cassimeres, 1,00 to 2,00 
Doeskin**, 1,00 to 2,00 
Union Broadcloths, 1,67 to 2,75 
do. Cassimere it Satinet ,60 to 1,00 
Best Cashmeret, ,80 
Tweod, for ,45 
Best All-Wool Filling Tweed, ,62 
Donims and Corset Jeans, '28 
And other thing* at correspondlug low rates, 
Including 
READY-MADE CLOTHING. 
EyAi*), tho best 
Sewing Machines 
in tho uitrkut, froin $30 to $75. 
C. (J. BUHLKIU11. 
Btco, Feb. I, ISM. C 
"NEW 8XOBE 
■ AWl) — 
NEW GOODS! 
MESSRS. HILL & BOND 
HAVKJui>t received a large anu nell n«lectr<! rtock of roril{D 
•n*l American t'lotli* ol nil ;nili s 
t and »t> let, cuuiprisin;; Fiuu lUuok 
and Fancy 
1 GERMAN, ENT.LI9I! Jt SCOTCH 
I CLOTHS, 
[CossinieVes, Doeskins, 
JijltERMCJijWUEL TOJYS 
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, &C. 
| PLAIN bATIN, SILK A WORSTED VEST1NUS, 
hi largo variety. 
of every Style and Prlcc. made In the most 
reliable manner, ami warranted to 
•;!rc perfoct satisfaction. 
Ccr meats of any style cut for other* to make. 
We have also n lar^o an<l well selected stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING! 
of the late-t etvlt. out ami luiulo hy hand, 
which will t>e sold as low as can 
be bought clsewbero. 
GENT'S FURX1SIIIXG GOODS, 
of the Unr t quality, comprising 
Un«W Shirts, Drawers, Whlto Shirts, Col- 
lars, Neck T'lM, \Vl»it.» Silk and I.iin'ii 
IMk'fit, l»luirlc tlo. ,Snsj)Oinli:rs, Fine 
KM, Cloth nnd Ituck Gloves, 
l'ur Driving Glove*, «fcc. 
Also, a (lac assortment of 
HATS AND CAPS! 
Mr. Bond would t;*k" this opportunity to thank 
hlsfritnds and the puiilio generally for tho liberal 
|tatro(ui{e- t>e«towe<l ujNin htm fur tho iia«t f mr 
ye»rt,an>l tupw by atnet attention to hi* M 
and well cut and thnmaghly tnado garments, to 
merit a continuance of tho same. 
WM. HILL, C.W. BOND. 
N. I). Several good Coat and Pautaloon Mikers 
wanted. 6 
jf\. CARD"! 
To Physicians and Invalids. 
TIIR Rev. Ch wile* E. Km>, formerly Secretary to the London Evangelical Alliance, and re- 
cently connected, as resident Minister and Physi- 
cian, with the Venezuelan Mission, will send Krrc 
•f l'«s»t .i£l the l*rf««'ri|itiwii witu which ho 
suctfe«(\)lTy treated, while In charge of the 'arse 
Mission llo«iiit.«l. Ufx-nr I nf unr kunJrrJ ciwt uf 
CONSUMPTION is tkf firnt.irr.mtt un tki'4 il tgtM. 
The remedy U equally adapted to the treatment 
AaiHMA.i'ATAKKii, HiTis, and all aflectlons 
of Uie Lffj*, rtr+it and AirJ' whllo it 
s|>ewllly Invigorates the cnfretiled JVmsHi||itm, 
ami energize* the deranged functions of the Slant' 
mck. fUeir au t Umttrft. 
Permi»Klon I* glveu to rcftor to the Presidents and 
Pn i- f ill. * i.il Metlio tl Colleges ot the 
cltv, «iid to the Iter. Messrs. Adams, Potter, Sayres 
tuil Van llureu. 
Address, with stamp, 
Kev.CilAllLKSK. KINO, 
Station 1), Bible lloiiso. 
New Vork. 
P. S. 1 wish pu'ilicly to acknowledge the geuer- 
o»ity of thoae publishers who, ftotn motives of hu- 
manity, huvo civen this advertisement y>< 
iim. Religious p »jK.rs are earuestly requmtetl to 
Co | »y yM» 
STATE OK MAI A E. 
VOIIK, m.—Supreme Judicial Court, January 
Term, A. D. IK>1. 
York County .Mutual Fire In turn tier Cuut- 
jjuay r*. Ktiiutnth Linm'll. 
\N D now on suggestion to the court that the defendant at the time of the *cr vie* of 
the writ, was not an inhabitant of this State, 
and ha<l no teuant, agent or atton.ey wiihin 
the same; that her goods or estate have MM 
attached in this action, and tint alio hu< had uo 
notice of said suit and attachment: 
It i« Ordered, That notice of the pendency 
of this suit be given to the said defendant, by 
serving her iu hand with an attested copy of 
this order, together with an abstract of the 
plaintiff*' writ,not Uws than fourteen days (or by 
piiMUhiiur tlie inif three wt-i* xtiecrvoxcly m 
ihollnivii .iikI Journal, a newspajter printe<l at 
r I, iu said County of York, the last pub- 
lioalion thereof to be not less than thirty days) 
before the ucxt terun of said court, to be hold- 
en at Alfred, in and for aaid county, ou the 
fourth Tuesday o| May, A. 1). 18GI, that said 
delendaut may then and there appear uud an- 
swer to »ai<l suit. If the shall see cause. 
Attest: C. 11. LOUD, Clerk. 
(.U*tract.^ riaiittUT's Writ.) 
Assumpsit upon a premium note, on a imlicy 
ot insurauoe, numltered mitVI. iu the third 
class in said company. Said note is dated at 
South Berwick, March .11, lKf.0, and is for the 
sua of ^r«0,00, signed by ssid defendant and 
payabls to aaid company or their treasurer fop 
the time being, in lUch portions and at such 
times as the Directors of said company might, 
axrrecably to the act of incoqtorntion and by- 
laws of said company, require; for an l ou ac- 
count of an assessment upon said note, for the 
sum of S'AI.M, made by the Directors of raid 
company April 10,1801. Also, a count in said 
writ for divert premiums aud assessment* «>n divers policies or insurance, made by thoplain- 
tiffs to the defendant, for the sum of $AflO. 
Also, money counts in said writ for §75,00. 
Said writ i» dated Mat 7, 1*13, is in pie* of 
the ease, and Is returnable at the May terra ot 
takl Court, A. D. t*>3. Addmnuuui $100,00. 
A true copy of or lor o( c »url, with abstract 
of the wut. t .• 
M Attest: C. n LORD, Clerk. 
SP lWtti printed at this oflicc. 
J. COLDSBROUCH, 
Manufacturer of 
Spinning Cylinders! 
an<l 
MULE DRUMS! 
Dealer In 
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND BOILER 
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAP- 
ANNED WARE. 
Alio, all kind* of 
Copper, Slioot Iron and Tin Work. 
Work done with neatneiu anil dl'patcli, anil war- 
ranted to sire »att*tactlon. Orderi Molleited. 
Liit'rljf itrtrt, three Joar* below Journal Office, 
DIDDEFOIID, ME. »ti 
^ q 5) q q 5j q 
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE! 
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE! 
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE! 
AND 
DRESSING! 
DRESSING ! 
DRESSING ! 
SPLENDID COMPOUND 
SPLENDID COMPOUND 
SPLENDID COMPOUND 
containing no Oil and Alcohol, but composed of 
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS! 
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS! 
VEGETABLE EXXRACTS! 
chemically combined aud elegantly perfumed. 
BEST DRESSING ! 
BEST DRESSING ! 
BEST DRESSING! 
in tho world. 
Will stop and preveut hair from 
FALLING OFF! 
FALLING OFF! 
FALLING OFF! 
Will promote a 
NEW GROWTH! 
NEW GROWTH 1 
NEW GROWTH! 
in nil eases except where the germs uud sheaths 
have entirely come away. 
Will remove 
DANDRUFF! 
DANDRUFF! 
DANDRUFF! 
With it everybody is 
DELIGHTED! 
DELIGHTED! 
DELIGHTED! 
To all who have beautiful hnir and wish tu 
preserve it! whose hair has fallen or is falling 
oir! whose Imir needs a bcautifier I this prepa- 
ration is especially adapted. 
i2T To Lilies' and children's use this prepa- 
ration commends itself at onco. 
IIENRY A. DKRllY, Chemist, 
Proprietor, 2201 Congress St., 
Portland, Me. 
Sold by all Druggists. 
I'rlris 50 Criil* prr Itottlr. Iy8 
WATCH A.YD JEWELRY STOKE. 
TWA.MIII.KY A CI.EAVKS, 
TTTOULD respectfully announco to the citizens of 
II ItiiMefura, S.tco anil vicinity, that they have 
opened store 
No. 3 Cry«tnl A route, 
formerly occupied by Shaw \ Clark, where they 
olfrr lor sale a new an<l beautiful assortment of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS. JEWELRY, 
and all article* usually found In a well appointed 
Jewelry Store, strict attention paid to Repairing 
Watches. Clocks and Jewelry. 
CotHa Plates lurnlshed and Engraved at short n 
tie*, and other kinds <<f en^ra vliijf done. 
The nulilic arc respectfully invltrd to call. 
HA ML' RL U. TWAMIILKY, 
ALUKRT K.CLBAVE8. 
Diddcford. May. l*;J.* Artr 
AKKRA IIS ANI> HACK PAY. 
$luO Rounty to those who have served two yean, 
or been wounded lu battle—and to widows aud 
hclr.<. 
Petition* to Invalid SoMiors and Keatncn—aNo to 
widow* and dependent mother*,aud orphan sisters, 
and children under sixteen. 
I have unuKual fiollitie* for prosecuting the 
above tUlnw prompt ly mm cheaply. Ilavo al- 
ready luado a large number of applications, and 
with utiiforui eucoesa. Mo pay required in case of 
(allure. Address personally, or by letter Mating 
particulars, KlMVAHD KA8TMAN, 
lyrl'J 8aco, Maiue. 
NEW COFFIN WAR&-HOUSK.' 
J O- LIBBY, 
IIA ^ITAtTCRRII Of 
OOFFINS!! 
Hitron, ucnr F#m Si., fliililcfard. 
Robea and Plate* ftirtiiahcd order. at low t»rioc 
Furniture ropaircd. 6a w Filing aud JobWorVdon 
%tahort notice. 18 
Itcal fiistntc 
For HhIh in 111 «1 do ford. 
T*» Snr» H'ttrr I'otrtr C». 
Qflera for aale at reduced prlcea, from one to one 
hundred acrca of larnii»>iC l«nd. part of which 
Is covered with wood. and locatcd within ahout 
three.fourthi or » tnilu from the new city h|o«k. 
AI co » large nuuil>er of houae and atore loU in the 
vicinity the mill*. Term* eaay. 
IStf TIIOS. gUINlir, Agent. 
romiiiiMionern' Notice. 
rplIK anbaoribera. having been ap)>ointed by the 
1 Judge of Probate lor tho County of York. Coin- 
mlwduocra t«> receive and examine all clalma of 
creditor* a.ainat the estate of lildeon Tucker, late 
ofHtco. In aald county, decease*!, represented In* 
solvent, hereliy j;ire notice that idx inontha from 
the tint day of March, A.D. I*»l, aro allowed to 
creditor* to present and prove their claltna againat 
■aid estate ; and that they will meet to examine 
the claims of creditor* ftt the offlec of Philip Ka»t- 
man Jk Son. in Maco aforesaid, on the tint Saturday 
of April. .May. June and August, A.D. IMI, at nine 
o'clock In tlia lorcnouu. 
BDWARD KASTMAN, 
II HKMtV J. IllCt. 
W. P. FRKKMAN, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law. | 
Bounty, Prlie Money and Penaioaa secured 
at reaacnablo rate*. 
Particular Attention paid to Collecting. 
IMf oiUco In City llulldlqg. 
Shoemaker* Wanted. 
ft RHOKMAKERS irontM on nepred and aewed i 2-) work, by 8.NKtVC0MlUMlLL!KKN. 
Rlddeford, March 17.1M4. i* 
2fW ctldiog Card* printed at this Oflta 
Glad News for the Unfortunate 
thk t.oxa socout ron 
DiBcovcrod at Last! 
CHEROKEE REMEDY, 
—AMD— 
CHEROKEE INJECTION 
Cl)MFOt75DRI) MOM HOOTS,DAK*# & LKAVRH. 
CUKROKF.F. REMEDY, tk» great Indian Dturel. 
if, curii nil ditnuet of Ike urinary oryant, turk at 
IwmIIUMI "/ tki l/rine, lif/tainmatiun of Ike. IM> 
dtr, Inflammation of Ike Kidneyt, A'fonc in Ike IllaJ- 
itrr. Stricture, Gravel, Gleet, Gonarrk<ea,and i» ripe- 
cially recommended In tkoie eatei of *7nor Albut (or 
Ifkilet in femalet) tekert all tkt old nauteout medi- 
cinet kave jfailel. 
07" It l» prepared In a highly concentrated form, 
the dote being from ono to two teupoomfUl threo 
tlmc« per dar. 
ItUUIurotlo and alterative In ita action 5 
purifying nnd cleansing the blood, causing It to flow 
In nil orlt* original purltvand rigor \ thu« reinor. 
log from the eyiteui all pernicious cauici which 
have Induced dUcaic. 
11 ftllUH E.r* Itljrit iil/ii is iiu«imvu no hii 
or asslstunt to the cktrokrt Rrmrdy, and should lie 
u.<nWn conjunction with tint medicine in all eases 
vHionarrkira.(JUtt,yiuor Albui or /I'kittt. ItselTbcts 
nr«* htaUny, inothiny and demulcent; removing nil 
scalding, heat, chordee and pain, instead or the 
burning and almost unendurable p»in that ii expo, 
rlenerdwith nearly all the ekrap quark Injection*. 
lly tlie use of the Cktrokrt Rrmrdy and Ckrr. 
ekrr Injection—tho two inedioines at the lame time 
—all improper discharges are removed, and the 
weakened organs are speedily reatored to full rigor 
and strength. 
3f For full pvrticulars get our pamphlet from 
any drug itorc in tho country, or write us and we 
will mail frco, to any address, a full treatise. 
Price, Cktrokrt Hrmtdy, $.' per bottle, or throe I 
bottles for $.*>. 
Price, ckrrnkte Injection, $2 per bottlo, or threo 
bottles (br $5. 
Sent by express to any address on reoclpt of price, 
fcold by all druggists every\»horo. 
J>r. VV. It. MKItWIN A CO., 
Solo Proprietors, 
No. r»9 Liberty street. Now York, 
(i. C. Goodwin & Co., 33 Hanover street, Boston, 
WIioUmhIo A'^onto. 
MITCHELL agent for Suco. yleowtf 
THE "GREAT 
Indian Medicine! 
COUPODNDBn i'BOU 
CHEROKEE CURE. 
[37" -*n unfailing cure for Spermatorrhea, Seminal 
Ifeainent, Nocturnal Emimoni, anil all itiieiuei 
anted I'll telf-pollution; sue* at Loti of Memory, 
l/niverial /attitude, Paint in the Itaek, I)\mne>» of 
I'ition, Premature Old Ayr. If'eni Her vet, Difficulty 
of llreathing, Trembling, Ifakefulnet*. Eruptiont on 
the face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Consumption, 
ami all the direfulcomplainticauiedby departingfrom 
the path of nature. 
Tills medicine Is a simple vegetable extract, 
mi l one on which all can rely, as It lias been used 
lu our practlco for ninny years, and with thousands 
treated It has not failed in a single Instanoo. Its 
•curative (towers have been suflicli'Dt to Kala victo- 
ry over the most stubborn enso. 
To tlio«o who have trilled with thelroonstltution, 
until they think themselves beyond the reach of 
meilical aid. wo would say, l)r»pair not ! tho Ciiku. 
okkk t't UK will restore you to health and vljjor, 
and alter all quack dootori have failed ! 
For full particulars, get a Circular from any 
Drug Store in the country, or write the proprie- 
tors, who will mail free to any one desiring the 
same, a full treatise In pamphlet form. * 
• 
Prices, per bottle, or turco bottles for $.*, and 
forwarded by express to all parts of tho world. 
Sold by ull respectable druggists everywhere. 
J)H. W. It MKItWIN k CO., 
Bote Proprietor*, 
No. f>9 Liberty street. Now York. 
(J. C. (ioodwln & Co., !M llanovor street, lloston, 
Wholesale Agent*. 
MITCIIKLL, a^ciit forSaco. yleow9 
WIST A it's II AI.SA.1I 
WILD ~CH E R R Y 
IMS HIE* Ukr.D BOB KBABLT 
HALF A CENTURY, 
WITU TUB MOST ASTuaiSUIXO SVCCISS |M CUBIXd 
Coughs, Colds, Hoaraonosa, Bore Throat, 
lntluoDZii, Whooping Couch, Croup, 
Lilvor Complaint, Bronchitis, 
Difficulty of Breathing, 
Aathtna, and every 
alloct ion of 
TUB TIIROAT, LdKtid AM) CHEST. 
Including even 
CONSUMPTION. 
There is scarcely one individual In 
the community who wholly escapes, 
Iduring a season, from some one, how* 
ever slightly developed, of the above 
tymptoms—a neglect of which might 
leap to the last named, and most to be 
dreaded disease In the whole catalogue. 
The power of the "medicinal gum" of 
the Wild Cherry Tree over this class of 
complaints Is well known; so great It 
the good it lis* perforned, and so great the popularity 
It has acquired 
In thit preparation, betidet the virtue« of Ike 
Cherry, there are commingled with if other ingre- 
dient* of like alue, thui increating itt valut ten 
fold and forming a Remedy whote power to »oolhet | 
to heal, to relieve, and to cure diteate, eritti in nu 
other medicine yet ditcovrrrd. 
Krom flow. lUTCS K. (JOODBNOW, 
Formerly a Member of Congress from Maine. 
•■I have lrl*«t Ifhtar't tinhorn of tfihl Cherry for J 
an ckeedlngly troublesome cough. The efleet was all 
that could I* detlred. Th" use of less than one bottle 
relieved me entirely. Among great varieties of raedU 
clnrs wldch I have used, I have found none qual to 
••JTufur's." lu curative prop«rtle«,ln cases of cough, 
1 regard as Invaluable." 
From OKOHOH \V. MILI.ETT, Esq., 
Alitor of the "Norway Advertiser." 
••Seveial years since I first became acquainted with 
thli HaWam at a time of a distressing cough and cold, 
wWch took such Arm hold of my lungs aa to ren<ler in* 
unfit f>>r bntlncsi, and Its operation produced a siwedy 
ho<i iK-riuaiKUt cure, after trying various remedies to 
no avail." 
From R. FEl.l.OWS, J|, p. 
Hill, N, II., Nov. 3,1*0). 
« • W UK LB S I/O.,— 
Although I have generally a great object! .n to patent 
medicines, I can but My In Justice to Dr. Ifitlari Hnl- 
mm of H'itd Cherry, that It It a remedy of superior 
value lor Pulmonary Diitaiei. 
1 liave made us* of this preparation of several year*, 
ami It has proved to I* very reliable and efficacious In 
the treatment of seme and loan standing eought. I 
know of one patient, uow In comfortable health, who 
liaa taken tlilt remedy and who. but tor It* uk I con- 
sider would not uow b« living. It FKLL0W8, M, D. 
From a highly Respectablo Merchant. 
Falmouth, Ms., Aug. 10,1800. 
Messrs. S. W. Fowls k Co.t 
Gents:—*'or a long time I have suffered mora or leu 
with that distressing alMicil u — I'Ath ysfr— In Its worst 
forms, and have resorted to various so-called reniallrs. 
to no purpose as affording the desired relief. Deprived 
of m.v sleep by reasou of the severity of the disease. It 
was only too evident that 1 waa faa' breaking down un- 
der It. I resorted to Dr. H'tttar'i llalmm of Ifild 
Cherry with but Uttle confidence as to It* curative prop- 
erties, but the us# of one bottle ha* entirely n.l me of 
this monster | and to the public I can safely command 
It ts every way werthy their oonfldene*. 
Most respectfully, 8, I. MERRILL. I 
From K. T. Ql'lMUY, M. A., Principal ol the "New 
Ipswich Appleton Academy." I 
New Irswiot, S. II, Oct 4,lt#0. 
Messrs S. \V. Fowhi k Co.— 
Gentlemen:—This certifies that for more than fifteen 
years I have frequently used l)r, Ifittor't HaJtam of 
Hit J cherry for Coughs, Colds, and 8ore Throat, to 1 
which I, In common with the rest of mankind, am sub. 
Ject, and it gives me pleasure to say that I consider it 
th# -try hn>t remedy for such eases,with wbtoh I an ac. 
qualuted. 1 should haidly know bow to do without It. 
Respectfully yours, K. T. QUIM8Y. 
Front the Publisher of the "Piscataquis observer," j 
Dover, Me. 
ITMsr't Rait am of tfiU Cherry—This Balsam I 
have mad* use of myself, and in my family, and can 
safely recommend It to the public as being an artlclt 
well worth using, for which It Is adapted. Itlsno hna 
bug'. We have tried It thoroughly, and can testify lo 
its food effect*. GKORGK V. KI>K3. 
November, IMO. 
Prepared by 8KTII W. FOWLS * CO., Boston, Mil 
sold by all Druggist* and dealers In Medlelnes. Seowml 
J. L. ALLKN, M. D., 
Raea, Mr, 
U. 8. Examining Surgeon for Pensions, jr 12* 
LAW BLANKS OP BYSET KIND 
rBMTSS 1* A RUT MAXHIB AT TEE VIton Offld I 
The All NafDciont Three 
THE GREAT 11 AMERICAN REMEDIES/* 
Kmwi *• Ilrlinbald's 
Genuine* PropnrutlonN, vis: 
HKLMROLD'S EXTRACT UBL'CI/U.n 
* 8ARSAPARILLA 
M IMPROVED ROSE IT ASH. 
HELMBOLD'8 
GENUINE PREPARATION, 
niOHLY CONCENTRATED 
COMFOUXD 
Fluid Extract Buchu, 
A Positive and Specific Remedy fur 
Diseases of the 
J^p-Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and 
Dropsical Swollings, 
This Modicinc increases the power of Diges- 
tion, and excites the jf6«or6en{( into healthy ac- 
tion,by which the IVattryor Calctrout depo- 
sitions, and all unnatural tnlargtmtnit are re- 
duced, as well as pain and inflammation, and if 
good for Men, Women or Children. 
Hclinbolfl's Extract Buchu 
FOR WEAKNESSES 
arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation, 
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse, 
ATTKNDKD WITH T1IE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS, 
Indisposition to Exertion. Lou of Power, 
Loss of Memory, Difficulty of Breathing, 
Weak Nerves, Trembling, 
Horror of Disease, Wakefulness, 
Dimness of Vision. l'aln In the Hack, 
Universal Lassitude of Flushing of the Body, 
the Muscular System, Eruptions on the Fsco, 
Ilot Hands, Pallid Countenance, 
Dryness of tho ttkin. 
These symptoms, if allowed to go on, which 
this medicine invariably removes, noon follow 
Impottncy, Fatuity, Epileptic Fit*, in one ol 
which tho patient may expire. Who can say 
that they are not frequently followed by those 
"direful diseases," 
INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION. 
Many arc aware of the cans© of their suffer- 
ing, but nono will confess. The records of the 
Insane Asylums, and tho melancholy deaths by 
Consumption, bear amplo witness to the truth 
ol the assertion. 
The C»n»tiluHon, oner nffrrttd with Organic 
Iftakntti, 
Requires tho aid of medicine to strengthen 
and invigorate tho system, which Htlmbold't 
Extract flucliu invariably does. A trial will 
convinco tho most skeptical. 
Females, Females, 
OLD OH YOUNG, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR 
CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE. 
In many affections peculiar to Females the 
Extract Buchu is unequalled by any other rem- 
edy, an in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity, 
Painfulness, or Suppression of tlio customary 
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Schirrous state ol 
tho Uterus, Leuchorrhooa or Whites, Sterility, 
And for all complaints incident to the sex, wheth- 
er arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa- 
tion, or in the 
Decline or Change of Lifo. 
8KB SYMPTOMSABOVK. 
NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT. 
Take no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Med- 
iciue for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases 
Helmbold's Extract Buchu 
CURES 
Secret Diseases 
in nil their stages: at little expense; little or 
no change in diet; no inconvenience, 
AND NO EXPOSURE. 
It cause* frequent desire, and gives strength 
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre- 
venting and curing Strictures of tho Urethra, 
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in 
this class of diseases, and expelling PottonouM, 
Dittattd and IVorn-Out Matter. 
Thousands upon thou»ands who have been 
tho victims ot 
QUACKS, 
and who have paid htary feet to bo cured in a 
short time, have found they wore deceived, and 
that the "Poison" has, hv the use of "Power- 
ful Astringents," been dried up in the system, 
to break out In an aggravated ft rtn, and 
PERHAPS AFTER MA/MIAUL. 
USB 
IKelmbold'ft Extract Buchu 
For all Affections and Diseases of 
THE URINARY ORGANS, 
whether existing In Mule or Female, from 
whatever cause originating, and 
No Matter of lime Long Standing! 
Diseases of these Organs require tho aid o a 
Diurktic. 
ilelmbold's Ext. Buchu 
IS Tlir. GREAT DIURETIC. 
and it is certain to have the desired effect in all 
Discases-for which it is recommended. 
BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD 
Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound 
FlaW Extract SarsapacHIa. 
e-yp 1*111,1 a. 
This is an affection of the Blood, and attacks 
tho Sexual Organs, Linings of tho Nose, Ears, 
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces, 
making its appear,ince in the torm of Ulcers.— 
Helmbold's Extract Sarsanarilla purifies tho 
Blood, ami removes all Scaly Eruptions of the 
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and 
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for 
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying 
Properties are preserved to a greater extent 
than uny other preparation of Sarsaparilla. 
Mielmbold's Miotic If'ash. 
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphil- 
itic nature, and as an injection in Dleeaeea ot 
tho Urinary Organa, arising from habits ot dia- 
nipation, used in connection with the Extracts 
Buchu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases aareo- 
ummendod. 
Evidence of the most responsible and reliablo | 
character will accompany tho medicines. 
CerllArme* of Cnrr«, 
From eight to twenty years' standing. with names 
known to SCIENCE AND FAME. 
Por medical properties of UUCHU, see Dispensa- 
tory of tM United States. 
See I'rofeMor DEIFEES' valuaklo works on the 
Practice of Physio. 
See remarks made by tho lato celebrated Dr. \ 
PNYSICK, Philadelphia. 
Seo remarks made by Dr. EPIIRAIM .VrROW. 
ELL, a celehralod Physician, and Member of the 
lloval College of Surgeons, Ireland, and published 
In tho Transactions of the hlnz and Queen's Jour- 
nal. 
See Mrdloo-Chlrurgleal Review, published by 
HENJAMIN TRAFER9, Fellow of tho Royal Col-1 
If iro of 8urgeons. 
See most of the late Standard Works on Medicine. 
Extract Buchu, $1,00 per Mi/i, or $ur /or $3j00. 
•• Surtaparilla, 1.00 " " 5,00. 
Improvfd Roit IVa»k, SO 
" " 3,10. j 
3r half a doien of each for SI2. which will be suffl- 
ilent to cure tho most obstinate cases, if directions | 
ire adhered to. 
I)elirered to any address, securely packed from ] 
> beer ration. 
V Describe symptoms in all communications.— j 
.tares guaranteed. Adrlee gratis. 
_ 
AFFIDAVIT. 
Personally appeared before me, an Alderman 
.he cltv of I hlladeluhla, If. T. 1Ikl*bou>, who,be. 
ng anlr sworn, doth say, his preparations oontaln 
io narcotlo.no mercury, or other Injurious drugs, 
>ut are purely vegetable. H. T. HELM BOLD. 
Sworn and subscribed befbre me. this 23d day of 
November. IR&I. ;r,v F. HtBBARD. 
Alderman, Ninth street. above Kmc, Phila. 
Address Letters for Information In eonfldenoe, 
H. T. HELMIIOLD, Cktmitt. 
Depot 101 South Tenth si, below Chestnut, Phil*. 
Httrart«/ Ctunttrfetli and Umprineiphd DtoJtrt, 
Who endeavor to dlspoee "of tkrir •in»H and oiktr 
articles on the reputation attained by 
flelmbold's (Jenulne Preparations, 
M " Extract Ruchu, 
M Sarsaparilla, 
* 
., 
Improved Rose Wash. 
8old by all Druggists every where, 
Ai* for Htlmk*W»—Takt N» Otkrr. 
Oat out the advertisement, as4 eend for It, nd 
iioid/mpotilion and £xpo$urc. IfTll 
PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
NEW STOCK OP 
Fresh Drugs & Medicines ! 
THE »ub#or1l>cr having Juit 
purchawd a Froih 
Htook of J>ru£», Medicine*, Ac., invite* tlio at- 
Untlon of the public to the above fact. 
J, SAWYER, I>ruggi»t, 
lilddcford House lilook. 
Pure Potanh, 
I8tf _Jn»t received ami Ibr nil by J. SAWYER^ 
AUGUSTUS LIBBY, 
3DHTTOGHST, 
NEW CITY BUIIjDING, 
JlaaeonsUutly on hand all kinds of 
Draffs, medicines, &i\, &c. 
HK )i»* Jnot tnado a largo 
and choice addition to 
hla ll<t of 
FANCY GOODS, 
comprising every aitlole usually found In a drug 
store, such aa 
IIAIll OILS, PEHFUMERY, COSfnS, nilCSIIES, 
FANCY HO A PS, 4o., Ac. 
Particular attention paid to Phyilclam' 
Prescriptions. -ilo has ono of the largest iWKke of 
Drngaand ilsdlclnei In the8tate,and would invito 
physicians to fiivur lilin with their ordrri. I 
LIB 
SUPERIOR 
LIQUID HAIR DYE, 
PI Introducing till* Dye. I will »ay It !i the best In the market. and warrant It. Any nno hiring 
Uray llair or Whisker*, »n«l wlshlng'to color thcin a 
boautlftil Mack. should try It. It la 
Only 76 Conts por Box 1 
ami the Mme me im other Dyea whleh (ell for $1. 
Any one that trie* It, and la not satisfied that It la 
tin' hi n Dye they ever uied, by returning the box 
with the buttle* kii!J full can have their money re- 
turned to them. 
Prepared by II. PAIlKKll LIU BY, and fold at 
hi* Ilalr Drawing Iloom.Qulnby * ttweetalr1* Hlook 
opposite tho l*o«t Ullice. Illddelord, Me. 3 Itf 
E STAB LI8HED 17"9~oT 
PETER "To rTi.L, A H D, 
SNUFF AND TOM CCD MAMFACTL'RBH, 
10 and 18 Chambori Streot, 
(Formerly 42 Chatham Street. New Vork,) 
YTTOULl) call tho attention of Dealers to the ar- 
I T tides ol hi* manufacture, rll t 
DROWN SNUFF. 
Macaboy. Demlgros, 
Fine llappee, Pure Virginia, 
Coario Itappeft, Nachltoche*, 
v 
American gentleman Copenhagen.* 
YELLOW SNUFF. 
Scotch, Honey Paw Scotch. 
High Toast Scotch, Fre*h y Dew Scotch, 
Irish High Toast, F Scotch, 
or Lundylbot, 
Attention ii tailed to the largt rrdurtwn in priee* 
of Fine Cut Chtteiny ami Srimkinj Toiaecoe, u-kiek 
wilt be fount of a Superior Quality. 
TODACCO. 
BWOKIKQ. riJtK Ct'T« IICWIXO. BMOklMO. 
Long. P. A. L. or plain, 8. Jaeo. 
No. I, Cavendish or Sweet, Spanish, 
No, 2, bwcet hocuted Oroaooo, Canaster, 
No*. 1 and B mixed, Turkish, 
Uranulated, Tin Foil Cavendish. 
N. D. A circular ot prices will bo sent on appll* 
eatlon. 10—lyr* 
RUFUN SMALL A SON; 
AUCTIONEERS, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS. | 
Offirc in I'ity Building, Biililcfonl, Mb. 
Wo aro givlncour whole tlmo ami attention to 
the above business, ami represent tliu following 
Companies a* Agent*, vl*i—Tkr Ma*iachuntt» Mu- 
tual Lit'. located at Hprln^tteltl. Mas*., capital 
orcr In thi* company wo have upon our 
book*over 1t*» member* of tue first men ill Old. 
dcford.Kaco, and vicinity. 
Al*o, the Ntw Kay land Lift Company, located nt 
Doiton, Mati., capital of $2,300,000! It* cash ilia* 
huraciuenta to its Life Member* In l -vs \t.i« fvn,- 
000, and Its dlvlileml In IM WM Wo opo. 
rato a* Agents Tor tho following firo companies 
Chthra Mutual, of Chelsea, Muss., (J nine* Mutu- 
al, yulncy, Ma**., I.ivrr/ •<„/ on,t h,u I irr I'oli- 
eir», capital f12,000,1**), ynrirfrh fir* ln». Co., Nor- 
wich, Conn., Incorporated In 1K«»3. capital $ 3*1,000; 
Pineatafuo, ut Muiao.all good, rellublu atoek coin- 
pan lea. 
Thankful for past fUror*, wo a*k a continuance 
of tho aauie. ('.ill aud too 11* and bring your 
friend*. All baalntfl entrusted toua will ho faith- 
fully and promptly performed. 
Itl'FL'S KM A A SON. 
Dlddeford, June 22, IfltiO. lyrH 
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED 
CLOTHES HR1.\GEK. 
REASONS why It will pay to buy 
one l*t They 
are aliuple lu construct ion, and not liable to&et 
out of order. 
2d. They aro durable j with proper c.iro they will 
laft a llletiuio. 
3d. They will aaro their wholo coat orery alx 
month* in clothing alono, at the present high pri- 
ce* ol cloth*. 
4th. They tare a great deal of hard work. 
For *alo at T. L. KIM HALL'S 
2Ctf Hardware st.iro. 
Biiidcford Marble Works! 
ADAMS* CO. 
RK8PRCTFULLY annonno* to the oltliena ol lliddelbril and rlclnity that they h ive opened 
aahop on Lincoln atrcet, in tho eastern end ot 
the Qulnby X Kwectaer Block,for tho manufacture oi 
Grave Stones, Tablets, 
TSJlOJSTTJ*A E 1ST XS 
TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, i-C.. £C. 
Alao, Soap Stone Holler Top*. Funnel Ktone* 
Stove Lining*, Ac. 
Work done with ucatnoasand dispatch and war 
ranted to give aatlafactlou. Ordera aolloiUd. 
Hlddeford, July 4,1SC2. 1 tf 
Hooks ! Books ! 
Till? (ubacriber ofTor* fur sale a valunMe a««ort- inent of SCHOOL, MU8IC and MIHCKLLANK- 
01*8 HOOKS, 1'hoto^raph Album*, Hlank Hooka, 
Portfolloa, Engraving*. Photograph*, Note and Let- 
ter Fuper, Wrapping Paper, l'.*cket Cutlery, Ae.,at 
tho loicrnt eath pricti] 
No. 8 Cry.iul Arrmlr, niildrfaril. Mr. 
yl8 110 R AC I' PIPER. 
Sa^TTTiVir DOLLA IIS~ ~S5~ 
mm wo mm 
OBOROB H. KNOWXTON, 
Will procure l.ountle* and Pen.lon* lor *">. .Y® 
charyr* unlem turcruful. Partly, at a dloUns* 0*11 
have their butlne** attended to hy forwarding a | 
atatement of their cane through tho mall. 
Addreaa OKORUK //. KMOlli.TOfl. 
I9tf fAt tho Prolmtu Omce) Alfred, Me. 
Carp e tings! 
GREAT BARGAINS 
CARPETS! 
AT THE CARPET STORK OK 
F. A. WAV, 
laif 
_ 
No. 3 City UuiMiuir. Dtddeford. 
Particular \otirc. 
THE undersigned hare this day formed 
* copart- 
nership under the name of 
JOHNSON A LI Opr. I 
and leased the store known as the "Rock Store,' 
Pepporcll Square, Sato, where way he found « 
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, I 
and a general assortment of 
* 
CHOIOT FAMILY RROCERlfeH, J 
which will be fold at the twit market price. e 
Country Produce Uken In exchange for 
(Joodl. n 
W. L. JOHNSON. J ajLLIBIIV. n 
formerly with Adams * Co.. Limerick. 
8aco, Oct. I, l*<J. 
"tf 
_ 
J 
FARM FOR 8ALE. 
tThe 
farm rrcmtly occupied by James 
Townsend, 3 mile* from the tnllli In Uldd»> 
fi.nl, containing about 60 acrek of land. _ 
which cut* tft to 30 torn of hay, having -„<K>d 
" 
rs en the same, will beaold at a bargain on 
application to <IE0. II. ADAMS. 
Van.. IKM. J 
L« A. PLUMB'S 
DENTAL 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
Nm. 1 NNd 8 CrjTMAl Arradr, 
LIBERTY STREET, .... HIIH>EPORD I 
Blddeford, April 'JO, 1963. istf f 
Important to the Afflicted. 
Dll. DOW continues to be consulted at hU office 
Noi. 7 And 9 Kmllcott Htrret. Ilottoo, on all 
Mofa I'RIVATK OH DFMCATK NATURR.il> 
a loui course of study and practical experience 0( 
unlimited extent. Dr. D. ha* now the xratlflcatloa 
of presenting tho unfortunate with remedies that 
have never, since tie first Introduced them, failed 
to oure the mod alarming cafe* of Gontrrk<r« and 
Sypkilii. Ueneath his treatment, all the horror* of 
venerealand Imjiuro blood, impotency,ScrotaU, 
Gonorrhoea, Ulcers, pains and distress In the re. 
glon» of procreation. JnlUmition of the Illadder 
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Ahcecscs,llumors. Fright- 
rul Hwelllngs, and tho lone train of horrible symp- 
toms attending this class of disease, aro toad* to 
hccouie as harmless as the simplest alllngsof a 
child. HKUINAL WRAk.NKttt. Dr.!». devotes a 
groat part of his time tt tho treatment of tboso 
cases onuse.l by a secret and solitary habit, which 
ruins the body and inlnd,unfitting the unfoTtanata 
Individual for business or society, home of ihe 
sad aud melancholy effects produced by early hab. 
its f youth, aro Weakness or the Hack and Limbi, 
Dlzilneis of the l^ead. Dimness of MiKht, I'alplta- 
tlon of the Heart. Dy»lH>|>sla, Nervousness, De- 
rangement of the dlgestfvo funetlens, Hyuptoau 
or Consumption, Ac. Tho fcarfUl effects on the 
mind aro much to l>o dreaded i loss «r memory, 
eontuslon or Ideas, depression of spirits evil fore* 
bodiogs, aversion of sudcty, self-distrust. timidity, 
Ac., are among the evils produced. Such persona 
should, before contemplating matrimony, eonsull 
a physician of experience, aud %e at ouoe restored 
to health and happiness. 
Patient* who wish to remain nnder Dr. Dow* 
treatmcut a few days or weeks, will be furnished 
with pleasant roerns, and charges for board moder 
ft to. 
Medicine* sent to all parts of the country, with 
tall directions for use, oil receiving description ef 
your eases. _ 
HIGHLY IMPORTANT 
TO FEMALES I.N DELICATE IILMLTIf. 
nn. DOVT, Ph.raielnn and Knrneon, Mo. 1 A 9 Kn- 
dlcott Ntreet, la consulted dally I all dla- 
eaaea Incident to tho fetualo avatcin. Prolapsus 
Uteri, nr ivllln.- of the Wt>ml>, t Allma, Hup- 
prcsalon, and other »aenatrual derangeiuenta, ar* 
now treated upon new patholo-Jf*! principle*, and 
apoedv rollcl guaranteed In a ■■ < >> fow (lays. Mo 
Invariably certain 1* Um new inodo of treatment, 
that mi ■ t obitlnata complalnU yield umlrr It, ana 
tli« afflicted person »oon rcjolcea In perfbet health. 
Dr. Dow lit* no doubt had greater experieneo In 
the cure of diseases of women ami children, Ihaa 
any other physician In lloston. 
Hoarding accommodation* for patients who may 
wish to stay In lloston n few da; ■ urnler hi* treat- 
ment. 
Dr. Dow, unco 1*1."., having confined hla whole 
attention toun oflleo practice, for tho cure of Pri- 
vate disease* and Female Coin plaints, ack nowledg* 
no superior In tho United Htatos. 
N. II.—All letter* rauat eontaln four red «Unp« 
or they will not bo answered. 
Ofllco hours Irorn Ha. m. t<> •> w, 
Certain Care in alt Canes, 
Or No Charge Jlndr, 
Pr Dow I* consulted dally, frotn 8 A N. to 8 r. M. 
a* abovo, upon all uifllealt and chronic disease* ol 
every name and nature, having by lila unwearied 
attention and extraordinary aucreaa pined a rep- 
utation whleli calla patlenta from all part* of tna 
country to obtain advice. 
Anionic tho physician* In Itoston, none atand 
higher In tho profession than ths celebrated Dlt. 
DOW, No. 7 Kndtcott Htrcct, IU»ton. Thote who 
need the service* of an experienced phyaiciau and 
surgeon ahould givo liliu u call. 
I'. H. Dr. Dow Imports and has lor ante a new 
article called the French becret. Order bv mail, 2 
lor 11, and a red atntup, 
lloston. April HM3. |r|fl 
AMERICAN fc FOfiriON IMTKNTS." 
R. II. EDDV, 
SOLICITOR" OF PATENTS, 
Late A'jtut of U.S. Patent Oflce, It'nHni/lon, 
(niiitrr the art ttf l<57.) 
70 Hlutc Street, opposite Kllby Street, 
BOSTON J 
\FTKIl an extensive practice of upward* of 30 yenu. continues to secure PatenWin the I'ultcd 
Stntcsi i\im> In tlrcat Britain, France. and «ther 
fowl £iicountries. 'aveat « Bpecitlcatlon*, Bonds. 
I A**lxutncnts, and nil Papers or I>rawln;:* for Pa- 
tent*, executed on lllicrai te rm» and with despatah, 
llcsearolic* wade Into Auicrlcan or Furelsju works, 
lo dctorinlno-thc validity or utility of Patent* or 
Juvuntloii*— nn«l legal or other advice rendered In 
all iimlter* touching the mmuu. Coplesof theclaltua 
of nny Pntent lurnWhod l>v remitting Ono Dollar. 
AarlgnmeuU recorded at (Va.*hingtuii. 
An .t;/enry in ike i'nitr.l State' p»ite*iei lu/iertor 
/aeihti't tor uitimiinj J'atenti vr nfrr tammy the 
otih Hlobiiity of iurtnliont. 
During ciictit uiontli« the *ub»crlheT, In cnnr*o of 
liU liir^« iirMi'tliv. inadf < ti hurt ri'l.'oUd applica- 
tion* ttlXTKKN APi'F.ALS. KVBRV one ot whleU 
wax decided lu An faior by the Co»iinl*«lnner ot 
Patent*. R. 11. KHOY. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
"I regard Mr. laldy a* one iif lln matt rapakls 
an t lurmefut practitioners with whoin 1 havo had 
oIIjcUI Intercourse." 
CHABLES MASON. 
CwMBilMidaw of Patent*. 
"I hare no hesitation lu aimurlni; inventor* thai 
they caniiiit etnuloy a pcr*oa Mere eniMpeltnt and 
iruBttrurtky, ami more capable «.f |»utUnjc their ap- 
plication* in a form to MMft f<>r tlieu an earfy 
and favorable consideration at the Patent Ontoo." 
EDM UNI) ill' UK I-:, 
Lato Commissioner of Patent*. 
'•Mr. K. II. Eddy Im* made for mo TII1KTKKN 
application*, oil all hut one of which j .tlcnls hav« 
been ({ranted, and that I* time ptnitnui, Such un- 
uii*takeal>lo proof of great talent and ability on 
liI" !>arl N.«l.< iuu t«» uiuitii.l mil iiir.utur* to 
apply to hltn to procure their patents, n* they uiay 
he fure of having the uiost faithful attention I*. 
(towed on their eases, and at very reasonable char- 
ges." JOHN TAUOART. 
lloiton, February. IRtWt lyrt 
Important to Farmers,. 
Tho »ubscril>ei* have for *ale at their Fouudry oo 
Spring'* Island, 
I31 o w s, 
PLOW POIN'K, CULTIVATOR TKBTII, 
Cnuldron Kettle*, Ash Mouth*, 
WHEEL HUBS, 
amii 
IVMiEEJL BOXES. 
We will tnahe any and all description* of CmI> 
Ing* uted by fanner* and other* at llto shortvat no- 
tice, and at Ilia lowest price*. 
A share of your patronage ti solicited. 
JtoRAI'K WOOUMAN, 
Jo UN 11. UUkNIIAN 
Blddefbrd. June IB. 1MI._ IH 
iFBANCIS YOBK 
Will continue to keep at the old lUcd, 
-A.T JZIKTGh'B CORNER, 
Blddr fiord, 
CORN AND'FLOUR, 
(Wholosalo and Rotail. 
Al«», a KQi>«rikl and Hill a*»>rtment of 
^-Choice Family Groceries, 
rbleli will he oold at the LOWEST Market 
(Intend fur the liberal pntruuaga of In* irlande 
iikI |Mitrun* In th« |«>l, Mr. York would re»intU 
oily Mliell ■ continuance of thn nine. 
niddfn.nl. April IT, MW. ITtf 
Coiuuiitmion Store. 
a. a. good"win*, 
J AH opened a new CommMon More at the err- nerof ALKHKOand LHIKIt TV street*, wh.ra 
a )iM for mIi nil article* usually feaud at iuch 
Cftih paid Air Stouod-lland Purnltora tod 
Id Jonk. £ 31 
I, MOUSE, LfbvHy ,sl, mw Cowed 
Bridge, lUddrfurd. Valentine Pteeii prepared 
> di e all klml» »>f IJuiu, Cotton, QILk and Woolen 
*«>£ color.ln *hc manner. Coats 
0rtLnota,CMpM. IUkUm, naMiulni. Ae.cleaai 
I iu<] colored I without btlu£ rlppctl, tn<l pal In ikmI order. All coloring done by bits li warranted 
oi to itntit. $ lyrIB 
Sowing Machines! 
C.tYVG.l CHIEF, 
lie Best Machine for the Leut Money 
BUILT A3fD HOLD BT 
WOODMAN k DURNIIAM, 
IBf Uiddeford, Mai—. 
RirFirS MM ALL «V HON, 
AUCTIONEERS. 
IFE AND FINE INSURANCE AGBNT8. 
OflUeinCMjr Building, Biddeford, l(e. II • 
